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WATERY ILLE, MAINE, 1|RIDAY, MARCH 11, 1887.
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G. S. PALMER.
SURGEON DENTIST.
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REUBEN FOSTER^

Counselor at Law,

ind
linj

wAnmvnxB, acAnn.

J. K. SOULE,

/■

AT

Teacher of Music.

Fhxi
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—F. L. Hquirtt, in yorrUieten fJeraUL

WATXRVU.X.E, KAIMX.

THE MAJOR'S STORY.

OCALXS Iir

The Mlraoulnns Hhot by Which a llrltlal|

Officer Hated His Colonel's Life.

FIRST CUSS lUSICAL USTRUIERTS.

“By the living jingo,” criod*tho Major,
•trotchlng out hla legs a llttlo farther un
der the moat table, and bringing ddwn hit
hand upon It with auoh force thatUhe

Win tuuo PUnofl In a thorough manntr.
AddrOM P. O. Box 308.

gUtfififirtng fighio—“by the Uvinff jidlol

L. D. CARVER,

WO

m DUNN RLOCK.

Attorney at Law,
Over Tleonio Baok,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. L. Jones,
0
D E IN T I S't, LARGE JOB LOT OF RIBBONS I
WATERVILLE, MAllIK.

OFPicK: Front roomt o»«r WatorriUe Barlnga
Dank.
.

Oat and EiMer.

UD
LLl
iler.I

•

Some of them all Silk and some Satin Face.

ELMWOOD

Some Plain Edge, some Picot Edge.

IIV£RY,HACK AND

Some Narrow, some Wide.

BXABI.E8.
ELMWOOD HOTEL Ui4 8ILVEE STREET.

R’l
■81

PRICES from ONE-HALF to TWO-THIRDS the REGULAR PRICE.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS FOB FUNERALS, WEDDINOS, ETC.
Abo Umem for Largo Partly.
Tlie Pr€,prl6tor'. penoual attmjtlon ,iTen to
laOttiDK ana Dovdlug Hone#. Ord®r» left at the
Stable or Hotel Ofllce. OlBco connected by Tele
phone.

These are all Perfect and Not Damaged.

George H. Wilshire,
Has returned to his old place on

Vulon Mtrcet,
WITH THE

biggest

AND BEST

KID

DIvOVDS

!

LINE OF

CARRIAGES

GOOD PERFECT ONES!

KEPT IK IfAIKB,
which will be sold

I

At Lowest Lasli Prices.
HORSES BOUGHT AND' SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.
■

ail

2 Button 37 1-2 cts., 3 & 4 Button 50 cts., and
an elegant long Wrist, braided back, 5

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

Button 75 cents.

■WATBRVUXB, KAIHB.
Offio^n Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.

the dollar Kids, and you will

Office Houri from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

say so when you have

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether conttanlly
on hand.

.

Better than half

seen them.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.
We are prepared to give eetimatea, and eootraet
for anything lu the line of building. Obareh edfflcee and puhllo buildliige a specialty.
OITlce at.reeldeiiee, Park Plaae.
M. C. FOSTER,
H. O. F08TKB.
lyll

R. W. DDKN.

1. A. PRESBY.

C. A. HILL,
▲T BIS

Livery,

■W'A.'TBRVir^IvB,

y, l/VUAUXUQ VE M»**V MEfM.V)

MAJIVK.

EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLE.
Keepe HoraMand Carrlagee to let for all purpoaee.
Uo^ bonce a great Tarlety of etyUeh oamagea,
and raaeonanle pfli

IRA E. QBTOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

«—ufi) noirr tor roMiT wi”

*' I tsll yna, geatlemen,
there’s no use talking,
the* Happy Tkonsht'
plog tnbeei-o, prseeaii on
adasaln avave lioi'.
uads by the Wilson A
MeCallay TubaoeoCw., of
Mhldloiowti. ObkL Slid

North Vassalboro*............................... NWne.

S. S. VOSE & SON,

sold byallgroceisfur tvu
eents,—ten cents, tuind
ynnl ootunr'iiaiivnilior
kind.-IS the dainUofl

would eay to the pqblle that they have fitted un
new and oommodioue rooms for their Photograpit
busluees, Ui

Meroliftnta* Itovf« IfajUi

’

five doon below J.Peavy'a, over Edwin Tovae's
■tore, where they are now ready to wait on their
eustomere, thanking you for DMt patronage we
hope, lu our new rooms, with improved faolUnee
to merit a oontinuauee of the tame by giving yon
better ploturee at the same low prlee.
Card Photographs,
ir.35 per douB.
UabineU,
fl.asforfMr.

___
—• obew or itnaka that a
aen wasavff pir»ltlo«lU»*i*4ttl<af“‘’'*(*^.*7i*i^*'
doa’Iyod/orpH «. It’s a fhot I’m teUIn*
you. and If you dou't haliav# am. Jnst try ouo
SSa lEd
ll o nrxt Imo yon

US;- “Happy Thought.” soid by allgrocon*.

6E0. E. DOUGLASS,

Havina taken ths Interest of K. F. Braun in the
'*• MAIN ST.. WATEBVILLE. shop
fonnarly oeeuplod by Uiein, is prepared to do
all kinds of

LYMAN E. SHAW,

Carpenter Work.

COS. rinrLX aux maur sti,

8fiw IHiBipf Piotuifi Framing and Jobbing

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EBEN MURCH & SON,
rrorgiBTDM.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
EBEN MURCH.

HARRY T. MUROU.

ESTEYPIAM.
Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone a Action Unexcelled.

SOLD 01 nSTiUJIEIITS IF DESQIED.
Oo*,

doM to Older.

YGD

yoo are started free. Both sexes, all
Any one
do the work. XAne earnings
jure friM fiMl start. Ooetlfoutfit and terms free.
Better nefi^lSV. Curtajon nothing to send us
your sifirees and find out; If you are wise you
will do so at onoe. If. Hallbtt A Co., Portland,
Maine.
____

Teams To Let.
I have two g^ X>rlvl»g Teams I would like to
let to reeponsTble partlee, at prices to suit.
W. H. SMITH, Union St., or at
Granite Works, cor of Tempi «> and Front Ste.

rOftWAM)

YOUE OLD FOSTER’S
VOBBM OITT
CLOTHES
If IZPISM «Bd

|DYE HOUSE;

tl Preble Bt.. Portland, Me
EMtUBTSi
XirtabUiltad lB4t.
•lOTMs BtOf
By BMl. ' I^AEOMT til Mow Sj(Oi.ani>-

CITY MARKET,

CLARK ft CONNOR, Prop’rs.
Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.
' We have moved from Mo. fi Main St., to the

Ixiehae Stare,

House for Sale.

Room to Let.

A Urge. pleaaautroomoD groundfiooref brown
^use, nearly opposite
----the
‘1 insUlate,
InsUl
on Kim St.
VWttlihsd as d^red. Apply ea

Severe

Coughs

00

WEAK LVNOS, SFITTING of
BLOOD, and Uto early stage of
CONSUMPTION should use

Adamsm’s
Botanic
Balsam.

It hat autoniuhed moat of ths,
PhytiirJant,
iniils it
cures the Cough it Btr€ngthens^.the
system and purifies the blood*
Sold by Druififlstg and Dealers
Price 10 c., 30 c.» and 75 c.

ean Hva at htnue and make more
Emelsa
ooey at woik for us, than at anythlim tkiiled
in this vorhL Csplial not naeded:

130 Main St., Watervillq, Mec

We offer for sale the property on Silrsr BtreeC,
at head of MIU Straet, kno^ as the Ira DooUUla
homestead—large kit—t^ tUitw bouse, lane and
well arranged eUble. Tne property U sltuatad
** on one of tne best streeta In town, eonvenlant to
sohuols, ohurebes and post offiee.
WatenrlUe, Fa^uary 14, IMT.
STtf
A- ,
WEBB 4 WBBB.

FROM

S3

S. S. VOSE & SON,

WATERVILLE. - - - - -MAINE.
Raaore Ueaed and for salo. Bheara aad-Msaon
Qrouud. All work promptly done, eatlafaetioD
goaranteod.

Sufferers

BUver Street, where we shall keep,

Meats, Fish, Canned Goods,
and evarythln^imm^y^^t In a first eUss
Cmk paid for Uldss and PelU.

Ross’s Vegetable

LUNB RESTORATIVE!

will eara PnsamonU, Ooaghs, Oolds, Whooping
WANTED.
Oou^, Groan, Asthma! Brinihltis, aad all 1)UA Mab<«aay Sesratary and Book Caas, of Ihs mtm m tha ftiroiit and 1 napi AlaoCoosamptlon
stvJaof 4fiorMyaartSgo,loBUilsha ss* «i Vwk ii^tsfbntstafss. MwMMata pw bottle. U
Bllore of that deserlptloo. Fbr saeh an artteis U anabla to getlt from your druggirt send at one# to
good eondltkm, Caah and a Ubaral priea
"
i. L. M8g.
paid, upon an aarty ■ppMisMiw at Mils off
Watarvine, Kafeb ist. |«7.
114 Lb^Av4.( Brooklyn. N. Y.

funny Lma and
GIVEN
AWAT.Jrtoi.'.ru'^"^
Marriage scenes, I. Fortune
«
actor,«3 ••
- ivuriuR
Teller,
Kitrlus ”

I»ve-letters, 13 Interesting Games, ii Beau Catch- 1. Mas^ Age
‘ Tablet, the Language
.
•
eri,
of Flowers
Flov
and Over KO saniplea of New tlowls
that will fill
...........
Gold. ___
ALLSENT
NKNTFKKK
FKKKfor
.your ,pockeU wtCh
________
- ‘ 18o.
l5c.to‘
.................
...................only
to help
pay postage, etc.
UNION SUP
PLY AGENCY, Box 332 PUUdelpbU, Ps.
C^ThlsUthe Biggest Offer ever made by a.
R^abls Finn and alTour readers should take ad
vantage of AT ONOE—.Ed.

from where 1
from any one
atood, but perfectly
the
camp and
botw
in tho open space
tho v.'ood,
I
shoulder,
and
I
hit
I
“Ho bad his rifle up
at somotbing or
was taking carorul
somebotiy. Tbo tbou; kflashcMl like lightnlng across my mliid< Bl'ho villain 1 It’s
tbo Colonel ha's iiimlnf V’ My resolution
was taken instaiilaneoi Uy. If be heard me
before 1 teuld
cot*k niy rovoiv-r,
ffbt fire, without
shoot him down, he
waiting to (ako bettor Um at hia living
mark.
“My hand Instlnctlyi [ tighlonod its grip
i nmselessly with
of my rovolvor at I h
I the Intenrena fow cat-like boundfii
lag Bpat*e. and beforV Ifdlow bad time
to look round 1 ba I ioli U him to tho oartti.
His skull wai buiiubj M in, and he died
without uttering a cry] ^ a groan.
“Ibo next momontl Ehe Colonel sprang
forward into view i| \ tho open—be had
been Iiiddon before by,B tree that came be
tween us. There he stood stock sUll gfising
into tbo wood to my loti Ho had evident
ly hoard tho sound of Ua biqw, slight as it
was, but was not sure Of Ui) dir^tion from
which It had''prn<'eeJ!^ His left side was
turned almost lull JMrard me, hia right
shaded his eyes.
Fh
“As ho guse 1 Iniilly into the wood I
heard, faint, yet dlftimct, a sharp click to
my right. 1 turned JfFhead in that direotWrff tBrn*—' wae Mtietndly
quick and koon in those days—1 saw the
rusty, dlKoilorod inuzz.o uf a gun project
ing from th) far side of a largo tree, and
pointing in tho direction of tho Colonol.
“The man that hold it was coraplotely
hidden from mu by tho tree. What could
Idol Was I to sluud there, Impotent as
baby to avert tho danger, and see
Colonel shutdown like a dogt
“A shout of warning would have been
wors.< than useless; it would simply have
hastened the fatal catastrophe. 1 could
not fire at tho Indian, for he was complotOT
lyout of sight—there was no part of him
to be seen. Even h.id thero been, it would
have availed 'me nothing unless 1 could
have k.lied him instantaneously. A bullet
ill tho leg would not probably, have made
him wince or alter his aim by a hair's
breadth, for the fellows were either regu
lar stoics or utterly insensible to pain.
Ono casual glance hud sufficed to show mo
—Jid 1 mention that my eyes wero most
oxtaordinnrlly goodl—‘tuloscope and micro
scope combined,’ they used to say—that
that aim was directed full upon tbe mo
tionless Colonel’s left temple.
“A moment’s reflection decided me—
there was but one chance left; a desperate
one, but still it was a chance.
“1 grasped my revolver firmly in my
hand, besputtorcid as it was with blood
and brains; thou, without cocking it, fori
knew that tho faintest sound ma*le by me
at this juinturo would have boon the
Culonol’g death signal; 1 took steady aim at
a point about a yard from his head, in tho
line ituU I knew tbo bullet must take from
tho rifle of tho native to his temple. I
might have aimed at the muzzle of bis rifle
hud 1 not known that the moment tbe click
of iny revolver was heard the death-deal
ing bullet would be on its way. When I
think of that moment of agun<slng sus
pense my words seom to stick in my
throat”
Again tbo hint was taken, and the irrev
erent young Irishman winked at a friend
as ho thought to liimsolf: “Crams do stick
in ono’s throat suincKinos, and It takes a
lot uf washing to swallow them down I”
“Those things take time in the telling,
but, byjlngol they took literally no time
in the doing. 'I'an my honor, I could
hardly expect you to believe the end of my
story, but that you know, like myself, that
truth is stronger than fiction.
“Wcli, I took aieady aim at the spot that
I knewThe bullet must pas«r~And. fixed it
as immovably as if the muscles of my armliud been a blacksmith's vise, so tha^
when the moment catne,! might Are with
out looking at it again. Then, with my
eyes fixed on tHo muzila -of tbe rifle, I
watched it—not a seoondhad elapsed since
1 hoard it cocked—then raised tho hammer
of my revolver, hardly daring to breathe,
lest 1 should alter the aim by tho breadth
of a gossamer thread.
“As 1 bad anticipated, the moment tbe
click reached the ears of tho would-be-ussassiu, and before tbe report of his shot
rcachi^ roy oars, 1 saw the bullet leave tbe
barrel of his rifle. That instant 1 pressed
the trigger. It was a desperate attempt,
as 1 said before, but it was sucoessfuL
Tho Colonel did not fall I He was saved I
“My first thought, or instinct, was to fire
at thj dark form flying away among tho
trees. I brought him down, and the
Colonol rushed toward me with his own re
volver ready for use. He recognized me
on the Instant, and demanded an explana
tion of the three ahota that be bad heard.
I told him, and he paled under bis sun
burn.
“ ‘Dare,’ he said, with an almost Imperceptibla tremec-la hla voice;Dare; you
have saved my life twice over. As 1 stood
there listening I
;nVinfl7;l^>Ka tnjiiy
anA..|KtAl^ Qp tfals,'
showing me In tbo palm of his hand a
largo, shapeless lump of lead, which proved
on examination to be tbo two bullets insep
arably welded together.
“ Ho grasped my hand, covered with tbe
gore of his late wouid-be murderer.
“ 'Thanks, my brave fellow; your oour^
age and prosenoe of mind shall not go un
rewarded.’ And 1 may mention, In pass
ing, that the gallant Colonol kopt hit word.
“ Wo surniUod aftorward that tho two
natives had crept up like snakos through
tho long grass, uoporuoivod by our poor
fellows, who were probably' rendered
drowsy by the intonso heat, had cornu up
to each man from behind and strangled
him before he could utter a cry or give the
alarm to his comrades.
“ And now 1 am sure you will all aoknowlodgo that tho Colonel's waa one 'df
the narrowest shaves a man might wish to
hove—almost equal to one of my own ad
ventures among tho Zulus, which 1 hope tc
tell you on some future evening.”
This was tha Major's story. I am bound
to believe that every word uttered by my
suiHjrlor officer is true; you, of oonrse, un
free to do as you please.—AohJon Society.

SOLILOQUY.'*”®- Ho was In f«H

A girl that's stilt I w»ul«l not woo,
A girl that's port is odious, tdo;
I sigh not for the girl that's fat,
And ono thut's loan Is worso than that}
1 would not court the one that's old,
. Unless, indetn), she's got the gold;
And ono that's young I would not wed,
For youth Is flokle, to *tls said;
X would not wod a girl that’s fair.
And ono that's dark I can not bear;
A girl of sense I coufd not rule,
And yet I would not wed a fool;
A flirting girl I would not take, '
For she my heart would surely break}
A girl that talks from mom to night
I always look on with affright; ^
I And It very hard to suit,
Because of having so much fruit;
No pick had Adam. I believe.
The only woman then was Eve;
But he no doubt deemed her a prise—
He took her and lost Paradise!

SPECIAL SALE

OFFICE—M Main SirMt.
RB8II>KNCE-« ColloMStrMt, eonwrof
0«l«h«ll 8tr«el.

Pure JVUrotu Oxide Oat Conttantly of
hand.

III

-------

I do not like the Kirlihnt’s tall,
A girl thut's shun Is worse thsn all:

1 don’t Dcllovo there’s a man In the rai
ment, or in the whole British army either,
that’s bad as many, aye, or half as many,
narrow squeaks for his life os I have.’4.
General attention was immediately con
centrated on the Major, fur the above
spooch was familiar to all present. When
it burst from the Major’s lips wo all know
that bis wonderful memory bad recalled to
him somo hairbreadth escape, some daring
exploit t)f which he was the hero; or,
wlii^h was just 08 good, that his equally
wonderful Imagination hod conjured up
some such picture, still having himself for
the contot; liguro.
And when tbo Major’s memory or Imag
ination supplied him with an anecdote, he
was always generously eager to Impart It
to bis friends and brother officers. Indued,
We hud hoard most of his stories throo
times at the very lowest rate of computa
tion, but then they wore retold with such
humorous variations and additions that
they never fell flat on our ears.
It was just like listening to some wellknown tune played “ with variations,”
whure you arO hardly able to pick out tbo
original air from tbo multitude of trills
and turns and quavers in which it is
shrouded. Bq with the Major's stories.
tSumotimes, hearing one for the second
time, wo hardly recognized it as an old
friend until the grand denouement was
reached, all the details having altered so
marvelously since the first' lime of re
cital.
But lot the Major tell the story that is
evidently trouiblmg on the Up of his
tongue. In his own way and without fur*
thcr interruption or explanaUon.
“And what’s more, besides having got
safely out of some very pretty scrapes my
self, us you all know”—here there was a
loud chorus of assenting voices, and a fer
vently uttered “True for you, Major, and
tbo saints bo praised for that samof” froi9
a young Irish subaltern, lately joined, to
whom tbo Major’s stories still wore the
gloss of novelty, though his irreverent and
tneagorly-vuilod skepticism caused that
elociucnt raconteur to view him with somo
suspicion —“I dare say you also know,” he
conUnued, '‘tliatj’vc helped to gut other
men out of them, too. But 1 don’t know
that I over saw any man—except myself,
of course—nearer being swallowed by Iho
jaws of death than our Colonel was ono
(lay out in India. For somo time past wo
hod had no regular lighting, and wero in
hopes that wo might be able to negoliato
a ijeaco without further bloodshod. But
moanwhilo there was a kind of potty guer
rilla warfare going on. The cowardly curs
of natives never showed thomsolvos open
ly, but would bide in the woods by which
our camp was pretty well surrounded.”
“A ri^t B{>ot for a picnic party, but a
quaro situation for a campt” murmured
tbo subaltern, who was promptly adjured
to “Dry up, and lot the Major sptiaki”
“Concealed in this covert, they would
pick off one man hero and another there,
from immense distances; for, you know,
they bad gut possession of a lot of old
rifles, and when once they found out how
to use them, they wore beggars to shoot.
And the most aggravating part of it was,
that though they ran fast enough when
discovered, yet if you did got hold of them,
and it came to the point, they didn’t seem
to mind being killed in the least As sure
as I’m a living man, they aoem^, like tho
eels, rather to enjoy It I suppose they
knew there woro plenty more to follow;
.but, ’pon my honor, it’s BBtonishing bow
cheap those fellows scorned to bold human
life.
“jWell, as I was going to say, our Colonel
was as brave a man aa ever breathed tho
breath of life, but bo 'was rash, terribly
rash; and one day
was strolling about

place where poor fVillis was bowled over '
last week,’ said I to myself. “I’ll justkoop
an eye on tbe Colonel, and see that he
comes to no harm.
“Bo I strolled out after him, and then 1
remembered that after Willis was shot by
some scamp lurking among tbo trues, we
had posted sentries at short distances
along the outer edge of tbo wood. We
called it a wood, but it was re:Jiy only
a long, narrow bolt of trees skirting the
camp. However, I thought 1 might as well
walk round to wh9h) the sentries were on
duty, and make sure that oil was right
But when 1 got to tbo place where 1 could
have sworn tho first of them ought to have
been standing, there was no sentry there.
Ho 1 went on to tbo second post, but it was
deserted, too, and so was tho third and
the fourth 1 In fact, there was not a mao
out of tbo half dozen to be found.
*‘Of coune, I knew at onoe that there
was some treachery on foot,and resolved to
hurry back to the camp to give tho alarm.
Bo off 1 started in hot baste. 1 took a short
out through tlie wood In the direction of tho
camp, but 1 hadn’t got more tban^alf vj^ay
across when a thick clump oJ^'Crushwood
aroused my suspicions as ,a Very likely
A CANINE THIEF.
place for an enemy to be skulking in. So,
keeping my revolver in readiness, 1 went T.itf bUlioiioralils Cenduet of a Fev
Foolatt GuiaHa Klsptoouuilae.
up to it, resolved to unearth any of tbe
tricky scoundrels who might have chosen
Prof. N.ilhiu Kianko’s dog, tajn the
it as a snug Uttie spot In which to lie perdu.. Oin ibaIs a disgrace to'lta fa1 plunged In boldly, but keeping a sharp vuiol spi'cios
Exoeptlonidly intelligent
lookout
and good-luokih‘.f, pi'ovlded with tbe best
“When I got into the middle, there was a of homes of tho most Indulgent of masters,
small open space, and in it lay—yon may he ought to bo above reproach of humanity
judge of my horror when 1 came stiddenly and in enjoyment of the esteem o( a whole
upon them—tbe bodies of six murdered circle of canine acquaintances. But be
men, huddled one upon the top of the other. isn't He is a common thief. His name la
Boldler though 1 was, and 1 don’t think an “Faust” Massive of frame and bandaome
over-oowardly one, I felt Inclined to turn of feature, be Is goodly to gaze upon. Hit
and fly from the horrible sight You may' la not the BullivanUtlo atyle of ponderhardly credit it, but tbe bare rocolleoUon oua beauty, ho«ovor, for bis hair la
of it makes my tongue feel as if it ware abundantand his eyes gaselle-llke. He la
glued to tbe roof of my mouth.”
tbe sort of a dog that mules do not kick
A remedy for this unpleasant sensation and little boya bate to equip with tin-cana
Instantly provided by a sympathetio Hia countenance Is open when be gapes
audience, and a abort pauae ensued in the At all times ho is frank—and deceptive. It
narra tve.
I la hia insignia of hypoerlay. His thieving
“When yon’re ready, Major,” quietly re-1 la not even redeemed by canning of dealgo
marked the aubaltern. The Major pul and bolduoas of execution, like that of
down bis glass with a sigh, and oontinuM* boodle alderman or a speculative bank
“Well, as 1 was saying before, it was too cashier. Uo steals without regard to the
horrible and ghastly to feel myself alone, value of 1111 booty, and in nearly every in*
shut in by tbe dense underwood—alone stance is detected. Hia owner says
with those six lifeless oorpaea. With an he la affected with incnrable' •klep*
but
hia
vtotlma
de*
effort 1 overcame my feoiiuga of hoiTor tomauia,
petty
and ateppod forward to examine tbe bod- aorlbe him as a miserable,
lea. There was no bluol upon them, and larcenlst, a soulless sneak-thief. Ilia Indiat Ural I could And no trace of any kind of cations are that be will MinUnue to plun
violence. At last my eyes fell upon what der and blunder until he sinks Into an un
wept and unhunurod grava He la young
•entaoold shudder through mv veins.
hoH
bad nftMn
often RA«n
seen f..ItIIi-aA
tulluw-creatures,^‘ ava
aye, Ktii
hun-1 in years, but aiitiquo In orima Whan ho.
dreds of them, slain in fair fight on tbe was a dimtuutivo puppy tvl^ big head
battle-field, and bad myself knocked over ' and long ear ridh'uouSlv dlaproportJonate
many a man as coolly as 1 would a partr to hia body, his piifuriugs were eximaad as
natural obullltlon of tbe miacblsvoua
ridge among the stubble; but to aee those
man, each with**! vividswolloooirclerouod spirit of youth! ]n those days be stole
his neck, with staring eyes, blackened Upa slippers and aboes, but at he Inereaaed In
and protruding tongue, tolling that he had weight and strength the arUolea be froze
been foully and treacherously atrangled, to weru biMviur and more valuable. Now
bo carries off any thing be cun lift or drag.
that was a widely d fforeut thing.”
“Bure, the Major must have begun hla He attempted to steal a bicycle tbe other
•xamination at their boots, alnoi he day, but it was too awkward for him to
couldn’t at Arat—,” began tbe Iri^man, ' carry, and tears of anguish rolled down
but was <-hecked by a sudden hla checks aa be turned away from It A
glance shot at him .from tbe keen eyes of soai'iv 1 upper U-t boars teatimony to tha
tbe Major, who repeated slowly and with a aeriousn.'sa of an lotervlaw be had with a
visible shudder, uf whose gonulneneaa reJ-hut Bt7ve. Th-J stove wasn't hurt very
there oould surely be'no question: ^'Ahl much, and ia atiU whore It was during tbe
that was a very, vary different thing, and Intervlow.
If any houaah'ddsr aittes a door-mat or
an lev sweat broke out on my forehead, aa,
hastily retracing my stops. I hurried to a section uf garden fence, or gny thing of
ward the camp. Wh^n J gut within about that kiu.l. <t luiglit be to hla intoreat to in*
twenty yards of the edge of
wood 1 aueut ihu back yard uf Prof- Nathan
saw, not a duz m yards away, 4 native Kranku’s rc .t-'iunce. That la where Faual
atfiaidjug by a true, with bis bfiqk Ipward depos its ll.u p under be is unable to Inter.

The New North.

THE MORPHINE HABIT.
InUrestlan FaeU Ceneeming
T«rrlM* TJee of the Day.

the

' It was In the window of an instrument
maker's shop—a handsomely wrought sil
ver box that, from its abaj^ and geaeral
appearance, might pass aa a receptacle
for matches or snuff. That tt waa not In
tended for either purpose was evidant
from the artiolea aurrouoding It A ques
tion addressed to the men et work behind
the counter by a Bt Paul OteS$ reporter
brought him to the window, where, after
adjusting his spectaeles more Armly on
his nose, he Anally euooeoded In dlseovering the novelty referred to, and drew It
out with a hook-rod. .“This,” he said, “is
one of the newest off my inventions, and
though It be but a saval) thing. Its prioe Is
a big thing, or woulq be to aome people.
Do you kno^ fil*’// he continued, “that
that little trmKFVie worth two doUarst.
And tiny as It ia U can de more damage
than Its Innocent looks Imply. This la n
morpl}la case, and though we do sell a few
to doctors, the greater number of sales
are to people who are addicted te the
morphia habit”
"This little aprlng on tho bottom of the
hex opens the lid .without the slightest
aolae, and by pressing It again when dos
ing it will prodnoe a almllar result”
Here he gave § short eshlblUoa of how
nolaelesaly the act of opening'or elofitBg tt
might be done. “Now, yon know, a doc
tor would not aapeoially dealre auoh a
case, but with tbe people who' have
formed this habit It la essential that in In
dulging it they should not be noiloed by
others. As It is frequently neoessaryfor
them to apply it when on the street or
while traveling In the oars we must oomply with their wishes and make these
cases and their contents aa harmless and
Innocent m appearance aa possible. We
have adopted the silver match-box shape
and this noiseless oatoh on this account
“In this Arst compartment,” tha instroment-maker continued, aa he pointed to
the first of the three parts into which the
box was divided, “the wires for pointing
the injector aro kept in tbe second is a
small vial of morphia, in the third la a
dainty little silver liijeotor, which looks
more like a pencllH$ase than the harmful
thing it la. Now, sir, you see how easy a
man can put the deslr^ quantity Into tbe
injector nt home, and when outside-how
easily he can puncture his skin and inject
the drug.”
This little lecture upon the quaint Ina^ument aroused the curiosity of the re
porter, and on his way home, late at night,
he stopped at a well-known drug store on
a prominent street Ux ask something
about the drug itself. There be learned
that the usual amount used by physictanc
in their practice, when necessity for a hy
podermic injection of morphia occurred,
waa from one-fourth to one-eighth of a
grain; that tbe drug was really the active
principle of opium, and that its indulg
ence as a habit waa extreemely danger
ous, eventually fatal, and that It was also
ft very costly habit
“The class of people,” said the ex
perienced night-clerk, “who are fre
quently found, through suddeo deaths or
accidents that expose the truth, to havo
been addicted to morphia, are mostly men
who are living in a high-pressure style.
The lower class, and, in fact, many of tha
upper class of society and professional
people are tormiug the habit I know a
promlnont druggist In the Eastern Btates
who used tt steadily for years, and
when he
died
suddenly from its
effects bis
arms and legs
wera
found
to
be
llterallvblaokoned
whore the skin had been punctured while
using the injector. Every night some one
comes in here for it We sell a greater
.amount to ladies, and mostlyyoung ladies,
than to men. Who they are or to what
class they belong I can not toll, as they
only go at interval! to one store, and In
thia bualneaa .ourloalty would, be a bftd
fault
“It is hard to tell just how much one
who has beoomo habited to this drug can
stand, as it depends mainly upon the
length of time they have boon indulging
in It This is true in every habit, and the
longer they use It tho more is necessary te
affect them. Tbe habit is evidently grow
ing, and it may some day neod legislation
to prevent it from bocaming as popular as
the use of opium Is in China.”

Professor Tillett of Nashville, in his ar
ticle ill the present Centunf on “The
White Man of the New Bonth,” takes a
new view of an old subject, but a view so
similar to that of Mr. Otady of Atlanta
his reeent speech before the New
England Suciety of New York, that it may
be as well to state that Professor Tillette
paper waa in our possession some time be
fore the delivery of Mr. Grady’s address.
In fact, this phase of Southern opinion is
not unfamiliar to the readen of the Cen
tury ever since the publication (in 1873
and onward) of Mr. Edward King's Great
South series of illustrated articles.
Tlie eloquence of Mr. Grady still reverlM>rat«s throii^^Hmt the country. The
brilliant young journalist tumwl a pleas
ant social occasion into a national event.
The scene was indeed a notable one. Near
President Russell on one side sat the Unien con^eror of Georgia, on the other
stood the young orator from Georgia—the
first representative of the South to ad
dress the Society since the elose of the
war. Mr. Grady had just that sente of
anxiety and tlmi necessity for daring
which gives the orator hit onportnnity for
failure or for dittinguishea lacetts. In
hia manly statement of the present rela
tions, as M coneelvM them tBlKlM s/tshsi
hit standing at home upon the tnielligence
and patriotism of his own people; and be
threw himself fearlessly at the same time
upon the generosity and good faith of an
untried Northern audience, an audience of
hereditary adherents to ideas once the
most inimical to those of his own section.
The eothnsisstie reception of his sentimenU by hit Northern audience and the
warm indorsement of them by his South
ern fellow-citizens prove that he made uo
mistake in either direction.
When Mr. (irady heard the New Eng
land Sooietr cheering his allnsions to the
Cavalier, and to the beaten but not crushed
or disheartened Confederate soldier who
turned his charger into a plow-horse and
went to work to create a prosperity more
firm and desirable than that which was
liased upon human slavery, and when he
heard from Delmoaioo’s gallery the famil
iar and inspiring strains of “Dixie,” his
surprise at the New North may have liccn
quite as great as that uf any uf his audi
ence at the New South pictured in his own
fervent and patriotic oratory.
One of the most striking points in Mr.
Grady’s speech was his tribute to Lincoln
—a tribute which, as coming from a
Southerner, could surprise no one who has
watched the growth of the national feel
ing of late in our Southern States. Rather
for its typical value aa the expression of a
rapidly growing sentiment, than as an ex
ceptional and individual view, we reprint
it liere:
■Great types, like valuable plants, are
slow to flower and fruit. But from the un
ion of these colonists, from the strsightening of their purposes and the crossing
uf their blood, slow perfecting through a
century, came he who stands as tlic first
typli’af American, the first who compre
hended within himself all the strength and
gentleness, all the majesty and grace of
this Republic — Abraham Lincoln. He
was the sum of Puritan and Cavalier, for
his ardent nature were fused the virtues
of both, and tkw the depths of his great
soul the faults of IkiUi were lost. He was
greater than P.uritan, gn^ater than Cavaier, in that he was American, and that in
his homely form were first gathered the
vast and thrilling forces of this ideal gov
ernment, charging it with such tremen
dous pieaning and so elevating it above
human siiffenng that martyrdom, though
infamously aimed, came as a fitting crown
to a life consecrated from its cradle to hu
man liberty. I^t us. each cherishing his
traditions and honoring his fathers, build
with reverent hands to^- the type of this
simple hut sublime life, in which all types
are honored, and in the common glory we
shall win as Americans, there will be
plenty and to spare for your forefathers
and for mine.’’—From the Century for
March,

THE MERRY DANCE.
Lady OreapaoU of the White Hoose Who
Indulged In the Pastime.

Beware of Hobbies.

The fact is we tend to extremes in all
The praotloe of dancing in the White
House by tbe hostess herself, says the things. We study tbe theory of environ
ment,
and in such grievous cases as Sod
Brooklyn Mageulne, was commenced, if w4
mistake not, during tbe administration of om we say, environment is everything. If
Andrew Jackson, during which time Emily you want to reform men, you roust get
Donelson officiated as the Nation’s hostess. them from Sodom to Bethel. There is so
Previous to that time dancing was almost much of (truth in this view that we easily
■ i4gidly ignored at- -the parilet'ftitd draw shift off our own moral responsibility on to
ing-rooms that wero given. The wife of teropen^rcr too loon[ hours, too Kme |Niy,
oar
allowed the tern of bee [jUGb. EtOg shop and the politicians, These
husband’s office to expire.wltboot^ttiog play their paK; but let us nut forget,we
thh example, although she danced bofurt.
Washington sscended to tbe Presidency. also play ours. If we cannot be saiuts un
The
shattered
health
of
Abigail til we have no temptation to be siiiniFS, we
Adams was sufficient
to
exclude ■hall all be bald-headed if not iNiheaded in
tbe praotloe from the one “drawing- sin. The sin of Sodom is sulphurous in its
room” wbioh she gave during her brief no consequences aud in its penalties. Hoduiii
oupaacy of the White House. Jeffersou’s is to blame—all Sodom—-and Lot is not ex
two daughters failed to establish the pre cusable. Tile responsibility for our mis
cedent, but their successor, Dolly Adams, fortune and for our fall which we may
gave several ^Hs. although she never
charge to others, at tbe proper time is a fit
danced ai them herself. Mrs. Monroe's
reluctanoe to social enjoymenU was toe inquiry; but let us never prosecute tliat in
pronounced to allow of so exhilarating an quiry far enough to disluage the conscious
jsxercise as dancing, and she was happiest ness of our own moral responsibility, our
when at nine o’clock she dismissed her own free will, onr own obligation to be
guests. Mrs. John Quincy Adams found God’s soldiers in a continuing struggle
more pleasure In books than in the whirl whose way is of the cross; whose end is
of society. After her reign, however, came crown-winning in cross-bearing. Nothing
a succession of years notable for tbe can be more oangerous than tbe bappy-goballs given at tbe “American Palace,” lucky philosophy which devolves upon tbe
as foreigners termed it. Emily Donelson’s social system our responsibilities aud cov
love of dancing was too great to be’sup ers intemperance ana vice with the veneer
pressed, and her balls, in which she par
ttoipated, were social events of great brllU of euvirotnuent. On ths other band, noth
lancy. During the term of Martin Van ing is more unjust than to condemn a man
Buren the custom of danoing waa adhered whose childboM was spent in poverty, ig
to by Angelica Ijelghton, and when Mrs. norance and evil iiiflueuce, without making
Robert Tyler entered the White House, due allowance for bis surroundiugsi Ana
doing the honors for her mother-in-law, yet if a man oommiU murder in the first
the many private balls given were tbe social degree, neither Uw nor gospel modifies its
features of the Admlalstratioo. The eleo- eapitartakinj^ff
numberof spelling
tion of Mr. Polk brought about a ohangA Dooks and Ifibies tbe man nos m nu pock
Mrs. Polk, opposed to dancing on prlnql- ets. We say
lay with Paul that tbe twilight
le, dlsooan}enaaoed the amusement, snd
er Arm denunciation of tbe practice of natural religion puts the inspiration of
gave offense to Washington soulety. the individual ahead of his aonievement
Her successor, Mra Bliss, was of “so that [even] they are without [com
another opinion,
however, and her plete] exoute*’ whose only Bible is a bad
inau^'ratlon ball, with Miss Betty euvironment.
—as she was generally known—as the
Tbe punishment of tbe guilty most come,
queen of tbe evening, was a notable event and the ioDOcent was also very vicariously
in the social history of tbe White Hous'*.
Mrs. Fillmore’s gifted daughter continued coooemsd. But we must discriminate betbe praotloe. Harriet Lane, Amerloa's so tweeu suffering and punishment. God
cial queen during Prosldeot .Buchanan’s suffers for our transgression; all the good
occupancy of tbe President’s chair, was suffer, and tbe better they are, the more
an ardr.nt lover of dsociog, and many and does tbe evil and the woe about them pain
brilliant were tbe Htste balls at which their bearte. But punishment is always
she reigned.
Bince Miss Lana's days accompanied bpr a sense of guilt. ' You can
danoing has been rarely indulged In by tbe not punish an innocent man; ao innocent
ladies of the White House. Neither Mrs. mao is bleesod by being able to suffer.
Linodlii nor Mrs. Orant danced, and only Had there been dusens of Balnte in Bc^om
private balls, with scarcely soy dst.o ng,
were given by Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. OarAeid, overwhelmed in that sulphurons catestropbe, Utey might have died but only te exor Mrs. KeSiroy.
perieoee adoration and bliss. Wbero a
lad man is stified by brimstone, n good
Farmers are report ed tu oousume h!l,000
tons of twine |wr yum' yn sulf-biudiag har man is purified. You may wound a saint,
hot yon cannot end bis eareer. Ton may
vesters.
impose suffering upon tbe good, but they
AfUr INphtharia.
have too many lives to become the vietlnu
Diphtheria is a terrible disease, require of that wont form of death, not tha pbysiI.—5d/urtog toe greatest medical skill to effect a
in Lewiston Journal.
complete cure. Even when Us jtower Is datf Ni$kt
broken, it olingt to tbe patient with great
persisteney, aM often Umves the svstem
Belfast has a youag lady who bids fair
twisoned and prostrated. Just here Hood’s to become a rival to Mr. Hanson in his
Sarsaparilla
a vast amount of food, spoeialty. On Monday, last week, Mist
expelfiug impurities from tbe blood, giving Ids Livingstone was in Masbias, and
it riobiiess and vitality, while it renovates started for Rockland in a sleigh, alone.
and strengthens tbe system.
More starting she was asked by a friend,
who is n csrH^ dealer, to take a eouule
Nova Beotian fishermen expreei mueh •f sleighs in tow nod d^ver them a few
bittemess over the passage sad approval milee out, which she agreed to do, at the
of the retaliatioa bill.
same time asking tbe priee of each sleighs
and tbs commisMoo pan! to agents. Bsiore
"Is (ksre ao Hahn ia OUsad t
reaehing Bsifnet ths had not only dsBverU thsee no phyrieisa theref”
ed hiv two sleighs, but had said sevon
Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a balm ia mere. She made tli^ etopf on the way,
his “Gokten Ifedieal Diseovery^-Hi “balm spending a night at Franklin, one at Bluefor every wound** la health, freos oolds, hul aad one ite Boekspori. 8he etotmad
coughs, eoosiuDptioo, bfuaebitis, aad all over SnadM with Mrs. J. N. Btew^ ia
ebrouio, blood, lung and liver affeetim^
city, She has net yet decided to go
Of druggists.__________________
into the oarriaft busineiii and wenld prote
ably
findi “teaehiag the young idea bow to
Sell-aboegatioa, that rare virture that
good Biea prsach aad gpoad venaa praetioa. ■heU" mote eenginiil.

g

Sketches for Boys.
NUMRKR riVK.

"Mammoth Hot Springs.”
Yellowatone Park.
tfirvaioiiTRii.

We will spend tho day among these
wonderful spnugs. It is a l>eHutirul/ilnnc
morning. The great hotel iti who’ll we
passed the night is over 0000 feet sImivo
the sea. The sky is destitute of a single
cloud, and is a rich, clear, deep blue.
From the hotel veranda we can limk at ths
mountaius which surround the springs,
and will use the hour we have licfurt'
breakfast in lodking at them. Yonder,
like a huge aeiitinel towers “Electric
Peak,” the highest point within tho Yel
lowstone Park. That great cap of ice,
upon which the golden light uf the rising
sun shines so pleasantly, is nearly 14,0(KI
feet abuve tbe ocean. lU name is doubt
less derived from tha fact that somo singu
lar eleotrio etirrenU were discovered u|h>ii
its great shoulders by the surveyors, which
sadly disturbed their comiiass, and ren
der^ U quite unfit for uae. We are also
informed that when a thunder storm un
dertakes to pass over this peak it usually
divides above its central iHiint ami passos
away on either side.
Directly op|)osite Klectrie Peak, on llio
other side of thu vallev or baMin in which
the Mammoth springs are located, is Mt.
Evarts, named in memory of the mail
who many years ago was lost, and ^^lio
wandered for nearly tiz weeks befure lie
was found by old Jack Barronette. wlio is
now one uf the most faithful guides with
in the Park. NearMt. Evarts is liiinsyoirs
Peak, whioh is over 12,000 feet high, and
around tlie base of which comes flowing
the (iardiner river. We can easily find
enough to lutereat us for a whole day in
looking at one of these inuiintains. Their
singular furuiation, tine to voleaniu lU'tion
presents so many iiiiiquo features—tluep
oanuus, frightful precipices, overhanging
cliffs, frowning ramparts, deep seams,
towers, domes, spires, all inlcrminglad in
the most luxuriant con/nsion, but each one
is fasliioiiud in a must completo manner,
and in a style |>eculiar to itself.
Those valleys lietwceii tlni mountains
are beautiful in form and historic in their
associations. It was hut a fow years ago
that the Indians wero here, the findisput4'd
inaiters uf the situation. Hmm> of the
fiert^est and most warlike trilies of thu
v%ole western country ro<lo tlmiugh these
valleys and fought desperately for their
possession. Upon this small plain in front
uf the hotel and but a few yanls from
where wc itniid a bloody battle was fought
in 1H77, tietween tlie Anici-ican soldiers
ami the Indian warriors under the gallant
old Chief Joseph; but all these things
have passed away. The railroads ami the
churches have invaded the northwest
and these two founders of civilization
have pushed the Indians Imckward and
have planted farms, ranches, villages and
cities all tlirougli the territories. 'I'lie old
order of things can never 1>6 restored. It
is much better that they shoubi not l>e,
but one loves to linger for a moment or
two in the still visible foot prints of those
vanishing forms and ndlect u|k)ii tho
bravery, cruelty and desjieeation wliicli
marked their history.
Ah, there goes tbe breakfast gong and
fortunately for our readers the medita
tions of the moment come to an untimely
end. Tbe keen, clear mountain air has
given us a good appetite for breakfast,
wbioh, by the way, is not an unusual event
in our life. The breakfast itself is fit to'
set befure a king, eo there ie no reason
why your humble ecribe sbouM find any
fault with those skilful, white-aproiied
brothers in-Waelr,' 'pfcii'-sri^- bsg^ white,
clerical neck ties, diidisli pantHlooiis and
coaU, filled out orders with the grace uf a
Beau Bnimmel. Breakfast is over, aud
now fur the hot springs.
As we walk over the inteiveiiing space
between tbe hotel and the springs, we ftml
that we are not walking upon tho sobj
earth but upon a hard gray foundation
which rings out hollow beiicalb our feet.
IxMlk out fur that big round holet 'Hiat
was once a great hot spring, f>nt in some
way the bqttoin fell uut and now it Is min
us the water. Do you see that moiiuiiieiitlookiug mound fifty feet high, circular in
form, twenty feet in diameter at the Imae?
That is the cone of an old geyser which
evidently expired many years ago. There
is a smaller one of ths same forps yonder>.
which is called the Devil's 'J'humb, while
tbe larger one hears the more pleasing
name of Liberty’s Cap. 'Tliese arc lo
cated at tbe base of the terraces occupied
by the Mammoth springs. There are four
of these *great |emha«kineute rising one
above tbe other. Their frontage must be
three-fourthe of a wile, the height uf each
from fifty to seveiitv-five feet, tbe depth
three hundred ieetr
Upon the top of these terraces we may
walk in safety ap4 examine tlw boiling
springs at our leisure. We find that they
are all circular in formation, shaped much
like great bowls and filled with the clear
est and most sparkling water we ever saw.
We can see almost any kind of a spring
that our fancy way desire. Here is uue
tiny fellow, four inches in diameter, puff
ing away for all tliat it is worth, aud is
endeavoring to attract as much attention
as his more gigantic neighbor. We can
but sduire bis ambition and encourage
bim by saying, “Boil away little fellow
and make all tbe fuss you possibly can.”
Tbe largest spring we saw in the group
was 400 feet in diameter. Tbe formatiou,
a result of evaporation, is jmlid and serves
as a sidewalk, upon which w# can stand in
safety at the edge ef a gigantic spring aad
peer with frightened vision down 200 feet
into the boiUng depths of the great eauldrou. Dense clouds of steam rise from
these terraces and linger like a white can
opy hundreds of feet above them. In some
plaees the front of tbe terraeee'has been
beautifully colored and tinted with tbe sub
stance deposited from the water which
pours down from those springs, forming
very largo stream of steaming water,
whUh finds its way to the Gardiner river.
In many places tbe terraces have been
heeken aud eraeked by elements beneath;
the erevioee are filled with hoi, hissing
steam; put your ear down to the surface
of the formation near theea cracks and far
dewa hsusath yoa can hear the rushing,
hrilkif waters. On the upper terrace then

is the fiqvst hathmg tuL *»ii tl“’ I'lHiliin'ul.
It is alMHit 40 immIs l»»tig and ’-N) r«Mls wide.
It is supplied with water, hoi and rold. so
that the eonteiits of the tnh at oii« I'ml are;
ic*y void ami at the oilier lM*lliiig hot; Ih*tweeii these extremes an* all the various
griulesof temperature. Nature has “fixed
things up” hen*, n'ganlless of emt.
Our day’s nimhle among these springs,
the Im.kitig ii|>on all these wonders will re
pay ns for the ex|M*nse of onr jtiuriiey to
reaeh them ami wearied with onr day’s
work wo will nstiiru to the hotel, ami after
tea we will stroll oat on the verandah. Ia*t
us listen to the slorieH-ln'ing told hy that
little group <if eowlmyn andtrapjMTH. They
art* amusing themselves in the attempt to
sxeei eaelt other in spinning hig yarns.
Hark! one old fellow is saying, “you don’t
know anything alMnit hot weather up hert*
in Moiilaiiy; why I driv a stage eiiaeh
down in Arizoiiy ouee and one day it was
most awfully hot, and when I ttik the straps
off tlie mules that night I ftmnd that the
brass huekles of the gear had melted."
There was a imnnent’s silence during
which the tobacco smoke roar in Urin
wreaths around the speakers. I’heii an
other liegaii, “I drove a stage aeroH.H the
plains down in Nehraska and Kansas dur
ing the grasshopper famine, and never saw
suelfsights lH‘f«mi or since; why, they were
so hig and got so hohl that very i>flen a
hig one would hop up on (the seat iN-side
me and try to take the reins out of my
very hands; faet Ihivs ns true as you live.”
'I’here was a longer sileuee following,that
story, hut it was simui hrtikeu hy a t.ill. sol
emn l<Hiktiig man in a biiekskin .suit. “.S.am
after the war I was up in the eounlry 1h*tween the IMalteaud the Yellowstone. “Thu
Indians were thicker than ever moH«piil«M*H
were in JonM*y. One day t was tramping
through the timher ami came to a plaee
where the trees were all tiiriM*<l to stone,
pixtrifted I think they eall it, -hii.slies and
and all were stone. As I stmnl Imiking, I
saw what had lieen a hig hiiffalo; he liad
Ih'cii niniiiiigilowii thnuigh the timl«*r and
there lie was turned to stilid stone. 1 went
down Ui hulk at him, and there { saw what
had once lH*en a hig piece of <lirt or turf
that had Wen thrown up hy his feet as he
jumped, and that dirt had turned to stono
and WHS up in the air about four feet from
the gnumd.”
“Don’t lu'lieve no such yarns,” growled
his neighbor, “for as I nnderstaml natural
law, gravity wotdd have iiiaile the sloiu*
fall to the ground.”
“Don’t claim t«» know how it was,” re
plied the other, “I was only telling what I
saw. Tho only way 1 could •satisfy myself
aUmt it was to snpjMise that gravity petri
fied when the dirt lUd.”
,Soon Hiiotlier spoke as follows: “I had
uii.a«lventim! up in Idaho two years ago. I
WHS uut on the ranch and didn’t have time
to reaeh camp, so I tnriieil ipy pony loose,
and rolled up in my blanket and went to
sleep. When 1 awoke I found that somu
rascally Iiijnn had stole my pony, hriifh*,
saddle and all. Twaii’ no use to cry oyer
spilt milk, so I twisteil a grasv rc*pe and
started out, hoping that I might find a stray
mule that I could ride into camp. I tramp
ed alamt three miles and come to a guh h
whar there was water, and tlu*rr* 1 saw a
hig mule deer drinking. ' I had a shooting
gear so 1 thn*w one end of the grass t-ojMi
and got a giKul turn around the deer’s hiiiil
leg. Whan ho felt the rope draw tight he
went fiO feet at tho first jump, and went
like a steeak over the plain. 1 didn’t dare
draw too tight on the rope for fear it
would break, and I was uhligetl to run nine
miles befure I could gain ’enough <in tho
deer to get olie knii around his iieek so
that I could use my knife.”
Tliere was u long silence, broken hy my
friend Ohio, who muttered, “well, the liars
aro not all fmfml in the oast, anyway.”
r. G.

Enjoying Life a Hundred Tears.
Thoiigli it must la.* grunt**<I even of the
eeiiteiiarian, as uf all others, that he soon
“paimutli away and is gone,”
happily
we are not obliged to admit that his
“strength is hut lalmr ami sorrow.” In
many itistancch, on the ooiitrury,‘ho has, if
not a green, yet a mellow and eheerfu) old
age, one of haiipinesH to himself and jdeaHuru t4) others, hrightened hy a vivid though
ealtn interest in the pres«*(it, and unshad
owed by apprehensiun df that which is to
euine. “I’ay nio a visit when yuu next
cuniu to IyeAmingh)ii,” wert* usually among
the words of uilieii hy Miss Hastings, at
the uge uf uiie hundred and three, to her
friends; “1 sliall like to see you, ami hear
how yon are going on.” 'iliere is a great
iBural ill this; for while we are denlzeiislin
this Mhiiiiiiou, we are bound to make to
ourselves friends uf it, whieli is lietter done
by a cheerful happy use uf It, and hy en
joying it and using well the |>uwers and
privileges it gives us; and the injunctiuii is
none the less luiperutive and valuuhlu when
the sojuurn in it has lusteil for five score
years and mure. Moreover, in this, ^s in
BO many other instances, the intluenees are
reciprocal; for associated us chserfillness
aiid happiness are with good doing and
kind feeling, they are also much dependent
upon the smooth working uf the several
larts uf a sound laslily iiiacliinery, to the
lealthfulness of which they in their turn
not a little coiitribiilc. Su lung, indeed, us
the body is enjoyable, and its funetioiis go.
glibly aud •mouthly on, the tenant is cummuufy desirous of continuing its uucupatiun. When it ccuses to be su, when lassi
tude and weariness lupervene, when ineuiis
of cuuimunioatiuu with others are stopping,
when tbe “sans everything” cuiiditiou is
impending, he is content to quit; aud, when
ihe tenement becomes distresidnff'fir |Miinful, he is anxious to do S4). ,Stiil, though
the oapMities fur activity and wVjrk may
be passing away, and lile's “fretful fever”
witn them, the Wd person may comfort
hiiiiHelf with theXreflcctiuii tliat a useful
mission still remains in the benign inlluence uf a serene aud benevolent dispositiuu,
which calmly estimates the things uf time
and sense at their true value, and which,
leniently regarding tbe short-cuiuings of
other, gives the true crown of glory to tho
boarv Dead.—Pnm**The Habits atui Fatn-

du history of CnUsnarxans,** by Professor
llumpkreyt m Popular Seituce Monthly far
March.

Mrs. Joseph Baker, of Johnson V t., was
greatly altticted with pbtbisio for twenty
years, had was pronounced hy physicians
as iacurable. Two bottles of WuTAK’a
Balsam or Wild Chjcjiby afforded her
much relief, and five completely cured her.
Emmoos Hlaiae, soa of Hon. Jguies G.
Blaine, has resigned bis positional freight
agent ci the Iowa division of the Chicago
ftt Noftnwestem railroad and Is to engage
in tbe wholesale pi^vislon trade in Cflicafo and edit a journal which is ihe organ
of the grooasj trade.
Fine Job Printing exeeutod at this office.

From this imperfect sketch it will be
VxMalboro',
—
Winter Glimpses of a Summer Resort.
' Bnpendont Pension Bill.
fftlBRnia TO DEATH
Rsminisconoes.
In tin* attempt to swim the Niagara
Ill unlcr to give a juHt idea of tlio cliar- evident that while this place is not sup
nisTORiCAL AMD 0‘niKRw::sK.
The fulbTwiiig letter whieh we eiqiy
fCditnrif of the Muib.
Whirifiool
Rapids is on more reckless or
I ]iroposs in n few papers to give {lersotinl from the Kfuurhrr. Jnurnnl, will he of iii-t Hctcr of tiiiN place In winter, one must jire- plied with the advantages th&t a large
Business activity has sharactsrizsd the <l.infln?rntis than to trifle with disease
tert*Bt to onr readers;
I Kent noiiic iiccoiint of tlio incanH afforded nity affords, it docs enjoy l>etter means entire winter thus far at this point, cold whirii each dar secures a stronger hold
CIIAULKS 0, WIND. D.VNIKI. K. WIND. skelelips of (bo early settlors of
viUe, most of whom I know ilnd have n I.KTIKll moM HON. H. I.. MIM.fKP.N TO (’(H,. fm- intcBcctimleiilUre; and perhaps 1 may gj-owing familiar wiUi the world’s thoughU and rough as it has been. More apples ami hastens the end of life. This Is
E\Uti*r« ftml
UK well attempt that now uk at any time; and doings, past as well as prcHent, than have been sliijipcd from this Station than ipecially tnie of rhenniastlam, DefiralMa,
I. a. IlA.SflH.
distinct recollection of; and others whose
iciAUes, and nervous headache, which
WATKKVII.LK, Manh 11, 1887.
And yet any over before in the shipping season. ''More though perhaps slight at first are extreme
tlu! lint of Htich mi'niis is not long, hut is in most villages of its
advent was before my time; yet from iitiIIOCVIlFl’nKBKNTATfVKS
t
nowiHc cuntcmptihic. 'I'herc is no Chau- village can with a comparatively small than ten thousand barrels have been sent ly dangerous, and steadily secure a firmer
WASIM.VtnON, !).(•:, KKII. 25, 1887. \
thentie information eoiieorning them. In
Silver Bnllion and Ore in Watorville,
until at last tho agony is unendurable
the aoqnisition of Itlainehy MnsoicliiisetiH, fOI,. I. H. HA NOS, AIM T W. H. HKATIf TOST, (aiKjiia Airclc or other reading club; no yearly expense, provide similar opportnni- along—many of them direct to Liverpool, grip
and Hidden death brinn relief.
A C0L1.F.<'Tn)S OK Ol’lUOl'H, HAIlK. ANI>
ties
for
its
people.
Generally
speaking,
dclmtiiig
Koeicty
and
no
lecture
course
line,
<». A. n.
tlien
a
howling
wilderness,
ii
new
etiqiin*,
by
parties
here
from
over
the
water;
and
These
diioasea can
cured by the use
rof»T!.v apKriMKNft.
/Vfir .S’ir:—The very strong nml able re 'riicro an*, however, free reading roniiis we are not enough awake'tb the best in still they conic. This is also a largo ship of Athlophoros which, in connection with
Wc doubt if them ran bo fotnid in tlif* almost eoiilincntai in proportion, was to be
Atiiloplioros
Pills,
never
faila
when prop
sitbiliied and made hi for the liahitalioii of solves of your (irand Army Post ondorsiiig op<‘ii daily from 8 A.M. to 10.30 r.M. ex terests of tho eommiinity in siicli matters ping point for bay and otbor farm prodnes.
State another collcetion of Bilvor ore
erly mod. Rend the following from those
.....................................
Dependent Ihmsioii' B...........
Bill, I Imve re- cept Kiinday, when they arc not open in as lihrariesi reading rooms, reading cir
civilized men. Previous tf/the wlir of tlW* the
Mr. Woodsiini of China together with who have tested it.
larCfi as that bf*bmj(mp to Mr. \V. A. Hall,
ecived and presented to (.'oiigfess. 'I’licy
wboae roaidenoo is on Winter Slroot in Ilevidiition, owing to the ravages of .the contaia Niibslaiitially what I liiive received the evening, and a free public library. cles, lycoiims, and the like. VVe live at a Mr. George Reynolds of you( village, have
Old Orchard, Me., March 31,1886.
time when we cannot afford to take all been extensive operators in-hay, and stand
Benido
these,
there
arc
the
usual
societies,
French
and
Indians,
few
seltlements
were
from
many
of
tlie
G.
H.
posts
in
(ho
8d
(bii village. Mr. Mall spent twenty-three
Any person, afilicted with riicumstism
Congressional District of Maine. 'I'o those the MuHont, Ancient Order of United our information and opinion at aecofidmads
or
even
a\tempted
in
the
interior.;
can
be
eur^ by using Athlophoros. I was
high in tho commiiiiity as honorable, square
years in tbo ininosof Nevada, going there
who iiAve noticoil my course in (.'ongross
tliose tnndn iicing wholly eontined to or relative In pensioning rnion soldiers, it will V^’urkmen, Woman’s Christian Temper- Iintid, and yet that is just what many of moil of bnaiiioss. The old time tide of troubled with the disease for mora than
as a pmetieal maebinist and with
fifteen rears, very severely at times, the
he hardly iteressary to say that these re aiioe Union, and others. Of thsse latter irs are doing. Incaloultiblo good may be business activity so long ou the. ebb, seems doctor
knowledge oT R^*ology, ho added to that iionr the const.
baa
■
hi prescribed for me numerous
done by founding libnirios, by reading now to bo an incoming tidal wave, that metlicines which I took beelde using many
I may lie silent.
'I'liu valley of the Keiinehei^ lliongh solves express iny opinions.
every-day experience and observation and
It is not uncommon for men io forget the
circles,
magazine
clubs,
and
even
by
the
other
preparations,
still I remained about
known
by
early
explorers,
yet
remained
The reading room, or mors propsriy
promises in the near future to eclipse its
a knowladge of inineralogy, whii'h ena
obligations inipostni on them In the past
the same, and so did the rheumatism,
bled him to select and adeipiataly value almost a “terra ineognitia" until the wIm!ii their honor ami good faith rcipiirc rooms—for there iS an entire cottage de exchange of newspapers between fami previous record.
nothing
seemed
able to reach the disease
Iff
The Sontliwicks and Fryes who former until I took Athlophoros (according to
many fine ores, specimens of which he has ascent of the expeditionary' forite under tliat they should rememher and regard voted to tlie enterprise—is located on Cot lies. This is especially true of the small
.Xrmdd np the Kennebec to the assault on them. There
_______ ,, two bottles
___ of which
dm the
Tl
was a time wlien onr country tage .Street, somewhat away from the bus er villages and rural nrighborhoods, where ly tlouriibed here have passed away; but directions),
...................
preserved.
wasin iiecd. It needed brave hearts, strong iness portion of the village. The idea of books are scarce and time plenty, but is they have left substantial evidence that work to my entire satisfaction-that ia, it
This
force
was
composed
in
tlis
(^nobec.
Mr. IlalJ has a eollection of curiosities
cured
me
of
the
rheumatism.
arms, and millions of money. 'I'he muiisp'
almost too nntnerons to inetdion. Onr re main if not entirely'ko of New Kiiglsnd was readily furnished and they who putri- providing a suitable place for the working not without its application to placet of tliey once lived and had a being. It was
W. A. ‘Whittieb, Chief of Police.
Keith
men of Bar Harbor to spend their eve larger size.
largely through their influence that the
porter was shown silver oro from K<ler men, who on their return, like (?aleh and ntieally proffered it have been paid.
Bath, Me., April 30,1886.
of
old,
gave
a
goodly
report
of
the
They
who,
with
fheir
comrades,
furnish
.foshim
nings and nncinplnyed days, was conceived
old Vassalboro’ Academy was located at
Heart Mine, in White l*ine Co. Nev.,
I have used your Athloplioros for rheu
Vaterrilla Pulpits.*
ed
the
heruio
courage
and
manly
strength
country
through
whieh
,Ui«y
had
been.
last fall hy Mrs. G. P. Bowlsr. Some
in which the iiative silver coidd be plainly
this place. The building was erected matism and have been very much ben^
■ 's____
life
which was rcMpiircd to save the natimi
At the Congregational church tho pastor
W. H. S“ mith.
more than a half century ago, Mr. Moses fitted by the use of It.
seen; other specimens from I’ea Vine Though not a land “flowing with milk and are tlio.se whom the (lepeiidciit pension bill time was required for perfecting plans
preached
from
1
Peter,
1:
19;
“'Phe
pre
Ellsworth, Me., April 23,1886.
diflriet, sone that would mill 65,(MM) per himcy," yet they gave glowing aconnts of was designed te benefit. If when they ami arrangcineiitH, so it wa8,iiot until mid
Rollins of this town, now of Iowa, being
cious blood of Christ.” In this precious
I can, from personal use, recommend
ton, others wsrth 6lJ(),()0() per tim. Mr. the la'antiful valley—its wealth of forest yame from their tniimidmnl fight wlisre winter that the rooms were opened. Fi
Iho builder. The academy flourished for Athlo{^oros
to the public as being all
blood we see the stern necessity that exist
a number of years, and among its more it is recommended.
Hall has a largs chest full of gold, silver, growth, ill whieh the moose, the deer and the^ had won continued exiiUnce for the nally, with the so-opcratioii of Messrs.
Union we hnd been told that the govern
ed in the Divlnejniiul for an atonsment
^8. D. WiooiH, Druggist.
and eopper ores which he has collected earihon roamed at will, the beautiful river ment they had saved would in twenty years Charles T. IIowc, Dc Grasse Fox and
prominent teachers were names familiar
by the sacrifice of life, and the fulfilment
Eveiy druggist should keep Athlophoros
from all parts of Nevada, from whieh he whoso clear, transparent waters glistened deny to them the aid of a modest peneioti some others of the rusticators, a local
iu Waterville—tho Rev. Dr. Shaw and
of
that
type
so
prominent
in
tho
Jewish
and
Atnlophoroa
Pills, but where they can
eir old age and distress, while at the board of trustees was choseii, a^eottage
tnei:
could take o^saiuple at random an(( tell at ill the sigiheains, tilled by acoimtlesH mulHon. Reuben Foster.
ceremonial. Under the law of Moses the
not ^ ^uffht of the druggist tho Athlo
once from what mine it was quarrio<i, and tindc of fishes, its iiimieroiis waterfalls same time pensions slisnld be grnntud in rented and furnished, a superintendent
Tho institution finally wont to decay, phoros Co.,‘112 Wall St., ifew York, will
guilt of sill and the need of atonement
the Mexican pension bill to so many who
also from the general appearance ajiproxi- ready and waiting to set the wheels of
fought against tliein to destroy our coun chosen, and tlie rooms thrown open for the were most vividly brought to the mind of and the building came into the possession ■end either (carriage paid) on receipt of
use of the puldic. Now, when compared
mafe ‘the value. He has sevend lavgo rious industries in motion, and further its try, who would have believed it?
of the Methodist denomination and was re regular price, which is f 1.00 Mr bottle
tho worshipping Iseralite by the marks of
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.
But such is the case. While every re with my ideal resort for men to spend
pure silver bricks and silver Imlliou, as virgin soil, to the farmers so enticing.
modeled and turned into a church for
For liver and Iddoer dlses8e^ dvspepsla, inblood
everywhere
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the
holy-place
of
ilge^oD,
_JoD, wea^esi.
weakness, nervous deblli
debllUr.
By the returning soldiers this iiifonna- publican in the imtional House of Repre their spare moments for reading or rec
run at the mines; also tnany rare, curitms
their use. The old Jacob Southwick house OP
consUpatinu. heodacho, impure
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tabernacle.
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floor,
tlie
curtains,
sentatives
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to
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tlie
dependent
pen
and nsefnl implements, lainers’ UkiIs, etc.; lion was spread broadcast, and immediate sion bill over the veto, it was defeated reation, these rooms have some excellent
is a substantial brick, beautifully located, blood, AO.. Athlophoros Dills aro uncHitmlfd. 1
and
every
ariiole
tH6Toom
contained
was
souvenirs fron> friends, among wbiidi the ly at the close of the war settlers came And the next day, following in the same points, ami some features not so excellent.
amid a wealth of shade trees, and is one
stained with this ctnblcm of life indicating
reporUr noticed a Mexican saddle, the pouring into the valley, taking np lands line of policy towards tli Union soldiers, That is neither hero nor thol'e In this de
of the chief attracRons of the place—now
that
“without
the
shedding
of
blood
there
is
Imckles of whiehj 'were conwjjitmons by for a li(>iii(Mt<'ad. With them as a neces they who defeated this bill also defeated scription, however, for, I am merely to tell
owned hy Mr. and Mrs. E. Whiting. The
uo remission of sin.” The worshipper must
(heir absence; 'I'liis saddle is lined with sity eame others, citizens of various trades, the last evening session for considering what I have seen and heartl, then let
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so
that
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have
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no
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thing
to
* 'sheep’s skin, the wool side next the horse, Iiimhcnnon, millers and Iradesineii. Nor now on the calendar will fail of considera others draw their own conclusions from
the heirs as a summer resort for city visit
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a
fitmislied with horsc-lntir girths, laced were men in professional life found want tion by this Congress.
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ors. The old Thomas Frye house has also
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which
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Fully concurring with you in the senti
with stringfc; a bridle, silvijr-iiiountLMl, with ing. Aeipiiring |)roper titles to rent estate,
In approaching the Bar Harbor reading and life given before it cupld bo removed. been fitted up for the same purpose, by
curb bit; a horHO-hair lariat; a Spanish the making out of deeds in proper form ments expressed in the resohitioni passed room in the evening, the only thing to
Captain John R. Day, the present* owner.
by
your
Grand
Army
Post,
I
have
done
iny
The Jewish sacriflee was but temporary
riding whip; a mountain mahogany (nine, and the numerous ({uestioiis arising in a utmost, as my republican colleagues liave distinguish it from any other brilliantly
Captain Day was a soldier in tho war for
and
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as
it
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to
Christ.
which grew 7(K)0 feet above sea level, the new community nce,|‘Hsitat4‘d the services done, fur tlie passage of the depciidt'iit nen- lighted cottage is the absence of curtains
the Union, went to the front as a inembor CURES Pains, External and Internal.
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taketli
wood of which has very fine grain ami of men trained in the law. Aeting on the ! sinii iiill. I believe it to be denmnded by from a part of the windows, and the^heads
of the Maine 'riiird Regiment, was at the RELIEVES Swellings, Contractions of
away
tbe
sin
of
tbe
world.”
His
blood
is
takes a high polish; a piece of petrified migratory inllnence, and the flattering in- tlie good faitli of tbo nation and the high of readers as thus revealed through the
first and second battles of Bull Run, par the muscles, Stiffness of the Joints.
est
considerations
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public
policy.
precious
because
of
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Divine
nature
an'i.
HEALS Bruises, Scalds, Burns,' Cuts,
wood, as hard as flint, will cut glass, very diieetnenls as well, came to settle in WaAllow me to say that I write you .this hare windows. There is no sign or outside excellency. It is the blood of such a sacri ticipated in the seven days' fighting in the Cracks, and Scratches. (Best Stable Remhandsome; it was a pii^e of u pine log turville then only a Iminict, the subject of open letter bcoauso it is impossible, in the light of any kind. On opening the front
Wilderness, was taken prisoner and tasted edy
........................
in the world.)“'R---------CURES Rheumatism,
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of
present busy days so near tlie close of this door one finds himself iu a moderate-sized
found several feet below the surface in one my present skoteh,
the sweats of Libby and other rebel sheols Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup
tbe law; “It shall lie perfect to be accept
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and
all
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for
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liallway with a steep flight of stairs run ed; there shall be no blemish therein.” 2.
Mr. Boiitello was born in l.cominster, arately all the communications wliicli 1
A Z.AB0E BOTTLE. A POWERFUL BEHEDT.
has lieautiful layers, cappeil with crys
have, similar to this one received from you. ning to the second floor, and in the farther Its' redeeming power. It ransoms all who man of fine physique, soldierly bearing,
Most economical, as (t costs but
tallized (pmrtz, whieh makes a fine orna Mnasachusetls in 1777—graduated at Har
With sincere regard, yours truly,
end of the hall a large coal-stove dif have an interest in it from the curse and and of ability for a higher grade of com
25 cents per bottle.
vard in IHOO, was admitted to the bar in
Drugfflstfl pronounce It
the best selUiig med
ment.
S. Ii. Miluxkn.
fusing its genial warnitb. Wardrobe books power of sill. 3. Its cleaneing power. mand, which he no doubt would have re icine
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Onr reporter found Mr. liall a cour 1801, and soon after removed to Wuterfelts and■ imitations.
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The- gonuimi
only
invite his hat and coat to rest while he This power extends to the meat unclean and ceived but for his misfortune iu being so counterfeits
prepared by, and Dears the name of
teous and genial gentleman, who related villu where he continued to reside until his
Insurance Column.
pursues liis explorations. On tho left a is designed to work a complete cleansing long a prisoner of war.
many thrilling accounts o/ his nilvetiturcs death, which occurred in IH.'HI. Waterville
Though still active, it is presumable that NELSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
A FURTHKK TALI WITH KAKMKItS.
door leads into the front room nominally fitting us io bu JLl^e conqianions of tbe pure
among the mines and miners of the West was not settled by the senm of the How to procure a pulley that shall n()t prove a a rending room, but not much used, as the
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It 18 a little lozcDgo of wonderful
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Betrayad by His Bells.
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physician, Dr. Mauk U. Woodburt,
striictnrc. That they built well, witness the policy coyprS'every part of it. It is this is the most popular room in the house
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under Ills own personal supervision.
At regular dntorvals for .several weeks the present eoiidition of the town! I^c- customary io^amo first the dwelling house,
The coming season will probably wit
Preaching at tlie Baptist church by the
:—the smoking room. Here congregate
It is called for short
past, ei^rtain inhahitants of a well knuun ligioii, morality, law and order and cdiiea- and addition Which usually inelndcs woodmen and hoys for )vhom pipe, cigar, and pastor, Rev. W. H. Spencer. Text, Psalm ness ({uitc ail influx of stiininer visitors at
farming district some five miles from Witi- lion have gone hand in hand, have oc Inmse and ftometimes uarriage-bouse under
story have greater attractions than do the 61:2, “Lead nielo the rock tliat is higher this point. It has many and superior at
throp, have beeir> awakened fronv their cupied andinqirovcd thi.s beuntifiil plateau one roof before coming to the stable or
tractions .as a siiiiimer resort. It is on
papers and magazines of the reading room. than I.”
early morning slumbers by tin' noisy jinglr on wliieli the town is built, have laid out burn.
Here is the picture of a shipwrecked the lino of the Maine Central, has tele
Here the hilarity reaches such a height, the
which means
of hells attached to tin* sleigh of an un her stret'ts and hiMiitifitMi them with gems
Next, the contents of dwelling-house,
suparinteudent says, that often he finds it man, struggling iu the billows and looking graph and mail facilities, with boating ou
timely passer-by.
of the first order, to consiimnmte the iiamiug particularly Hunscliold Fiirnitnro, necessary to rciiiiiul “the boys” of the with longing to the top of tho cliff above the river, and tlic drives .are most delight
For a long time the doidors received grand result to which the ('haplins, Hoii- family AA’eariiig Apparel and Supplies,
and all who suffer from
rights of renders in the other rooms. This him, or of a fugitive wishing for a .safe re ful. .-Vnd beside, it is nut far from Bradthe cieditof these noetnrnal rumbles, until teiles, (ho Appletons, the ' Kediiigtoiiw and Sewing Machine, Miisit^al liiKtriiments,
DTSPEPSIA,
fuge from his eneiiiies in the rock-fortress ley’s, where parties can go and find pleas
conipletos the circuit of the first tloor.
IKDIOKSTION,
their reoecnrruiice every Monday morning others hav<‘ eontrilinted.
and i'riiitcd Book.s and Ficturcs. Next,
UKAllTltUlW,
ACIJ) STOMACH,
Passing to the story above, the front which he sees afar across the plain. So urable recreation and entertainment at the
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then noticed that each .Sahhath arterii(»on a Boiitelb'.setdoni mingled in Kueiety, 3'et wan (h'sigimtiiig them hy numhers 1, 2, 3, so room and the one immediately back of it
are
assured
that
a box of D. K.’s will
Zion’s rock, in his flight acro.ss the Jordan, er, or at Bradley’s Island, where one can
make them
prominent gentleman drove tlirnugh (he genial in maiiiicr and (‘ordial toward all that there may be no doubt which one is arc used as roa'diiig rooms. In eaeli there
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a
when
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by
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sun,
section of the town above referred t«», ami with whom ho came in contact. Having intended, ami placing a apecifle aimmnt on is a siualf centre table covered with the
good time generally. 'I'lie Messrs. Brad
Absalom.-'
that every few weeks there (h'pended from been reari'd on a fariii he always retained produce in each; produoo being the com- jinpers and magazines, there being no racks
Onr text presupposes trouble of sonic ley arc iilwayK on hand to entertain visit
at once. All drugsists sell them at 60
his sleigh thills a diffenMit siring of hells, a love for rtinil atVairs, owning a farm pruhuiiHive nanu; for Imy, grain, str^w and or files. In a small room opening directly
sort, and is the ury of one who is in deep ors, which they do in a must satisfactory
cents u box (trliil hIzo 26 cents). Bent
Kometim(‘S those of modern invention being near his home, now owned hy his son, all products of your ground. If y,oii have in the rear of the hall, are the parajdierto any piirt of thoU. S.. hy mall, on
manner.
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receipt uf price, hy DOOLITTLE &
rmjihiyed, and upon other m'easion.s tlie Dr. N. K. Hoii(ell(‘. He was public spir a granary, be sure to include that with its nalia for games. All of the rooms are
1. There.is tlic trouble occasioned by a lake is boautiful and attractive in every
.8J!I ril, Wholesale l)rugelflta,24 and
tnrnoiit being supplied willi those massive ited and took a great iiiti'rest in (he im contents. A cuss rccontly ocoiiiTcd in well heated and fairly lightedr
conscious separation from God and igno way—quiet and retired—while the land26 Trenioiit St., Bostoq, Mass.
As to the reading matter, few words
affairs of the olden time. .Accordingly (he provement and jirosp rity of the town. this vicinity where a farmer had a fair iiirance of liiTii and bin ways..
Bcapo views, as one sails around its head
diH(*overers of this peenliur eireinnsttmee In laying out new streets, suinetimes snrance on produce in his liarii; but he are iiet'ded. 'I'he selection of pajicrt is
‘2. Tvonble emnostosnine through doubt lands and into its eoves, are unsurpassed
followed (Ip the trail, and found its ('Xpta- through hi.s own lands and to his own (b>t- had threshed his grain and stored it in his good though liinited iu number,.the sum as to the value and meaning of God’s word, in attractiveness iu the lake scenery of
natioii to rest in the love and eoiirtship of riiiieiit, he only insisted that they should granary, not named in the policy, and it total of dailies and weeklies not exceeding and througli want of suimd convictions, Maine.
* * P.
a highly esteemed couple.
he broad; and to his effort in this (iirection was there burned, subjecting iiitn to serious a duzeu or fifteen, and the magazines are based on the cradiblo aitd rcusonablu rev
That hell blind was a iiig selicme, hut it more than to that of any other man is doe lost. If it is your pmctico to store grain not numerous. Of the hitter there are elations of God in that word.
Veritable Egga of Gold,
in the chamber of cll or shed, let that fact two of the first rank and tlirec'or four of
failed, and now the diatiirhed shiiiiberers the c.redit of tlieir fumed beauty.
A .MONMOUTH MAN’e GOOD PORTUNK..
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are patiently awaiting an invitation to the
Mr. Boiitidle by his talen’fs and legal
A few rods south of the cozy little rail
and losses that.couie to inaiiy in this earth
coining nuptials, as welt as an opportunity knowledge soon-took a leading positiuii at uce the next item is usually f.U'iniiig nten- newspapers might bo very largely extend ly life, and iu the prospect that rsinaiiis to way station nt Moniiioiith Centro stands
U> dream over a good slice of the wedding tln^ Keimebeu bar, and so eoiitiimed for a siIh. Let this term be used as being mneb ed with very slight expense.
many of toil or
in tbe days which tho neat, in(jdt;rn residence of Mr. Oscar
luaf.
There is nht a carpet# or rig In the ought ^o bo days of peac(!.
long term of years. And not uiily this but mure euuqirchensive tlian farming tools,
F. h^rost, a name whiuh the poultry fan
and
covering
all
the
iinpleinonts
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for
house, hut the floors are well painted. The
4. 'I'he desolation caused by death briiigs ciers throughout Bie states will at once
Looked upou the Wiue wheu it was Red. his practice took him into Somorset Cuuiity,
carrying
onyour
farming
operutiuni.
J'lirniture is all cheap hut as far ns seat sore trouble,'and casts one into a boiling associate with that widely-sought breed of
A few days ago a trio of Monmouth ce and not iiifre<pieiitly was his legal knowl
Bpef^llj and prnnanentir cnr«d brntinr Wlstav^
DBlsamerWIIdf^crtw. TMtr«mreeovnUr~
DBlsamerwIldf^crtw.
TkertmreeownUrlebrities turned their faces Lewiston-ward edge and aeiiineii made availahlH in other Carriages, sleighs, harness and rubes are ing is concerned, abundant. The walls sea of sorrows and vain regrets amid tho hens, the White Plymouth Rock.
f*Ut. Oct ihcsenutnc.whlctilsilzncd"!. llUTTS**
often
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thisitem,
ouru
being
are utterely devoid of pictures or other wreck of -foud. memories and hopes. The
the wrapper. PnpamI by Sl-tu W, >'owu 4
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Sonic twelve years ago, Mr. iFrost, who, on
for the purpose of sampling the spirituous portions of ibo'.t'Haia. •
eoirs, BosToK' BoldVsU dealers.
III 1811 lie' WHS iiiari’led {o Helena talwa to state the location distinctly. It ornaments. It follows that the interior thought of a rock that is higher than we by the way, ia a miller by trade, had in his
invoices of the populuiis Spindle (?ity.
staring aspect, and a very inspires the prayer of tlic helpless.
possession a fine strain of the durk-feathTbeir ianbibings were prolonged and fre daughter of Judge. Hogers, of Kxoter, ia not so commot||^s it ought to he to plaue has a
a pnipor umunnt on live stoek. Let this slight movement occasions considerable
5. There ii real trouble and distress on cred Plyniunths, whose excellent breeding
quent, and when a few hours later they New llumpshiru, who was a lineal descend
term also be used bocuiise it covers tillj tin# noise. Under these conditions it is evi- account of the awful peril into which sin qualities soon gained for them a by uo
kad agaio reached the tiorders of the uiiiuU ant of Johir Rogers of 'ryburn fame. It
domestic aiiunals on the farm.
dmit that with all the advantages there is has brought ns.
means insignificant local iiotori.ety-T-a cir
ly peaceful farming village, every nerve being in winter he brought Ids bride to
Having secured a policy ou this plan very little of the homelikciiess that is so
Our text suggests the refuge for all cumstance alike pleasing and remunera
was braced for rebellion ami nacchanalian Waterville in a sqnare-top yellow sleigh
covered with cotton cloth, th# journey you have received from the company a delightful to a stranger among strangers. who ara overwhelmed with trouble. Our tive to the genial miller. Thus a lively
revel.
After taking three-fourths of a bottle If
definite contract, which is to govern your
The library is another institution foe attention is directed to Christ the rock of traffic ensiled, and at length it happened
The biisineis portion of Moiiuumth Cen pridmbly occupying throe or more days.
relief Is not obtained, return mo bottle
future relations with them; and it is im which the Bar Harboreaiis are indebted to our strength and safety, who is higher than that a seiting of thirteen eggs fell into the
with your name attached, and the moitej
tre coniisU of soiiie dozen stores, and to AVell do I remember Mr. Rogers-^a
will be refunded.
portant to understand just what this con the generosity of their suniaier guests. our sins or our fears; higher than our faith hands of Mr. Leach, a well known resi
wards these the btdligereiits at unec turned gentlsmaii of the old school, dressed in
tract promises. First, then, lot us discard It was by them that the library was es or our desire.'
the
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Uyle,'witli
knee
breeches,
knee
and
dent
of
East
Moiiiiiuuth;
and
from
these,
their attention. Five etitablishments: were
the popular fallacy that it promise^ a def tablished, and the same hands still main
Finally, how to reach that rock that ia by one of those jieciiliar unexplained
visited, and assaults eomiDitted in certain shoo buckles, with his hair done np in a
inite sum, even if your property is wholly tain and direct it. Originally there was higher than wp? First, a revelation of freaks of nature, were hatched three tnoicinstances upon jiarties present. Then a cue haugtug down Ids back. In 1815 Mr.
consumed. What it dues promise is to a charge of two cents per day imposed ou Je^iis to souls in trouble; secondly, prayer whUe little chicks.- The brood grew and
prominent citizen was attacked upon the Boiitclle was a member of the Electoral
pay all such loss or damage as may occur; every volume drawn, but now that is for faith to remalp and appropriate Christ waxed strong, and soon their progeny had
Sts., but iu the most approved inanner'Vro- College of Massachnseats, for the choice
not exceeding the amount insured, upon done away with and Uie library is strictly as the way, the truth and the life; and
gained quite a foothold upon the premises
ceeded to lay out his opponent. The trio of President and Vice President. In 1819
distinctly specified property in well defined free. The entire expense of librarian’s thirdly, grace to support and help over the of the East Monmouth geatlcinnii, as well
now instituted grand havoc among their ho was among the prominent advocates of
locations. Let us try to make this point salary, care of building, cost of new books, hard places. And we have the promse of as in tho coop of a Pittstuii farmer, whither
the
separation
of
Maine
from
Mussaohuown number, and sauntering down the rail
clear. Bnppese your policy is for 62,000, printing &o., is borne by the visitors. This this from one who has said, “my grace is
they had found their way through the av
road track indulged iu a spirited series of setts, and its ersaliuu into an independent
divided in the nsnal manner, say 6300 on is one of the Aenv/(s the town has derived sufficient for thee.”
enues of trade. At this point Mr. Frost
knockdowns. But by this time all were State.
huusshold furniture, &c., and 6500 on from its popularity as a summer resort.
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accomplished
in
1820,
when
again came upon the scene. He detected
heavy with wine, and hostilities were neeAUGUSTA, MAIN!.
At the Methodist church. Rev. Mr.
produce. Now if a fire shall occur, and Alasl that the good received has not
m tho incident above narrated possible
eeaarily suspended. At this juncture as he was eleotsd to the Ssnate for the coun
A a^Sold' by all Deplura*-'—you ars so fortunate as to mainly clear been uninixed with evil. In eoiiversatlon Sterling preached from 1 John 4:18, There financial impert, aud accordingly went ex
ty
of
Kennebec,
for
the
two
sessions
of
sistance arrived, and two of the niiinber
your dwelling so that the actual loss or with ihe librarian ihe other day I learned is no fear in love; but perfect love castpeditiously to work gathering iu all the
were laid hor$ de comhaf^epon a sled and 1820 and 1821. From this time until 1841
damage on Its contents shall not exceed that there are now about four thousand eth out fear. The preacher said there
eggs which had pissed from under his couingloriously draggfd to retirement. 'I'he he was in the Legislature either as Sen
6100, that is evidently all the company volumes en the shelves. Being somewhat was a great deal of religion which was not
ator
or
Representative
for
twelve
years;
trol, as well as the White Plymouths thus
whole affair was disgraeefal iu the extreme
must pay; or again, if your produce, prop curious to know the character of these Cbriitiauity. Religion which loads to war,
propagated. Theu followed that long,
and yet it furnished only one of a'lmndrod and throughout his legislative career he
erly insured for 6500, shall have been sold books, I examined With considerable care has a good deal of man in it; but that is
was
a
prominent
leading
member.
In
systematio breeding which, a few years
daily illustralions of a defect somewhere
or used ou your farm until only 6100 the catalogue, and was surprised at the. uot Christianity; God is love, and Christi
1814
be
procured
a
charter
for
tbs
first
ago, resulted in the entire perfection of
in the desired oiiforceniciit of our Maine
bank established in Waterville—the old worth remains at the time of tbo fire, of excellence of the ooUeotiou. While light anity reveals God. When Christ reigns in the species. The news o^^the enterprise
Prohibitory I.4iw8.
Tioonis of which he was a director, and coufse your claim on the company is for trading preduuiiiiates—and there are some the biimau heart, old things—eternity and spread, and ortlers came pouring in for
only 6100, for that is all you have lost. books of questionable value—the bulk ef strife—pass away. Any heart that does
Wintering; Beei.
for twenty years tlie president.
BDiall shipments of the new variety. West,
In education, he always took an aotive Thus you will see there are 6000 to be the library is made tip of standard works not recognize this, cannot be said to be south niid to every part of the Union were
Bees are wintering very badly, in this
vicinity especially will the mortality he interest in ublaiiung the charter for Wster- justly deducted from the amount named in all de}>artinent8 ef literature. Fiction Christian. Love is omnipotent, and only forwarded tho neatly-prepared, padded
great in box hives. The continuous euld ville C'ollogo—now Colby University—and ill the policy and yet your buildings may holds the largest space on the shelves, but by it can the world be conquered.
boxes containing the snowy, olean-liuibed
The iniiid and spirit of Jesus was love,
weather has given the bees no time to at town meetings advocated liberal provis- be wholly consumed, with a policy oaro- history and biography are very well reppullets aud cockerels, together with set
cliange from one part of the hive to an- ison fur the publio schools. But the crown fuUy drawn—uo over-insurance—uo un resoiitod, and travel occupies no iiisiguifl- uot mere sentiment; uot tbe passion that ting after setting of eggs. As high as 625
exists
between
mortals.
Such
love
may
be
otlTer, after Uiey have consumed all the ing effort of his life culminated iu the pro fair dealing—nobody wronged.
cant place. Science and philosophy are
was realized for a trio, while tbe eggs
The proper course to Le pursued in case but meagerly furiiisbed to the patrons, reasoiilesB, while thU has tbe subUmeat of
honey there ia in reach of the ulusUr, un jection and carrying through to a suceeasbrought a return of 63 for each baker’s
reasons.
Love
between
mortals
may
be
ac
less thsre is a way provided fur them to ful termination the railroad from Lewis of loss is now to be considered.
but for these branches thsre is little call.
dozen. Tho traffic ha^ by this time
First notify the agent as early as prac At present there are about one hundred companied by tiirbulenoe; tbe love of Je
go from one space to the next without go ton to Waterville. With far seeing vision
gained a transatlaiitio sigiiiflcauoe, and
ing down under the bottom of tlie couth, as he beheld ihe possibiliiiod of making of ticable, ami do not wait a day for him to and seventy-five families taking books sus brings to th^ heart of man perfect Scotland, France and Germany began to
they are obliged to in the box hive. In the Waterville one of the principal railroad come and view the ruins. Such waiting from tbe library. To be sure, the greater peace, even amidst trouble.
drop their shekels into the willing pocketIf we do Qot keep the oommandmeuts,
frame hive, sticks can be laid across the cuuters of the State, and he bent all the is of no use either to you or the company. part ef the books drawn are novels, but
book of the patient producer. And thus
Oorernmeut, State, City, Town and Railroad
frames to keep tha euveriug from coming energies of his mind and will, backed by Bui rather proceed at once to put what good novels are certainly better than no we have no right to say that we love God. it happened that Mr. Frost built up bis
Bonds proQurad for inveatnient, at
down to ihe frames in the center, thus giv an ample fortune, for its aceomplishmeut. remains (if aoi'thing) iu the best order to reading. Beside tbe books iu stiff covers If.ws would separate ourselves from every business. Tbe work was not without its
W--‘—•iowest market‘'-prices.
ing the bees free passage-way across the Great odds were pitted against kin—the preserve it and prevent further loss.
in the library, two of the leading hlus- thing and drop into (}od’s will, there care and drawbacks; aud from the solid Fire Insurance written In substantial, reliable
oompaDles.at lowest rates.
whoTs top, which is warmed by the breath whole Augusta iuflusnee with that eon<
Then make a schedule of all personal tratod magazines are taken, and can be would be no fear. Perfect love comes witli experience thus gained, a half hour's talk
Agent for tlie
and heat generated by the bees; so the bees BUinmate leader at their head, Uuel Wil property destroyed. This may teem
read in the room, but are uot to be issued perfect obedience: let us seek it that we with the oourlbous breeder uevkr fails to
are in no danger of being chilled While liams. But the triumph eame, and *Wap formidable undertaking, but ii is not near like other books. The library if open for may be ready fur the Kingdom of Ileaveu. elicit a fund of informotion upon ben- LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OF B08Tt>N,
seeking new places to feed.. Some are re terville is now rejoieing io the wisdom ly Its hard as it seems, and it is ahtolutel}/ the issue of books for four hours on Tues
for the sale of their 6 per cent. Guaranteed Loans
Secretary Maiiuiug virtually severed his oulture well worth the gHlniiig.
ported as baviog started with a plenty of and foresight tliat planned, and the vigor necesiocv. to a settlement of the lots.
from 9S00 to gd.oeo oil western farms, worth 2 to
day and for the same leugUi of time on
connection with the Treasury, Departmsut
0 rimes tbe amount loaned. The semi-annual in
hooey in the hive, they being clustered iu aad energy that brought U to a sucsessful
Sidney Town Meeting, Geo. F. Bowman, terest soupous iiald If desired, at Merohant's No
By taking your buildiugs, one at a time Saturday.
Wednesday, though hii resignation does'
tional Bank, Waterville, In So years’ experienoe
a oompartmeut with uo oouneotiuu witli the termination.
deliberately, you will be able to remember * Tbe Aouie provided for this little libra not take effect till the first of April. He moderator; Fred E. Blake, town oUrk; the managers of the Company have not lost a
In MliUes Mr. Boutelle was a Henry
dollar for luvastors in these loans.
nxaiu U^y of honey iu the hive.
Clayv^big. Though opposed .to human what each contained with a tolerable de ry is hardly in keeping with tbe excellence left Washington yesterday for a brief visit G. H. Ijovejoy, first selectman; A. T.
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Tuesday evening en route for Burnham.
lawyer he believed that the oonstiUtioD through the rooms of your dwsUiiig in and ouusistiug iiuide of but one room. parture for Fliirope. Assistant Secretary Blake, treasurer aud cullootor. All Re
They had walked from Mt Vernon, where uouierred
Fairchild is cegsrded as the probable suoupoa the South the right to hold
ufe
KMMitsasc OouiTTY.—In Probate Court, held at
publicans. Tb« town of Sidney is out of Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of Feb. 188T.
they had heeu chopping wood for 60 cents mea as property, and while condemning like mauuer. I.<ot this be done with cart, This one room is but fairly lighted, im cessor of Mr. Maiming.
SO. 8. Paine, Exeetttor*of ,the last .will and
debt, aud has a few haadred dotUra .ip^
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Tbe Portland Tratucript says that Lord. the trcaaury. It haa cost
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MINARD’S

IMPORTANT
OF OUR EXriCNSINE ASSORTMENT OF ELEGANT

Hamburgs!
W

E have taken SPECIAL PAINS
in selecting our Hamburgs of the

Largest Importers in this^Country, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, that
r

we have the

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!
and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
prices at^i2 i-2 and 25 cents'a^yard, are re
markable trades.
WE ALSO HAVE

At the Very Lowest Prices,
AX.Iv

B»eiT

LinimenT COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,

.(ft

(O.K.)

D. K.

DYSPEPSIA KILLER,

O. K.

In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,
IVOIV’T

irOROEf'r

US.

E. L. VEAZIE,
WAteRYlI.Li;, MAINE.

Samples sent to out of town parties when
requested.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For anything you may want iu the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverware,
be sure and go to F. J. Gootlridge’s, aud you will find the Large.st Stock and Beat
Assortment of goods ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is larger
than can be* found in any other store this side of Portland, aud I will guarantee to
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than yon can get the same article else
where. I pay cash fbr all my goods, and buy low, ami I am going to beat tliem nil
on prices. 1 niean business, an<l I am bound to sell. I buy only the Best of Goods
ami Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of a
Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ or Gents’, go to Goodridge’s and save from 63 to *5.
And for the best assortment of anything in the Jewelry Tine at the very lowest possi
ble prices, you do not want to stM^nu time looking elsewhere. For Bar Ptiis, Far
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, Races’ and Gents’ Chains, Charms, Lockets, etc., go to Goodridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices are
Lower than the Lowest. Remember that, Mr. Hutchinson, who is in my emplov,
has A reputation unequalled as a watch-maker. If you waut a good job of watch jvurk»
go to Goudridgu’s. The place to get the best goods, and the test job of work for fho
least money, is at Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
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' '’^TeLtexrvllle^

Very Sweet and vary Cheap.

OI Fine Quality, the Very Best.

» or*

,

Crosse & Blackwell’s BEST IMl’ORTED, in Glass.

Seven varieties.

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere for
90 cents. WARRANTED 7*0 SUIT, or you get your money back. Try
it once.

The best that money can buy..
goods ns represented.

Also, 16 ounces for every
e
poqnd, and all

C. E. MATTHEWS.
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JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insnranice Agent.
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he Waterville Mail:
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Family Newspaper,
ni.IBlIBn EVERY FRIDAY AT PIKENIX
ULOCK, MAIN 8T., WATKRVIM.K, MK.

WING & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
Ti KM»: $2.00 iM*r ye«r. ll.W !f p»ltl strictly In
Single enple*. Hre centH.
ff * No pRimr (Huflontlruwl tintll nil aireittngeB
. jiAia, except at llie option of the pnbllBliem.

Local News.
Docb your roof leak ?
].. A. Dow returned to Scars’ Island
[oinlay.
fuesday was the first sap day of the
ftson.
Maple and elm buds have begun to
■II; pussy willows are blossoming.
The Fairfield stage has resumed its daU
trips.
■/
(I. 8. Flood & Co. shipped 25,000 pounds
wool last Saturday.
Kx-Govemor Connor was in town Mon-

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carleton
was very pleasantly celebrated at their el
egant home, /iorner of Elm and Spring
streets last Saturday evening, a large com*
paiiy being pr^eniihy invitation to enjoy
the popular game of drive whist. TIvr
marriage feast was enriched by a portion
of the wedding cake which was cut
twenty-five years ago; and we hope Mr.
and Mrs. Carloton will help celebrate their
diamond wedding with some of that seljfsamc cake.
>
When the fire alarm sounded yesterday,
Mr. Rccd was running the snow plow
on lower Klni street with one of the en
gine horses; yet, in three minutes from
the first stroke the steamer was going
down by the Mail office^ as timed by sev
eral watches. Mr. Reed it the right
man for the place, and the steamer horses
arc the pride of the town.
About twenty-five members of '^atgiv
ville lodge of Good Templars w*nt to
North Vossalboro last evefilng to attend
the twenty-first anniversary of their sister
lodge at that place. A good prognunme
was carried out, consisting of a drama,
declamations, singing and oration by Q.
T. Dow. The delegation from here are
enthusiastic in their praise of the enter
tainment, especially of the supper, which
one brother declares to be the best he
ever ate. The North Vassalboro is one
of the oldest in the State, and is in a very
flourishing condition.

‘yThe term at Colby begins next Wednesly, March 16.
Mrs. Livermore at Town Hall next
hiirsday. Go early.
There will be a good entertainment and
ea.sant time at the Baptist vestry next
^‘Bre! Fire! Tirol"
riday evening.
Cried Hod Nelson Thursday noon, as he
Miss Nettie Fage who was called Home
I account of her brother’s sickness, has drove up Main street at only Nelson oaa
turned to the Normal school at Gorham. drive. This alarm brought out the Fire
Department. The steamer went down as
Now that spring is coming,'a new hat
far as Mill street, and was there stopped
a necessity. Look at those elegant ones by a delegate from the fire, who reported
ered by Blaisdell the one-price clothier.
‘*AI1 out! ” The cause of the alarm was a
About thirty witnesses went from Water- fire in the house of Arthur W. Stiirtevant
Ic to Augusta yesterday, to attend the on Mill street, which was extinguished
cbb-Gilmaii trial.
with slight damage.
The president of the Old Colony Iron
Wrong Figures Again.
oiks of Taunton has been in town this
The Senfitiel yesterday, in the paragraph
fck, looking after shovel-handles.
A gospel temperance meeting will be pertaining to Waterville’s **|^ig bite,” got
Id at Mathews Hall, Sunday at 3.30 P.M. the figures wrong, aud Judge Stewart
wishes the Mail to give them correctly:
)od speaking.
the error was in the amount paid the sher
Representative Win. H. Hunter of
iff, which should have read $7391.60, in
oiig spent the Sabbath here with his
stead of $4391.60. With the figures as giv
ItT, Mrs. O. if. Moore.
en by Judge Stewart, the paragraph would
Miss A.D. Archer is visiting at Rev. A. read as follows: "The Democrat says that
Pottle’s, Kent’s Hill. She goes this out of all the criminal costs of the court,
ek to Auburn, thence to Boston, and two-thirds of it, $10,118.27 was made by
II return home about the 11th of April. the 'Waterville boodlers.* Now the truth
Die patrons of the toboggan slide say, is that ouly about $2800.00 out of the
it though the season is short, the slide $15^1.27.cauie'to Waterville. In order
ig enough uiid swift cuough to make to strain up a case to disgrace this town,
they include $7391.60 paid to the sheriff,
N’otied the advertisement of Parker & who lives iu Augusta and has lived there
in another coTunm. They offer an for two years. It is not fair nor just to
rtiinity for the purchase of pure Ilcre- charge these latter fees as ceming to Watcrvillc, for not one cent did come here.”
Ir. Frank Goodridge returned from
IT yesterday, wliere he had acconi(I his wife who remains on a visit at
mother’s.
hmsoii,'Webber & Dunham’s new sign
of the^must conspicuous on the
t. It is the work of-Geo. F. Duvies,
bears his usual trade mark—that of
lent workmanship.
liarlcs Hill’s beautiful bay mgre was
lilt given up by her owner one day last
but Mr. Nelson, on seeing her, di
mmed lier ease and at oueo relieved
iiiiich to the joy of>Ir. Hill,
accordance with instructions from
loctiaeu, Deputy Sheriff Hill formed
jury, consisting of W. B. Arnold,
? Stewart, and Mark Gallcrt, and as
li;o to press, the cause of the fire at
Sturtovant’s house yesterday is being
tigated. .
lie. appearance of Miss Amy Sherwiu
tlic evening of March 25tli, at Town
will niidouhtcdly lie the great musical
■lit of the season. Miss Sherwiu will
iipported by Mons. Alfred De Seve,
tier Giovanni B. Ilancoui, Miss Abby
rk Ford, and Mine. Alfred De Seve.
eph Marshall was arrested this mornfor being drunk and for disorderly
duct At^ Ilia house last night He was
II before the Municipal Court, plead
Ity, and was sentenced to thirty days iu
nty jail.
hi Thursday morning, Beuj. F. Soule,
iVaterville, aged seventy years, and fur
iiy years a faithful employee of the
Central Railed Company, was
ken down by apoplexy. He is very
Hiid his recovery is not supposed to
IHisssible.
Iiuinos N. Dautney, the Temperance
iigelist, now holding a successful series
Temperance meetings in Richmond, is
ted to commence a series of gospel
perauce meetings in this town about
ri-h 20. Mr. Frobock, advance agent, is
in arranging fur these roeetiugs.
II town meeting day, Monday, March
the ladies of Oakland will serve a first
Town Meeting Dinudr at Memorial
1, to which they invite all hungry ones
the low price of fifteen cents,
atrick Welch, of Schoolcraft, Mich.,
to be the greatest living orator on his
, will speak next Sunday aftemootf
own Hall, at 3 o’clock, and give the
sous why be left the Roman Catholic
rch, and became a Protestant. The
ire is free and all are invited. Look at
1 hilU.
i>l. Drummond, who is at Atlanta, Ga.,
hud a cataract removed from his right
the operatipM being successfully per
iod. Col; Drumurt)iid says that while
thermometer was from 30 td 38 debelow xero iu this viciuity, it was
hove at Atlanta.
P. Marston has begun improvements
is dwelling on Mill Street. He wi)J
piazsa on two sides of the house, a
window on one side, mud a portico
the front door. When these ohanges
(‘ompleted, Mr. Marstou will have
of the cosiest places in town,
he annual meeting of the Ladies’
ionary Society of the Baptist church
be held this evening at Mrsi J. W.
brick’s. College Street.
oHsrs. Carpenter & Heath are moving
the south store in Milliken Block,
% they will open, next week, a flue
ring establishment. Mr. Carpenter
heeii employed since last July as cutter'
‘Ir.'Juhu Friel, and has now formed a
rtnership with Mr. N. W. Heath of
ord, Mass., a gentleman of means and
rieuoe. Tlie new firm has bought out
ilofiug department of Mr. I* riel, and
furnish their store with a Ane stock of
•i and the business will be nianaged
Carpenter.
P. HaviUnd kindly sends us late
• of the New York World, in one of
h we And an iuteresting account of
York’s new aipieduct, with ^Uustraof the system which famishes <|^ly
gallons of pure water to the
Yorkers. 'Iliis aqueduct is /eousiduue of the engioetri^ marvels of
vortd.

Selectman George W; Reynolds thinks
that iu giving figures it is best to be cor
rect. The following item iu this week’s
Democrat has some errors:
When Mr. Getchell was chairman of
the board a few years ago, taxes were
brought down from 22 1-2 mills to 15
mills the first year and were further re
duced the next year.”
The year before Mr. Getchell came in,
the r..tc was 22 1-2 instead of 21 1-2, aud
the year that Mr. Getchell waschairinan,
it was 15 1-2 instead of 15. But what Mr.
Reynolds wishes to call especial attention
to is the fact that the people in town meet
ing vote on the anioimt of appropriations,
and they fix the rate of the tax and not
the selectmen. Supposing the Town House
had been cunsuinud when it caught fire a
short time ago, and the town should vote
money to build a now one, and Mr. Getch
ell were chosen selectman, and the rate
mised^to 20 mills on tlie dollar, could Mr.
Getchell beudmrged with extravagance?
The year before Mr. GeUhell was cho
sen, 1882, the appropriation was $53,347.75; in 1883, it was $41,940.42; and
iu 1884, it was $39,165.14. The i-ate for
the past year has been 16 8-10 mills, the
amount appropriated, $55,377.70. The
selectmen recommend an appropriation of
about $44,000 for next year. Should the
iawii determine on that amount, it would
reduce the rate below what it was in 1883.
In cyphering, let us remember the differ
ence between aritbmetio aud politics, and
not be biased by partisan feeling, or led to
wrong conclusions by the politicians.

The Town Warrant.
The warrant contains 36 articles, provid
ing for choosing the town officials, and for
making the necessary appropriations for
the ensuing year»to determine the^ethod
of collecting the taxes, and to fix the time
when they shall bo due, and to decide
upon abatements.
To raise money for support of schools
and poor.
< **
‘ ReMrding mauageiiieut of poor and
town tarm.
Money for repairs on roads and bridges,
ourreut expenses, interest bearing debt and
night-watch.
To arrange for lighting of greets.
Money for Free H^li SchoM.
Bx management of Town Nall.
To see if free text books slndl be pro
vided for schools.
^
Money for fire department and police
service; $76 for W, 8. Heath Post, for
decoration expenses.
'
To see if town will tax dogs.
About free use ol Hall for school exhi
bitions.
Regarding contract with Waterville
Water Co., and supply of water for fire,
iDuoioipfil and other porpoeea.
To pmrfibaso lot olAaim of Lucius Allen,
33 feeti where lookup formerly stood, for
$800.
About purchase - of raised platforms in
Hall, for $45.00..
To build. large school bouse on NorUi
Brick School lot, and another on new lot,
above R. R. crossing, College Street.
To fix north line uf Bridge St. at 'noonio iron bridge.
To Huse $250 for construction of road
laid out last year, from Gilman St to neck
road.
To abate bill i^inst High School for
use of Hall in their exhibition of Jan. 25
and 26.
To see what the town will do to enoeurage manufacturers and induce outside oapitsl to invest inbueiueBs here.
The following town ways are to be
"layed out” in one way of aiiotheri^
.One stvled '^Paris St,” and another,
"Pine St.” on the Plains, with no damages.
"South Bedington St” from Summer to
Water St, aud "South Redington Court,”
leading therefrom.
Another from R. L. Prootor’s on Pleas
ant St., parallel with Winter, no damages.
And to see if the town wil| provide for
drainage- of Main Stj tbt wnole vir In
part.

One Night Only.
Breuiiau & Quiun’a Star Tbeatre Co.
will return to Waterville next week aud
give one performance ouly oo Wednesday
evening, March 16. upon which ooeasioh
they will present Dion Boureieault’s great
drama in six aeta, "The Streets of New
York,” produced with full company, aud
all the effects, including the "Fire Scene.”
To be followed by Little Katie in a
song. Performanoe ' to eouclude with a
Lau|^ble FVroa. Notwlthstandii^ the
extra expense attending a one night stand,
the price will remain the same—10 and 80
een|s; reserved seats 90 cents. Seats on
sale at LoTejoy*!.

bill iiitnaluced by Mr. Wiswell allows
Mrs. Livennon's Leotnre.
■ /Mts. Livermore will deliver her lecture savings Imiiks to invest not more than 10
per centj,of their deposits in guaranteed
on “ The Boy of To-Day,” in Town Hall, notes secured by mortgage on real estate
Thursday evening, March 17. Friends of of Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota.
llio Senate discussed the Eden Water
this enterprise wish to make the lecture
free by snbsoribing enough to pay the Company charter as passed by the House
last week. An attempt was made to put
expenses. The committee will give a re the matter over to the next legislature,
served seat ticket for every 25 cents s«l»- but it was defeated by a vote of 29 to 4.
scribed, and 200 of the best seats will bo The charter was fiiinfly passed with slight
reserved for the benefit of those who will nmendments.
aid the project in this way. The remain WOMAN SUFFRAGR AMRNDMFNT DEPFAYKD.
Both brauchos of the Maine I./egislntun'
der of the house will be free. The commit
liavc failed to give the necessary two-thin^;
tee having the matter in eharge oomprises vote on the passage of the amendment to
the following gentlemen: Dr. Pepper, E. the Constitution providing for female suf
R. Drummond, Horace Purrington, R. W. frage. The vote has borne no party uhnrDium and H. L. Tappan. The privilege neter and unless a new turn of affairs
takes place the subject is pmctically dis
of hearing Mrs. Livermore will be appre posed of.
ciated in Waterville, and a grand audi
TIIF. MROANTIC RAILROAD.
ence will greet one of the most attractive
The Railroad Committee reported the
apeakem in the country.
Megantic hill this afternoon. The Bangor
mcml>rr of the committee made a minority
T.M.O.A. ‘
report.
"■
The second leotrrre in Y. M. C. A. course
state
News.
was given In their hall Tuesday evening.
Although the weather and the evening were
About ten o’clock Sunday night, fire
auspicious, owing to a misunderstanding was discovered in the office of the Lewis
in giving of notices','the atteiidauco was not ton Gazette. The fire was slight but
what, it would otherwise have been. To much damage was done to material in ex
tinguishing it. Tlie prourieturs estimate
those who were fortunate enough to be
it roughly at $3,000. The cause of the
present, the hour was one of intense satis fire is unknown. The office 1a! Messager
on the floor below was damaged by wa
faction and profit.
The lecturer. Judge O. G. Hall of the ter.
8. C. Moore fell from a load of hay
Sentinel, in an eminently pleasing and
scholarly way, took bis audience on a Friday afternoon, and broke his neck, dy
ing in a few moments. He was about M
charming trip to some of England’s most years of age. Ho was a inemlier of An
noted "Cathedrals.” For an hour, the cient Brothers Lodge of Odd Fellows and
closest attention was given to] bis almost the Odd Fellows Relief of Portland. He
panoramic description of these edifices, re loaves a widow. Coronor (roiild consid
ered an inquest unnecessary.
plete with natural and religious, history.
The electric light was seen in Bruns
Although but little attention was given^to
wick Ikst night for the first time.
detail, the general view of these timeMr. William Dunn, the agent of the
stained and time honored sentinels of me
Grand Trunk at Yarmouth, dropped'dead
dieval thought, toil and endeavor, with oc suddenly while at work in his office Fri
casional pointing of a moral, and siigges- day. He was a prominent and jMipiilar cit
tiou of Hie onward march of religious lib izen.
erty, made a picture whose delicate shades
Bangor, March 8.—Cattle Commis
of coloring, outline, and fitness of parts, sioners Bailey and Bell in8|>ected the hertl
will long remain iu the memory. The as of Mr. W. C. Miller of Bangor, Tuesday,
who recently killed a cow afflicted with
sociation was fortunate indeed ^n securing tuberculosis, and sent her lungs to AiiJudge Hall for this lecture, and at its giista. Dr. Bailey found one other cow in
close, by a vote of thanks to the speaker, his herd with wall marked symptoms of
expressed their appreoiatiou of Uie rare ttilicrculosis. Mr. Miller has thrown her
hack on the man of whom he Iwiight Ker.
treat afforded them.
Dr. Bailey ordered him to isolate her.
The following item, which is correct in
every particular, appeared in last week’s
Mail:
' A car is being fitted up at the old shop
here for the use of workmen on the Maine
Central. This oar is divided into several
apartments, consisting of sleeping-room
fitted with comfortoble berths, a dining
and sitting room furnished with tables,
chairs, lounges, &c., and a kitchen with
cook-stove and other necessary belongings.
This car will be taken to any point on the
road where the services of carjamters and
painters arc required, and will furnisli the
men with comfortable liendquarters at
coinpanitivcly small expense.
The Fairfield Journal copies the unpretentiouslpamgraph, and comments as fol
lows:
"'rhis car is being fitted for the wreck
ing crew but is nothing new ns all the de
partments have them and have used them
tor years.”
"This car is being fitted,” says yester
day’s Journal. Wrong, neighbor. ^Thc
car spoken of was car "A,” which was
finished and left the shop betorc the Jour
nal was published. "For the wrecking
crew.” Wrong again. This car is not a
wrecking car, of which there is a large
number on the road, but none of them
have coinpurtmcnts and the cbiivcniences
spoken of as pertaining to this car. A
wrecking car is now in the shop; perhaps
the Journal confounded that w'itli the one
which made the item for our reporter.'
A musical entertainment will be given
at Memorial Hull, Oakland, Saturday eve
ning, March 19, at 7.30, by the Martel
Quintette of Waterville, and Murray’s
Sextette of Fairfield. Round trip tickets
on M. C. R. R. 25 cents.

•

A Young Victor.

Mr. C. H. Nelson adds another fine ani
mal to his large stock of fancy bloods. He
bought this week of Mr. John Gilley of
Fairfield, a nine-months-old colt, by Vic
tor, dam, a well known Cassius M. Clay
mare. The price wc understand was about
$500.

Correspondence.
i’AIUFIELD.
The "M. G. L. Whist Club” gave a sheet
and pillow case masquerade last week at
Hotel Morse. This club numbers twenty
of the young people of our village, and
they gave invitations to about twenty-five
couples, which made select and very pleas
ant com^ny. The floor was nicely waxed,
and with Joy to furnish the music they,
could not help having a first class time.
It is reported that one of the young lady
members of the club has gone into the egg
busidess, no doubt she will be a rival for
L. Dow the "eggg king.”
The following are the town officers for
the year: F. £. McFadden, Chas. Green,
Newell Hoxie, Selectmen; H. K. Turk,
Collector; Geo. G. Weeks, Supervisor of
schools.
H. U. Nickerson of West Haven Conn.,
was in town this week.
It is reported that £. W. McFadden,
esq^ has purchased the residence of Mrs.
J. 1*. Blunt on Main St.
Word has been received from E. J.
Lawrence, that bis daughter. Anpje died
the first of this month and they are on the
ifay home with the body. Miss Annie was
a lovely young lady and her death is a
great blow to her family aud friends.
SOUTH CHINA.
The Boston measles imported by W.
R. Jones have not been allowed to spread
outside the family. All are now Improv
ing.
Lyo^um at FIrskine High School this
week was well attended. The members
report a long program well carried out.

Frank Jepson came uear losing his
buildings Wednesday. The roof took fire
while the chimney was burning out, and it
was only by quick work that the bouse
was saved.
Abdht thirty couples danced at G. A.

Brunswick, March 8.—Tuesday morn
ing, the body of a man was found lying
beside the railroad track, at Morrill’s
cros.sing in Topsham. Investigation shows
that the deceased was Ralph Mortpn, a
shoemaker, who had been employed at
Norway, Richmond and other pluce.s. He
had been drinking and died from expos
ure. His age was 28 years. Mr. Morton
was the son of Station Agent Morton of
South Paris.
Thomabton, March 8.—The Union Po
mona Grange of Knox and Lincoln coun
ties, met licre today? A large and in
teresting meeting was held. All of the
granges in Knox county were represented,
150 delegates lieing present. Tlie fifth
degree was conferred on twenty-three'^andidates. The next meeting will be held at
Washington Mills on April 2.
The irgus piakcs the following com
ments on the failure of certain bills to
pass in Congress:
The fortification bill failed in confer
ence. The two houses were so far apart
tlu(^ there was no hope of agreement.
But the country will not go to wreck and
ruin. It has the noble fortificntioii.s and
the efficient navy which the Republican
party bequeathed to it as the result of its
quarter of a century rule, and of course
we shul' ho safe from all aggressors. No
invtioivbii earth dare attack us at home.
Shoulil tliey attack ns on the sen, why
we must wait till we get something faster
than fourteen knots an hour—the latest
Uobeson-Uoneii fast ships—before we
venture out to protect our shipping. The
enemy will, however, have a rather harfl
time in ' ])lcking up many ships that hear
the stars and stripes—they are getting so
scarce. Perhaps it was a gnod thing for
the whole bill to go over to the next Con
gress. It will give timer.to consider what
it is best to do. If our smooth bore cast
iron guns will answer to throw dynamite
cartridges, as it is said they will, the ene
my, even now, would lie compelled to
keep at a respectful distance. They could
not come into port.
The river and harbor bpi did not get
the President's signature, though it was
not for lack of time. The cause is under
stood to be the appropriation for the Hen
nepin canal survey. The President does
nut liolieva ia involving the national-treas
ury in that project; but that was
probably only one of the many appropria
tions'That could not stand the test of
legitimate criticism. The
President
ought to^ave authority to veto items in
appropriation bills, and then members,
more anxious for .jobs than for the public
welfare, aud lobbyists, would not work so
hard to stuff the regular appropriation
bills with questionable expenditures. We
hope the next Congress will submit an
amendment of the constitution to State
legislatures giviiig this authority, as the
constitution of New York now gives that
l>ower to the governor—which has been
found to work admirably.
The failure of the general deficiency bill
—the most important measure passed by
Coiigresk which failed to receive the
President’s signature—appears to have
been caused by lack of alertness on the
part of the Senate. It was in conference
coininittee. An agreement was reached.
The House committee reported and the
report was adopted. Tlip Senate coiuiiiit-,
tee did nut get ready to report in the
seventeen minutes before ndjuuriiiuent.

Mr. Heeoher's Funeral.
Nkw York, March 9.—The arrange
ment for the funeral of the late Rev. Hen
ry Ward Beecher, which haAC been made
public, were changed at noon to-day. Tlie
final ceremony, it has lieen decided, will
not take plaeo until Saturday. It was dis
covered that the brief space of time be
tween the death and burial was altogetlier
too short to satisfy the public wliicli is ex
pressing so great an interest in the final
ceremonies. As arranged to-day a private
funnral service .will bo held at tbe house
t9-morrow inorning at 0.30; the body will
theu be iu state at Plymouth church until
Friday morning at 10.30, when publio
funeral services will be held. If it is
deemed advisable the body will be iu state
until Saturday inoniiug, when there will
be a private burial, the casket being'iakou
to Greenwood Cemetery, where it will remain in tbe receiving vault until Mrs.
Beecher has selected the final resting place.
All of Mr. Beecher’s dead ohtldren wefe
buried in the West and his father aud
mother were Interred at Litchfield, Conn.

March Flections.
^fayor .Chapman, Rep., wn* ro-clected
in Portland, lant Monday, by 918 majority,
receiving tlio largest vote ever leceiviMl in
Portland a.*! a oamlidate for mayor. The
vote on the aobliera inonunient qucHtmii reKiilted in 4181 "vea” ami 1945 "no.” The
Old Market Hnfl must go.----- At the miiniciiml election, in Rm’klnml, Benjamin
Williams, the pri'sent Repnlillean tuayor,
was re-elected over Uradfonl K. Kullock,
the Democratic nominee, by a majority of
.322 out of a tidal vote of 1407. Williams’
majority was 63. The Republicans elect
26
the 28 njembera of the city council.
------In Saco tlie Republicans carried the
city election, by 269 majoritv, a gain of
23it over last year. Judge
illls T. Em
mons was elected mayor over Senator Har
ry A. Wcynioutli, the Dciiiocratte nominee.
Six out of seven wards elected Uenubliean
officers.——In I..cwiSten, D. J. ftlcGilliciiddy, DoiniKTat, was elected inuyor, re(■eiving a majoritv of JIO over Hoii. A. K.
P. Knowltoii. The Republicans have )H>lh
hranohesof the city council.----- Auhiirn
elected A. M. Penley, Rcpiihlicaii, for
mayor, and both branches of the couitbil
are Republican.——In Bath, .lames W.
Wakefield, Republican, was rc-olected
mayor by 319 majority, over CliarlcA E.
Patten, Democrat, and S. T. .Sni|M‘, tein{ieraiicc candidate. The total vote was
12:}7. The Republicans elect aldermen in
five warils, ami coiiiicUinen in six wards.
There is no choice for aldermen in two
wards and couneilinen in one wunl.----- ;In
Gardiner, Major J. W. Berry, the young
men’s candidate for Mayor, is olectoij by
nearly 6(K) majority.—‘—In the Hnllowell
municipal election *J. Warren Fuller, Renuliliean, was cdectcd by 282 majority. Tlio
UepiiblicRiis elected nine out of tea conncilmen aiul all five aldermen.------la Ells
worth, H. B. Mason, Democrat, was re
elected mayor by about 85^ajority. The
Republicans have carried 4nreo of the five
wards, a large Republican gain.
At an adjourned town meeting at Bar
Harbor, Tuesday, it was voted to iustnict
the selectmen to at once proceed to put in
a system of sewers under the engineering
supervision of Mr. Ernest W. Bowditch of
Boston. It was voted to instruct the town
treasurer to hire $50,060 for thc»purpose.

Wonderful Onros.

- - - -..............
I"
of the best concentrated estneU of bark.ruot^
and gums in the world. It la a eafe ana i4liahle medicine, pleaaant to tH* UsU, and caret
oonght. I'otda, asthma, and croup. Price JVS
and T.t centa. Trial bottles 10 cents.
9
New tunea cannot be made by medicines, or
the skill of physiciana; but tba nbioneacan Ihi
atreugtbened and nreaerved by the uae of Adanisotra Botanic llaUam. a sure cure for rolda,
eoutbs. AstbiuH, and ail diSenses of the liiugn.
Price ami 7.^ centa. Trial bottles 10 centa.

In Waterville, Mar. 7, Erflest Bennett, aetnl
7 year*.
In Waterville, Mar. (1. Sarah Dingl^'X.
HK yearn.
In Waterville, Mar. lU, Mra. Asenath Nelsnn, aged 71 yean.

Rheumatism
It U an estahlUhed fact that Hood’s SoT'^
sap.-iriUs has proven an Invaluable remedy
In many severe cases u( rheumatism, rffevtInK remarKable cures by Us.|»owcrful action
In corriM'tlnx the acidity of the blood, which
Is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.
It i* certainty fair to a»mne that what
Hood's Harsaportlla has done for others' It
wlU do lor you. Tlierolpre, 11 you svifler
tho pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trIaL
p
" 1 was troubled very much with rheuma*
Hsm in ny hips, ankles, and wrists. 1
could hardly wUk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of tbe time. Being reoommended to try Hood's Bartapariila, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
1 cheerfully recommend Hood’s BarsaparilU
08 one ol the tmst blood purlflcrs In the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomington, 111.
For Twenty Years
1 liavo been affllctod with rheumatism. Before
1883 I found no relief, but grew worse. 1 tlien
i>cgan taking Hood’s Barsaparllla, and It did
me more good than ail the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Balcom, Shirley. Hass.
" I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. 1 took Hood’s BarsaparUla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
Pkoudfoot, letter carrier, Oiicago, III.
We shall bo glad to send, free of eharge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
.idditional statements of cures by

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists of Rome, Ga., says: We
have been selling Dr. King’s New Discov Sold by all drunglsts. II! «lx t"r »»• Made
ery, Electric Bitieis ami Biioklcn’s Arnica only by G. I. IIOOU & CX).. Lowell, SlMaSalve for four years. Haro never handled
lOO Doses One Oollar.
remedies that sell as well, or give sueh uni
versal latisfaetion. There has been some
wonderful cures effected by these medi
Stockbridge Course,
cines in this city. Several eases of pro
T'OWN IIAI.1., WATKKVILLB.
nounced Consumption have been entirely ISTosxctsa^r
IVXcax** l-4«
cure^ by use of a few bottles of Dr. King^s
(Irntiil C<mp«'rt by
New* Discovery, taken In connection with MISSJENNIE VON HOLS.d ' -•
Electric Bitters. Wo gimrantee them al
'I'hf IlflKnl K<i|iraiiii,
ways.
LEOPOLD LITCTENBURG,
Sold by L. J. Cote & Co., Waterville.
Tlio Celohratotl Violin Virtuisio.
_____________
1
AND TIIK

Tbe Great Maine Garden Disousaed in
Boston.

The House voted
this morning to inoreass the Adjutaut
General’s satair to $1,20^ It indefinite
ly postponed the bill raising the salary of
members of the Legislature by a vote of
86 tfo 34. The compulsory free text book
bill was also iude&itely postponod, by a
vote ei 6G4o 85. Betolve permrithig the'
State to borrow tbe Ceburu fund of the
Bute College at 3 per oent interest, was
passed by a vote of 61 to 45. The SUte
u to bold the fund 30 years.
Mr. Fogg iutroduoed a bill relatiug to
savings banks, of wbioh tbe following is
the subsUuce: The treasurers of savings
banks aud similar institutions slmll, ou or
before Nov. Ikt, deliver to tbe bimk ex
aminer a sworn sUtoment containing the
name, residenoe, post-office address and
amount sUndiug to tbe credit of same if
known, who shiul not have deposited or
withdrawn any part of hie depoeit on in
terest thereon for a period of w yean or
over. This provisioa appliee to the dead
only. Tbe exanriner eball embody and
oommUnioate theee faeU. to the Governor
and Council.
Treasuiem neglecting to comply with
theee provkious chill forfeit $100. The
Mt takec effect <when approved. ^ Another

THE

The One-Price Clothier and Furnisher,
40 Main .Street,
WA'rE>RVir.,IwE>,

MAIJVB.

Greatly Excited.

Statement United States Branch,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Liverpool, Eng.

Germania Quartette 1

is true to the l>eBt of iny knowledge an<l belief.
.T. E. HAURIS, Cashier.
Sidvscrlbed and sworn to before tne this Bth day
of Mnrclt 1887.
(JKDItGE H. HHYANT, NoUry Puhllc.
CoHiiBcT—Attest:
A. I’. Hr.xjAMiy, 1
L. 1). F.MRIIHON. > Directors.
.
(IRO. II. Hkvant. )

'THiaj

DKCRMUKH 31, IK86.

AdiiliHHioii :V) rents, lteiu‘rvi‘<l Seats SO ami 7.1 cts.
t)n Sale at llorr’s. Conrert at 7.46. *

Boston, March 6.—There was a large
NO. OF BANK. 2,231.
gathering of fanners and gentlemen in
HKFOHT OF THE UtlNPlTION* (JF THE
terested in agrioultnre at the I’loughiimn
building to h.'iar the merits of Aroostook Messalonskee National Bank,
I'ounty, Maine, discussiMl. Hon. Daniid At Gnklaml, In the State of Maine, at tbe close ol
mmhiesfl, Marcii 4t)>, 1m7.
Needham called the meeting to order.
Col. Fred Atwood of Winterport, Me.,
liF.Hnt'nrK«.
upon licing called to the chair, introduced
aOhiis nntl dinaniinls,
$80,«« .17
Z. A. Gilbert of 3hc Maine .Suite Board of IU.
S. HoihIs to Hecur«* ctreulstion.
76.000 00
Agriculture, who paid an appropriate Due from spnroviHl reserve HgenU,
n.U8C 1ft
estate, ninilture ami llxtnrea,
1,260 00
tribute to Aroostook, and who was fol Kcftl
('urrent exi>enHeH ami taxes paid,
im 08
lowed by Gov. Bodwell of Maine; Prof. PremIuitiB pahl,
17.000 00
17
Fcrnald of the .State Agricultural College (Thecks ami other eaih Items,
Ililln of other Hanks,
^
2(16
of Massachusetts; Hon. Harrison Hume Fractional pn|>er currency, nickels ami Ctfl. 46 00
08
of Boston, formerly of Eastjiort; Hon. SlM'cie,
I.V) 00
4,000 00
Williaui M. Dickey of Fort Kent; Hon. Lc((al tender notes,
Uedemption fund witli U. R. Treasurer
Francis- Barnes of Hoiiltoii, who gave
6 per cent, of circulation,
3,376 00
some very interesting statistics and a
T(*ta1,
$188,478 77
pr.icticiil talk on farming iii Aroostook
I.IAIUMTIKH.
county; ex-Mayor C. B. Pnitt of Worces
stock paid in,
$76,000 00
ter, Mass., Rev. Mr. .Sleeper, formerly of ('apitnl
Surplus fund.
8,260 on
Aroostook, now of Worcester; Col. Z. A. rn<livlded profits,
080 2.6
National
Hank
notes
outHtandiiig,
07,600 00
Smith, a native of Aroosto«»k.
Dividends.niipahl,
141 00
Among others in aUtndance from Individual deiM)slts subji'ct to check,
20,:t|ft 28
fl,«00 00
Maine w’cre Hon. W. H. Striekluud, Ban- Time ecrtiflcales of deposttK,
oliecks.
C
101 70
g(y; Hon. F. W. Hill, Exeter; Col. .lohn (Vrlifled
(’Hsliler’s checks-outstMiiding,
fi,4:ift 70
M. Adams, Poitlund, and a large delega Due to rilher National Hunks,
3,077 78
tion from Aroostook. Several of the
Total,
$188,478 77
,Aroostook gentlemen corrol>omtod Mr. STATK'OV M^INK, CoPNTV of KEXNF.IlKr,
Barnes’ remarks on the resources of their I. .T. E. Harris, Cashier of the alaive-named
fertile county.
hank, do solemnly swear that the alK»ve statement

Heal I-^tate owned by Company,
U. H. Bonds owned iiy Compnny,
lx>aus on 4X)nntcrnl,
('ash III Banks ami (rfficA,
Aocruml lutercsl,
Unuollectcil Premluiiis,
AH other Assets,

$1,796,667 78
2,:<26,47U 00
i4M>,a()n no
237,9ini 6.6
48.IIM) (X)
.'III.26.3 21
16,.331 17

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OB'

$4,836 i:u K|

Unpaid losses,
ItenisurnnccHcservo,

All other llAhilltius,

$228,308 12
2,1.36,6.38 91

I24>I7 tU

.Suirdus in till) Unitetl States,

2,489,4.64 86
$2,346,676 96

Scull & Bradley, Managers,
GlIlKON Sen,!,, FUKIl’K Hkaiu.ky,<}f.o. 1‘Firi.ii.

yoi«h:.

After a succcsHful (.•xpurionct* of forty-four yours, Ims porfci'lcd and now preHonte the ^iOHt liberal jMiliiry ever offered by any insiiraiiei* company. It \n
uIho .the Hiniplest and moKt eoinpriilit'imive forni’ of Life Iimnrnnet* eontraet ever
iHKiied. I'liis Policy is wVitteii upon tin; Five Year DiHtrihution I’lan, and Is
known aH the

RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.

JOHN

ItH worlTing iiK'thod {h uh foiiowh ; A pericnl of Fivi*, 'Fen, I’'ifte(?n,'or 'I’vventy
Yearn is agreed upon for the Dislrihulioii of Surptiis. Sliouid (he ashured die
before the <*oinpl4Tioirt)f sueh perunl, tin;.Coinpaiiy will jmy (he amount of the
Policy <U once, upon prop«*r proof of death, and will also jiay hack the entirt!
pi'einiumH that liaviLlx'en paid. If tlii! assured Jiv<‘H to <'om[i(ete tlie said Disiribulioii Ih’ficMl, tilt* fall ainount uf ditulietKh of Hnrphm will then he d«iIIUY VOl'U
eiared, and may lx* drawn in atsfi or UMed to inereasc! tlu^ policy ; or both
Wrappers,
policy and diviilemls may be Mirnoidered to the Company, for which they will
Dressing Sacques,
pay the full (Mpiitahle value in canh.
"Aprons,
WhiMi it Ik rememhereil that the company making these promises is amply
Colored and White Skirts.
ahh
to fulfill them to thi^ letter, and that their Dividends of Surplus an; larger
Ladles’Ready-made Underwear
than
those of any other Life InHuranre Vtnnpany in the trorhf tlu‘n‘ seems
and Infant’s Clothing,
AT
to he nothing further left to he desired by IiiHunirH — ej^ept the policies, for
which please cull on
’

Welcome Spring is Approaching

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

J. B. BRADBURY.
Agent at Waterville, Me.

For that is the place where you can find the
largi^t antortiiiflut ami the Itusl value for
your Investment.

Not a few of the citizens of Waterville
Remember the place;
have recently become greatly excited over
UP TOWN,
the astounding fact^, that several of their
Next to .Mr. Carpenter’s Music RUire.
friends who had been pronounced by their
Mam St.'. Waterville, Me.
physicianH ns Ineurable and lieyond all hope
—suffering with that drc.^^cd monster
Consumption—have been cotnidctely cured
NO. OF BANK, 2,306.
by Dr. King’s Now Discovery for Consump
UKPOHT DK THE CONDITION OF THE
tion,' the only remedy that does positively MERCHANTS’ NAT’L BANK,
We have a chuice lut uf liotiie-iiladu
eura all throat and lung diseases, Coughs, At Wiitcrvlile, in tho Hlale of Maine, at the close
of business, March 4, 1887.
Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
Having opened at my Store, oppoHite the Corner Market, Maiu St.,
Trial bottles free at L. J. Cote & Co’s
KEHOl'HCBH.
Drug Store,' Waterville, large bottles $1.
One of* the ff.<aric«Mf aud KSiieaf Nfoek* of*

For Sale!

For the Winter Campaign!
To the People of Waterville and Vicinity.

Jyoatis ami Discounts,

$100,177
4411
100,000
18,600
10.620
018
0^007

Ovenlraft; ,

Although the second session of the
XLIX Congress was but tlireo months
long, while the first session lasted for
nearly eight montlis, yet the amount of
work done in the second session was vast
ly til excess of that done in the first.-----The President refused to sign the river
and harbor bill. One reason assigned is
that he did not have an opportunity to ex
amine it. Another is that he did not a|>prove of its provisions, so three appropri
ation bills failed—the doflcieiicy, the
fortifieatiun and the river and barlwr.-----Capt. Adolphus W. Greeley was confirm
ed as Chief .Signal Officer, despite the
jealous opposition from army circles.-----The action of President Cleveland - iu ap
proving (he Retaliation bill caused con
siderable excitement sn some of the
fishing centres of Nova Scotia. Fisher
men who formerly sought employment in
American vessels dunng the season are
undecided whether to go to the States
again this spring. Much bitterneK.s is ex
pressed over the condition of affairs, the
|>eople having ox]>ected that the two
countries would arrive at an early agree
ment.
Mr. M. Francis, of Washington, I). C.
has discovered a Htire cure for Hcadadie.
It will cure any case in thirty minutes. The
ingredients may be had at any drug sten^
and at a small cost. Mr. Francis will smid
the receipt and full directions by mail to
anyone fur one dollar. Any uf our readers
that suffer with headache should write to
him and get the receipt.
•. 3m29.

IT. 8. Homts to secure circulation,
Other stocks, Ixtiids and tnortgaget,
Due from approved reserve agents,
Due from other National Hanks,
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures.
Checks and other cash items.
Bills of other banks,
FrAcHonal piM>cr eurxepcy^ uickals A cts..
Trade Dottaia, .
Kpecte,
“
lyegal tender notes,
Ilodeinption fund with U. R. Treasurer,
6 per ot. of circulation,
Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other than
6 per ct. redemption fund,
Total,

71
08
00
00
17
70
40

3,640 OO
168 21

Dmnkeausss.or Liquer Habit,eaa ha Ooredhy
admUufteriagHr. Haines’ Ooldsa IpeslflcIt can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking
it, affecting a speedy aud permanent cure,
whether the patient is a nioaerate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands uf
drunkards have been loade teinpermto meu
who have taken 4he Goldeu apeoiAc in
their coffee withont their knowlMm, and
to-dar believe they uuit drinking of their
uwil tne will. No harmful effects result
from its admiuistraiiuu. Cures guarauteed. Bend for circular and full portioulars. Address iu coufideuco, GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race 8t,Cmoiuuati,
Ohio.
___________ __________ ly23
Tbe dwelling house of Mr. Boval 6.
Clough of Houiton, was destroyed by fire
l^.t.Friday Di|^t at about midnight A
little sou of Mr. Clough was awakened
and discovering that the room in which be
slept in the second story, was filled with
smoke, aroused tbe other luembera of tbe
family, who had barely time to escape iu
their night clotbee. Mr. Clou^ estimates
his lose at $2JKM); insureil for

which we iiuw uffer for fale.
COME EARLY if you want sutue, a« we
have unly a Binall lut.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

On lli« River, 1 am now prepared t« Rive you Fl'TN,ill a manner fbal will pleave yon.

Elmwood Market’ 'IllIn

4,600 00
1,800 00

gola uiid u full line of Ladieb’ Gout Boota, together with a iiniitetl line of

DOW A VICUE, Prop’rs.

We offer, subject to sale, at 97 1-2
and accruad Interest, with 26 per
cent, of stock bonus, a limited
$100,000 00
amount of
26,000 UO

’ $300,106 00

MABlLlTtKS.
Capital slock paid in,
Riindus fund,
Undivided profits,
National Hank notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual de)Kwits Bub>ect U) check,
Demand certitioates of deposit,
Notes and bills rtMlUouuuttMl,

6,682 37
00,000 00
282 00
96,746 00
6,060 63
42,600 00

Total,
$3(i6,lti& 90
.STATE or MaIXE, COl'KTY OK KE.V.NKIIKC, HS:
1, il. T). Hatkh. Cashier tit the above named
Hank, dos<ilemtiIy swear that the above statement
is true to the Intst of my knowie^lge and belief.
If. li.'HA’rKR, Cashier.
’ Rubscribod aud sworn to before me this 0th day
of March, 1887.
A. A. PLAIRTKD, NoUry Public.
CoiutEi.-T^Atteat:
John Ware,
)
K. P. Wekb,
} Directors,
0. C. COKKIHU, )

ICI51

CIDER APPLE SAUCE,

I mice* lAICilD Wuvaro’ A. F. ami J. N. SMITH’S
LflUltd llCfln| Fn'n(,li ami Auj<>rican KI.I llutton Iloot.,
AIho a film liiiu of WISE & COOPER’S MAKE, ill both Kid and Ooii-^

'20 00

2,160 00
6-,717 00

ICB1

.

Young’s Cart is Coming I
Tliree or four cents a <lay will keep your refrig
erator u«>ol, Customors old and new will be furiiIslitHl with nure ice, large quantities, aud no
grunibUiig. I am bound to use everybody well.
It Is ueonnniv to use Ice. 1 will furnish as cheap
itf any one, uu the work as well or no pay.
3m40
J. U. YOUBU.'

N.as.

I

Avgusta, March 9.

J. BLAISDELL’S.

M.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

K. Hall Tuesday night. Camp orchestra
from Augusta furnisned the music. Oyster
supper at twelve, and a moonlight ride
ains lie in state in Citr Hall, for three
later helped to make a good time tor those days, has been declined by tbe family, who mblicity of seusatioual details. The galows, wliioh was built in Spriiig^ld, was
present
wish to avoid as much display as possible. put up iu the guardroom of the jail to^y. Sole by Olgf

THE MAINE LEGISLATURE.

AT

A Positive Care*

Plymouth, Mass.,. Mafeh. 9.—Unless
the executive clemeucv bo exercised, Sam li
Smoking Is like courting^”
uel F. Besse, the Wareliam murderer,
will be hanged to-morrow morning. The Very pleasant to do^ta the evening. It ^ gouw.
fur the brain.
*■ V----- lies If too aijii‘('
hour uf his execution no one but Sheriff exan'lse
do too much ufit.
Harmon knows, and the whole affair is to
lie conducted with the greatest secrecy. S. 8. SlitKR a OO.'S
'Farnoua 10 Cant
Reporters will be excluded from the hang
ing, and only twelve witnesses, besides
those whom the law spcccfles ahall be
admitted, will be present on that occasion.
Rev. Frank B. Sleeper, Bessc’s spiritual
adviser, who visits bim daily, tne jail
phvsiciaii and tbe subonlinate officers, all
refuse to rive auy information about tbe
The proposal to have Mr. Beecher's re- condemnea man, the'desire being to avoid

During this afternoon cartload after cart
load of flower plants, palms and greens
were driven up to the doors of Plymouth
church, and all through the night a small
ariDV of men were empjoved in arranging
tbe aeooratiuns. Tbe wish of Mr. Beecher
that bis funeral ceremonies might be con
ducted amid flowers, not amid black dra
pery, will be fulfilled. At the time of tbe
tuueral service at PlYmoutb church there
wlH be overflow lervuies at othef churobci
of various dcuomiiiations in the vicinity.
Tbe body of the late Heiwy Ward
Beecher was einhalmcd by uudertaker
Hopper to-day aud caste taken of bis
face, hands and one arm, by sculptor J.
Q. Ward of New York city. Mrs. Beech
er took a drive this morning with Mrs.
Bigelow. Ou her return it was uoticsd
that she was suffering vary much from
prosCratiou. Sb« was so weak that she had
to be almost carried up the stops of the
house. Tbe oiiiseus’ committee has com
pleted arrangemeute for a publio service
after the private service at tbe bouse on
Thnrtdav morning. The thirteenth regi
ment wiU escort the body from tbe bouse
to tbe church and then leave Company G,
oMDposed uf Plymouth church men, to do
guard of bouur duty over tbe remains,
^e regiment will pmade in full dress un
iform and tbe officers will wear the bodge
of mouminf for thirty days.

Spring Styles of

»vnfwh«f.

WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected Wetkl,,
By 0. E. If otbowa * Oo.

Orange Belt Railroad

Extends from Munruo, a ■tatioii ou tbe Jackeoiivllle, Tampa ami Key West lUilway. along tbu
west hank of l.Ake Bloproe, aouiliwesterly through
the tutrni of Hylvaii I.akv, I'mda. islaml Ijvke,
Oleii Ethel, Luiigwuod, Altaiuont, KoreatCity, To
ronto, Ijikeville. Clarkuna, Millers, and Crown
Point to Oaklauu, a beautiful village locateil on
the south shuru of I.ake Aisqika, a distance uf 84
miles, aud Is being rspldly extended through to
Polut Pinellas on the Oulf.
This road passes through the most fertile lamls
of tbe Htste of Florida and tlie most thrifty orange
belt of the Rtate. It is tbdiig a very satlsfacUiry
businuM and earning more tluiu the Interest on Its
bonded debt, and wheu ooinpletod ve see no reas4iu
why it should not pay hamlsoine dividends ou Its
stock, as It is buuded fur tbe small amuuut of $6,000 per mile.
^

Theas bgudt are a first aud ouly lieu ou
the road aud squipineiit, aud iu additiou
are guaranteed uriiiuipal aud intereet, bv
tbe Orange Belt Investment Co., which
owns large mills at-Lvogw(^ that are
earning over $10,01^ year net; besides
whiol^ the company have valuable real
estate and olher property,'estimated iu all,
with the mills, to be worib $3W,000, and
wheu tbe road is finished to Point Pinellas
it is estimated that the Investment Com
pany’s property will be worth at least $1,000,001^ not including tbe railroad and its
franchises.

(leeee ^ lb....... *... ujTiirripe V bneb•... 40
ilay, louie, V ton filSjStraw V too............ $0
Hay, pr’M^d, V ton SliWood, b’d
lWood.aoft |!I.T6#9.00,
niraii, MamesT.
tt>.
Egra y dos............IRjRye Meal ner»r•u-v*
•
Miflc V ut.................7 Qrabam Meal perib...4
Beef, voniod V ib 0^10 Onkne per lb............4
Butter V ti ... 2^'dO Sait per buah........ DO
Corny buab............DDHeroeeDepergal... 16
C'k Com y bueh... 60 Dme per obit.............
a.DO
Meaiybnab.......... 60A|qdeaybbl....
Cbeeee y lb...
Applet, dri^ per >• 6
Codfiab. dry, Vtt>.8 weeper lb........ 64^10
FoUoekV &............STobaeooper B>. 4a««0
Pork yib .............. lOTea. Jap.,lMaiprib..60
LardV tb............9#(13Tea,Od’iit,V»a6«1ffl
Sugar, B’riL y lb.. 6COTee,Bio, per b....
Sugar, Or./y K»... .6H .......................
IColMoee V gal. .40^60 Coffee. Java, per lb..80
Ham V K>, alieed
20Mlddung«,perewt l.BO
FloitrVbbl........ IftBO Wheat Derbti^...l.M
Oat Mealy lb........ . 4CottonKedMeal
Bran perewt.......'4*1^ perowt...................l.SO
Bttokwbaat per lb... ^,

t

M.f.Xctory «f N. D. Dodge.

ItIJBBEK llOOBH of varioaa make,.
IVe alM« hove (lie beal gO.OO KlU BC’rTOOl BOO'r in
(own, (oRedier widi other k(nd«.(uo iiuiiicroua ot
mention, with which we will u«e our keNt
endeavor* to pleaae you.

REmEMBEIR,

We give you as much for your Money as
An|r other Maxx.
Keapeetfidly your*,

PERCY LOUD.
Waterville, Oct. 26. 1886.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
FOR HALE BY AGEKTH IN EVEUY TOWN.

Bioco 1865 this fertilizer has proved like Funu yard ma
nure. good for auy crop, on any soil, in any climate.
TryTt alongside of branils which advertise attractive *' vuluRtioiis,” and see if the latter even etiu&l It la tlielr effect ou
the soil. Any farmer may thus learn to his own satisfaction

'Ibe oompaur reserves the right to redeem these
buuds at auy time after live years, aud it is be
lieved that they will be able m retire them all lu
five years, as It is for the luterest uf the guarutors
to do so, they belug the owners of 76 per vetiL of
the stock, wnleh. with the 26 i>er oent. we oner,
will uwu the road after thvee Itouds have beeu re
tired aud will be the ouly Ueu upon the railroad
e4]uipmeut aud franchUes.
We look upon this seeurity as agfjod luvestmeut,
aud with 26 per oeot. of stoek bonus offered with
the tends they should oouimaud the atteuliou of
the luvesting public.

Griswold & Gillett,

FiucaaFAio FBooocaai,

HotterVm. .. IR^MiUkVat...............6
Beef Vtb.........697
Beane Vb$LOa«2.0U^»teVbMb....
46

Very Nice Goods,

We also carry among others a Full Line of the
Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes, the Best
THE ORANGE BELT R’Y CO.’S
School Shoe in the Market.
First Mortgage 6 per cent. 6.20 year
Gold Bonds, Interest Janudry and
FflD UCy gyn RnVQ
rmu and
July, payable at the Farmers'
rUll lYlbll flllll DUfw medium goiida, aiuoiit; wiiiuli are the
Loan and Trust Co., New
York. Due 1907.
celebrated "CURTIS’ SHOES.
BENNETT "COMFORT"
THE
BOOTS AND SLIPPERS
in Htoek ; with u complete stock of

a WALWfT,, NKW YOUk.

fill value
vulim of “commertdol
** ivimtni'ridnl valuations,”
VMlnntiiinu." os
hm against
nivuiiikl
tile doubtful
tlie agricultural value of • good fertilizer.
Apply for Pamphlets, etc.. to

CLIDDtH'h CUfITIS, Boston, Mass.,
fieaeral Selllnr Agent*,

Paoiflo Onano Company.
For sale by Lawrence’& True, Waterville; McClure
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents in all towns.

New Advertisements,
AIBUMENO HEPATIOO.

IfllESSENGEk’S NOTICE.

KniiMKnacCovirrY.—lu Frobete Court, et Auguria.oa the fourth Monday of February, 1887.

Office of tbe Sheriff of Kenoebeo County. QAMUEL K. SMITH. Executor of the hut

O will eud teetoment of
STATE Ur MAINE.
SANFOBD FCLLEN. Ute of Oakland,
The greatest Kiduey Bemedv of the IFtb Ceotory. Kbbmibec ss.
Pebruary Stb, 1087. In eald County, deoeoeed. having preeruted hie
Aretecoountee Executor of eeld wlH fur eilowence:
A sureeare for Disesses of the Kidneys, Liver,
his if to give notlee. that on (he foerth <Uy ot
OaDBOKU, That notioe thereof be given three
Stomseb, aad Bowels. U your Druggist does not
February, A. D. 1S$7, s woriout la laeulveue v weeks eoooeeelvely prior to tbe fourth MouUey uf
keep It. send money by postal note ^ you will
wee iMuail out of the Court of ]BeolTeaeyf9e eolg
Merch next. In the Wetervllle Mell, e uewspereosivs a pneksgs fres of charge. Trial Faekags, County
uf Keouebeo, egeluai tlu^tote of
per
printed In Wetervllle, thet ell persoue inter6$e.i Three Months’ TreaUueut, flhO,
FRED A. BAILEY, of Ooklaad,
eeteu mey ettend et e Frobete Court theu to be
DR. TUCK, & CO,,
edjudgeti to be ea laeolveat Debtor, ou |Mitltlon held et Auguete.eud ebow ceuee, if euy, wby the
I>eb(or, which pelltkm wee filed oo the •tuud^ould not be allowed.
Ik Bus m
(XIBUSRICIIX, K. Y. of
H. S. WEB8TEK, Judge.
fourth dey uf February, A. D4issT, to which date
Attoeti HOWARD OWEN, Begbter.
3w30
latereetouelalmsUtotwQomputeil; that tbe peytneut of oay debte to ur by eotd Debtor, aud the
trouefer oad delivery of oity property by hiu
ore^bldden by law; that a meAlag of the CredOP KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Itoilm told Pebior, to prove their debu oad
ohouee oue or oiore eeeigneea of hie eetate. will be A Real Estate Trust Company
held at a Court of laeolveacy to be bolden at Pro
with Aeee^ of •!,$».$$7JA.
bate (^ort Boom, la sold Asgueto, on Moaday.
Offers InvMtore en opportunity to piece from
We skalteell at pubUe auetkm hi KLMWOOD the twenty-eigbth day of February, A. D. ISST, at
^
•t,Mfi.$0 to itfi.OOA.W In e Reel ntete Syudkeie
•TABLBin Waterville. Me., on Thursday, March $ o’elook & tS> afternoon.
U, at 10 o’eloek a.u., » ha^
pure
Here. Uivea Mmivf uy hand tbe dote Aret above written. •o that it will pay over 100 per cent. Mr annum on
the Inveetueni Full InfornietlOu lumlehed on
SAMUEL T. UEBSOM, Deputy Sheriff,
f(wd eattle, eousMlng of Bulls, Cows, and Ueuen.
SaleposUlve. SandforCatalogus.
•e Meeeengv of (he Court of Ineolveuey for sold epplicatlM. Rrfecnnee, ell mereouiile agencies
end ths banks in Koneoe City,
Munty oTKeouebee.
FAKICKH * OTIB, Belfast, Ms.

T

Herefords!

THE WINNER INVESTMENT CO.,

#latcvbillc 4Hail.

SADL.*/ IVi ISTAr
I .-111 < i»ii».<> II imI

cnA]U.Ks(5. \vis(}.
r.'litnrrt ;ui(I

nvS’iia-

v.

I.x

wi.nc

^

WATKK\ ILLK, Marcli It, IKKT.

Parted.
iiv

•

• 'A M Z.M.

t ;-iii
( II tiiippl*
|i rut i '• X > iii-No

Cl cm

Oil!.
1,01 u.^it YOU. .
'Dint Uioki* ilio Kill'll.-ill lit! Mi.it r.iii
Iti-tui-i'ii ii« two. lt»-l«»‘i-ii m tuo.’
(Ill! \vns il 1. oi «ns it yon '
Not Y«‘r> siniiit:. tli.- . li mi fit 1m it.
Not quit'' I >>iu|ij' (• fx'iii H|)iiii Jo
:
I jiiMiT tlioiiK'lu 'moiiM xlfiml till l.-st
Of Hl'ttli'll C'«'llltllOII|il.ll-l‘. lit Ijvii.
Hill oil I llliv,
how KW'-I-I Mill \M If
Whi-ii (Iiinci v'.'i.' at tin ii lint ami In-Ht.
.Viiil wii wi-ii* fi ii-ti'Ih « It limit ({. 111 111.
Shill lint frmii all Mu- hoiiml ami Niii !
'I'lif liltli* I'fltj , wmlill> I.U-I-!
Wliv i-mihin’l wf lia'i- utonil tin* li st.
Till* littli* l.-Ht Ilf I miiiiHiiij.lacc, ‘
Ami hfi'l till' fclmy ami tin I’l.ir.*
Of that Rwm-t limp ttlu-ii firhl w»- iiu-t "
oil! wanit I. oi was il ymi,
Tiiat .lro]i|ii'i] t 111' cohli II Imkii ami h‘t
'Dll' litllf rift, ami ilonlit. nml fn-t
('ippp ill ami hi.'ak that Hiihih- chiiiiiV
Oh ' uas it I, or was il Min"
Still cMT vi't ami yrl atraiii
01.1 iiaiti'd friomlH will aHk with pain.
Literary Notes. I’lict t.AH Si iCNi'c Movrui^ fm M.inh.—
Mi Apph-loii 'lorpiii opi'iis ih.' .I.iiinary niiiiiIm'I Ilf tluH ma^.uiim with a ilmciiasinu i.r tli.'
i|ii«>Hlioii, “An- H.iilioaiU I'nhiic l‘!m‘iiii.-H"
wliifli is of tinii'h inti'ii-st in (■miii.'ctioii with
p;iMHat;>'of Mil' liiti'i-Klali'Cmnim icf Hill; anil
Imii'hi'H upon Hi-vi.ial of tin- points whiihiiii'
i-ovi'r.-il li> that iimaiiiirf
tlmiiit Washing
ton .S.iinlwort,” hv tSr.iiit Alli-n. pri-si-ntH ill.ihmtKhtM sinrc’sli'a 1»> j» littlf .Xuln plant
whi< Il tliP writi-i pit k.-il imar Mm top of “.l.icoIi'k L.i<i<l<-i.” oil till' Wonnf WaHliiiiKlon Hail
wa \. I'-ad ini' him to a i-oiiKiili-i ii imi ot Mi.' i xt.-nt ami nmaniiii; ol llm ('l.-irial a. (ion th.it
pl.uiti'il it thi-M'. Ko far awax fioni Mii' m-kI of
UsK]><-«'ii-s I'lofi'Ksor I.iiM .M M.ill, <»l \'iiKi.ai
I'oll.'i'.', in ‘-Ilmln I .......................I Worn, ii ami
Mm Family.*'pnhlishi H taels (hat h.ixe eoiim
\riMim io-r own ohsi-i vatimi, whieh se. ni to
eonir.iiliel tin- olijcctions lhat liaxeliei'ii niaih*.
on ph\Hiolo|fieal t'lonmis, to hiiI>|''i lin^; woim n
to 1 ol)*'i;ml'' liaiiiiia: <aml ilc iplim-. I'msons
who ih-site to I'l’cin Mn-Htmly of natnial lilstoiy
w ill h .It II mm II ami tim! (Inn <titioiln( tion lo
Mo- pi.ietii il woi k of tin K. mm-n cn-aMv ta< ili
t.it.-il I'X ll•.l(lm^; Mi .1 .S K in(;slt y'h "How a
.Natni.ilist Is'ri.iim il " Mi- |-'i«-ili i ie t ■ Math
cr I onliihnIi-H in illiistialeil .iitn !'- ol i-oiimis
...................... "> .-h-hi.ii.-.I rioeivs." .hs.rit.iii^
K<-VI-I.|I ol I-M ly Iiii:i tiioiiK eoiisl I net loll Ax.iliialihi p.ipi-l on “I'noip.iiative I'sMlniio^'y ]|k
Oi'ieets ami HiI'hl, Ills,” IS fill msin <1 l>x Hi"
l.-ssoi-T W.sl.x ' ills, ol 'leOill I'niC.'iHily.
.Monlii-.il.
II .ii-eoniit ot "'I'lrn t ii.int Hintsol
N. w /.e.ilaiiil,” liy llm.itio fl.ili . la-ai-s itpoii
Mm qimstion ol tin- anli<|nitx ot Mm “Cio- '-ac■.....•' ........ of III. 11. In •‘(leiiiiiH ami '!. nt.il
Disi-asi,” Oi.\Vi11i.ini 0 Sli-v.nsoii opjioseH
Mm views of Home aiithoi-N who li.ive i.-^'arili-il
Mm t w o as ti-l.ttei]. Hi ofi-siioi I Inioj'hrx. i' H
5., uives .ill .in.iUHiH of ' Tin- Il.iIntK ami
l-'aiiiilv llistoix of t'l-nteii.ui.ins.” fiotii tlni
ohsei vation of lifty-two imlu oIii.iIk. of ii),'. s
rant'int' fioni one liiimlied to om- hnmli.-ti ami
eicht ye.ii-s 'Dm pruReni nnmlmrot Mm MoiiMil\. as Ik littinc. taken Mm Himpe, to a eoiisiil.-i
ahle exti-nt. of a nienioi-ial nninhei to His'fes*
Hor F. L ^’oniii.Mis. its latx‘ Heiiiot e.iitot, who
tlieil on Mm |sMi of .laiinaiy l.iHt. \ Hti-el-nlat.
jiortiait ol Hiof.-sHoi Vounians, preKi-ntint' a
\ i \ III likeiii-ss, IS imt onip.ini' >1 l>x a sheti h ol
his Ilf.'hy Ins Nister. who was his i-oiiip.iiiion
ami asHistaiil m his i-ailiei stmlns; anti t.-siinioiix in I Mil lie in Mm I'l.litoi ‘t 'I'.ilil)- to hiH pei Koiitl woLlli anil uiimiIIihIi <1. \ otion to Mm iner use aUHAUlluHioii ol ki-h niilie knowleili'e.'( 1
Hiil)lishi-<l h\ I) .\jipti ton A to. I,
A .>
HomI .Stieet. N< w Voi k. at .VI e« nts a' liniiiliei
itr >.*'.<»<> a xoai
S. itlMM k's .NIai.V/1M foi .Maiili has Mm
followint' eoiiteiils
oiti.iit ot M 'I'lii.is.
fi'oiitis|iieee. iii|:i.i\«i| horn tin- p.iinlinu l>v
11...K. ill Mm pnss.sMon of . x-Mioist.-i- W i.hhinm- ’l’ln-.Sf-,|.,|,tx of th. 1 .i,th. h\
^
Sh.il'i. with illu-ti.itioiis l.x I. .1 M«<k.-i.
.l.S'e. pi. n.iM-. \ .M Tinm I. (I, ou-,
Kiai, ami <’ I. Kol.insoii. fioiii pholo'.^i.'iphH .mil
.li.iui.imslinm In ,1 l.v tlo-.mthoi
Aoiii I'oun
(.nil's Hli^oM. I. .1 si.M i. Mx .lo. 1 < h.imll. i ll.u
l.s
l.'.inimRi.m.sol Mo-Snm .n.K ..min-imoi Huu. tl-ll.| pip. 1 'I'ln fn oo me. I'X I-:
H W..shl.vMn. e\-rim..r,, lo i'l mre, w.Mi
illiiHti.limns Irmii poitiails .iml <I.m nim nls in
.Mi \\.e,hl.nim-'s poss. ^s,.,|, m.l li..o. .Ii iwmi's 1.x llow-ii.l IM. 'I' .!-- ’I'lmls'inp. (i W.
M.iMiat.l. .1 .Stmpl. Himh
M 'rniin....ml
i: .1 .Me. km. S M. |■.l.,Ill.| , Wlle.iliapt.ls
\. \ll. I'X ll.llol.l |■•lMl,l|,
I’tl. .SI.'IX of .1
New Volk llonsi. III. I.x il (' li'inm-i. ilioK
ti-iteii l.<
H Fiosi. .\i' I n-il>nl.' hx H
ArioMilpe. 'I'll.- H.IXillX 'I’.ipestix. hx l-.i'
waul .1 I...W. II with illusii.i .Mil. tioni pl.oioKraphx of (If.-............
'I'ln H-»el.i.ix 1. •
all!-: "i.Tln Ho>tlonoo-i- .1. si ..t tin I it..lolni A'lsiie. H.il s.,oml 'J'ln- Co.lnil, l>x
S ..I Dll. ' H ill ol. .III.. I . ml.-ni I'X
An.li.wl.m;
Wli.ii .n lhst,...'r‘ I.x WilI'.im .laiin-s
F.illn I \ii.li.i. rii. M.ox ol a
Hiissiaii I ii.st. I.x i: .Imi- (:o..l..n Hall.-i
....... .
.1 -loix, I.x 'I H Sillix.m
I’lil.lislo.l I'X ( imit. , .Suil.m-.’s, S .iis, 'm w
Yu'k. at >• (i' a y. ,ii
To Iwii'ji {i
Hull, lino from ruin tmn. I il. i n
nlsol
anx ot l!m |i.iiiiliil <[u..i.|. i > i.i xxi akm-.ssi-s
.........lent 1.. lli.-it se^. Di Hu-ue'^s lie.itise,
^lliustlMt. (H XX llli xxomliuls .Itiil e.ill.led
jil.ites ( llHI |i ioes ), siino.
..Ill,, nil-,ins n|
i-onipleie M-tt-i me. S'ml I.n- Hi e.-nts m
stann'.s.
.^d'li-i-ss W.n Kl’s
1 Iispeiisat x
.Mcfln'fil \.ssm-iaIji»Ji, HiMl.Mn. N. V.
Oondimeuls iu tliu S ck Room.
It is lati-lx tin- ease that sniln-ient at
tention is ^ixeli III tlie i.se of eoildniients
ill the siek imnn; timx ate olleti eitheialtoj'i-llier exclndetl, nr the |i.irieiit is alInxxed to take them .it his iliseretinn,
xxlieifas unit II lieiM 111 xxMl he(|n-nt),x he
nhtained, hx the jniliriniis ein|i)'>Miienl of
these inipnrt.ini Iioents, writes llf. W’llli.ini A. lianniK'iiil in the .Innnml "f Hi •

I I'.IK
xl m, I e t
Till* 'III'
i-k' il. \vi V I've the
'.h ; W h.V
"I I
do till x I.'ll' -.11 (jmiki.x, lose Mi'-it .olor,
nnd 1)1 . "iim |i>i-miit iiri-!,v old '
li « -Miey
.HiitTi r Hill It iHiliiH iiml epdiire so
ii hi*
h-iii .iMoiix*' 'I Imre lire, doill.ll.-s)*. II .m.V
ri'asiiifx, IjI'* til' , ate al) rmn.* i"il r, ii"i
Binep- xvofii W'Til fi.-HH. \V ni'i
xvn Hi.................
I'io
calinix think oi tii.-.inioiint -jf jiiisery tli.it iH
I
I, 1 ll'll,l■.'ll
it f'.X the xvciiien
I
‘-1 .Xttiericii at Mi.h vr.V
.Jvv ’J
t-ioii'eal II Ih Himply
'Vi// ' 1 .•I'p.illtni''I'hlH isnoijlo
'i
' ft'* ' I issi rlioii It IH Mie ler*
V
I iM'le Until.
WexxilJ
rLt/Jy
' "t.-.1 < .IS.‘ 111 lioiiif.
M,»
,\ii-x,i,iri,'r
I,.
k\A<
................................
\
N'li'holuH. reHidliiff
O V ***“
1^ 1 •
IhieiM
^ I. *' end.ml of tin* pnl.nit (ii-m-nil Nattiiiim-l
■ I.I im
IMi'HHpd x\ it li^
'i eood roiiHlitiilioii, Mill*
li.irdl.x' knew xvlmtHlek
ktiis Nti mil xH
or pant were mil il
A f*-xv yeai-H .i," lie liiticH <-alled her tip
I.I ' loxvii Htiiiis (thcii h.me of xvoimiiikimD
xery
rreqiK iitl.'. nml hIh‘ iM-piti to
notice th.it iii-ihi-.-Hth
xviin
grnxvinn
HliortiT 'llin. xvuH f.'lloxved by pams m
fliehiiek. itu'd j.-iliii.'. 11 Hi'iiHoof U-aring
down and ireipnni i.niitiicHH
Hnt Mrs.
NiflioliiH il i-l tin- p’ti. li\ IiIoimI nf lieraneestorin Iier xx'iiih nml xvotMd not give np.
'1 tiere eaino II .!.i>. hoxvever, xvlien tdie xviis
Ji.r.-eil to do h.i
We mx'e tin* next in iior
own xv.irds. In emixi t'Hingxvitii tli'e xvnler
Khe Hind.
'
•‘I eimiint deHi-nbeliow mek I xvuh I Iiud
siiiirp pmiiH Hiiootint'throiigii
riiest; It
xx.iH aliiioHt imiioaHihle to ilnixx a Rinelii
lite.itii. .mil tux limliH were KWollen almost
to lim Hi mg 1 i%mHiille.l lhrl*e do.-turn. two
ot whom a.lniitt.-'l ili.it fl)oX‘‘oiM<l not eure
me, xviiile Hie tin d pn>lioimeed my i use .ii opny Mv llmiiHc-oiitmiieil
to Hxxell ; Ha* xvater
till4*d iii.v lungH. .m.l I
never for a moinent
tti.inglit id I'Xi r te.'ovI ring Hor eight m.intlm
) w :iH nnaiilelo lieiloxx n,
unit eoiild onh H|.-ep,in
my elmtr, W l.ett I tvas
in Ihm ho]'el( hh i iimlit i.in, mv soli, I.iifii.xetto
(• . Nu’liolas. ot Hfoxinem
Hexei.il y.-ai'H l).-l..ie he
had beenHiek.lint tinder
111'- direetmn ..f Dr Deo
lirsTouF.n.
1) Will ov. (if Hl.'Vi.li nee. lie iuiil reeriverod.
]|. siHiHied th.it I stioiMil employ the Hiiine
lii'-.iiiH li.' had ii'.ed so him eesHtiilly. and as a
last leHort I . "iiHi-nt.-.l to do so
In a Hliort
time I ber.m
to ;riow b«*tter *,
the
Kwellmg ii.'t r.*.is'<1, and iimilly dlHap*
ii-aietl, 1 i.g.nnedinx lii’i-alh. then mv
li.'.dth, then mx -xir.-’i.dn. ami i oxve mv
ill.-tod,IX to ili.it ' I md ine'lieme Hunt's
ie inedy, XX hi< Il .il"tie w,IS ahle to save mo.
'1 niH xviiK tin* II" ..I. me wiiu li. mlminiHtorcd
hx Dr. Will ox i.Ht,i-ed my HOTi ami resI'ue.1 me fr.'in tin gi ive ] luinxv ll is puro,
smi|ile and good, nml I lielieve il is tiio only
r. nieil.x that will e-rtainly regiiluto ami
cure the nmii.x t ronba-H of xvomen atul re
store ttiem to liealUi. lieauty and attriK'liveiiess
••1 have tlioiiglit a great ileal about llie
in-all h of xvomen Hinee I regaireu ra.x liealth,
and I wish 1 liud tile power lo liiduee tlioso
.y
'vlio are snfTi'ring,
as so many are loday, to use tlio
iiK'ans I bo success^
fnlly^ctnployed
If
xvoinen wei’e well
^
^
^(5
and
strongIIIt xvould
xvt
“
and strong
\
^
\\#
lie a grandllthliip
thing for
r
J V
the nation, and' »save
^ ^
................. .........ring
*rt
untold
sufTt*
A
■
■
■
•
xvhleh IS noxv •being
enilun*d so iiallently Till) trouble Is,
many xvoinetulo not
Itnuw wliat
uds
tnem
Ttie.v take
cold ami have uuFI.M XI V Mlsr.ItT
)d(‘aHant R.xniptoms
but tlonk Moil iln^y will soon ]uxsh away,
hut the.x do not I'hesouro folloxved by moro
ReriiiiiH 11 ij.lilies, aimoyuig.
xveak?ning
imil lile .l.-st i-.'x mg. but still they tako no
stej's to . lie.-k ilieiji
Hoxv can xvomen bo
so liliml' D" th.'X not know Diiit such
Miiiigs .ui-tie- begmniwg of the end unless
1 tllin
Ink
III.' of Mrs Nii-liolas. who Is
'llu
1- i-ictitv tilth .xear, sliniild lie a
lioxv
' .ill w 111) i. a-l her earnest words
w .irii
X.
bill t.i use till* best ot all
ii.'t t
k 'XX Him-ill'. f.T pres'-rviirg or reatenug
lib beoin* ll IS t *11 lati*.

d

I

. c;”

fjr Hcainlvl;[A c.

FiEX-KUiV,.;;
vrr:T/'r;!^

Rcnry Wanl Recchor.
.'-alurl.tx .ifl<*(ii<|on, alioiil live o\-loek,
II I III \ W at.l K". 1-Ih j- was pro'djn((*d liy a
•link.- ol iijioptexy llis plivsieians tlioiiglil
it pos'il'le ill- iniglil reeoxei. lull 4-\en then
d'. oil'll 111,(I h'l.iliixsof wot k Wete at Jill
I ml
Diiri'ig Mo- nfglir hi«i omlilion in*,
e.ime mote iitifjix mi.lili* atul liopes of his
II < oxei X tilde. I It wax .
Diii-ing .Simihiy }|(.
sank giadmillv, Ivmg iu a <-omatohe stale
III .'.ilx all dax.
|(<* diil not move, lad lax
0.1 lii> b.o-k X. I!i a.i IH- .i-.i . i-iI i(i,,s jojmnt
ot the light arm,
IDs I'leatliing was
liia'.x.H.id spasiiio.lic, gix ing f.imorflxe
1.-- I'll ,if ions and I In-a nlinost i-i'asing, .M rs.
Heei-liei h.i.s
miisf of flii. time iu the
sink itioni
.s|m- bi'iirs np lierojeally and
si-nri-eix exei leaves lii-i liiiHlr.md'M sitle.
Sim-" the iloi-ioi s iiifot me.l I lie iiiemlH'i's
.'f tin* laiiiilx that it is oii|\ a tpn-sfniu of
tmn III! the einl, ilir*y leiiiain in tin* sii-k
I liandn-i nxvailmg new developineiits,
'I heir sfin ID iln-il, wlio wan telegriipliMd
lout '“'HI l‘i.ineisi-o, is on the oet'im heIvxei-n [’I'llliind, t)iegon,aml .San ^'^.ltleiseo
Mt* IH md (*xpeeled to n-aeli Nexx’
^ ork in linii' to sen his fatlier alivtt.
Dr. Senile mroiim‘<| the reporlecH that
tlieie Was no po silile hope of Reeelicr's
reetixery.
lie wrs still iti a etimatoRe
stale. He said that IjIr dtialli might tmoitr
at any moment, ami again it might he
within a lew Inmi-s. Mr. Hcecher eammt
take any nuni isliment, imt oven in a liiiuid
form.
Nfw \ iiHK, March 8.-iKev. Ilcify
\\ ard Ileeehcr tiled this tmu-uing at 0.!10
okltK-k, m tin* prest'iiee t»f his family,
'riiose present at the bedside were Col. 11.
R. Ih*eeln*r, Ills tiaughters Hattie and
Daisy, and his son Henrv Ward Beecher,
Miss Ktlitli B<>ee}ier, \\. C. Bceeher and
wife, Rev. Samuel Scovillc, Mrs. Scuvilic,
eldest daughter of Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, Miss Scovillc who ha.H just cbmc
from the Haeilic slope, Miss BitUnrd. Rev.
.S. B. Hnllitlny and wife, Bella, the Sootch
nurse who has been with the family many
jears and was a special favorite of the do(•i*ased preacher, the male imriio Kiurdau,
Deacon S. V^ Wliito, K. A. Sotioonih, one
tif the iruiiteeR of Hlymonth ohureh, and
.Major d. B. Hoad.

Training for Motherhood.
.lust what is meatit hy the term “iKiing
trained for motherl^jod,” tir why this
tiaining should he deRigiiat“d as "one of
the two great eliaiim'ls of expenditure of
plixsiologieal force,” I find myself unahlo
to uiider.ttaml. But it may safely bo
iisseited that r/tii/ training xvhieh exlmust.s
w it limit
more
than
eorrespomlinglv
stu tiglliening-a part, no matter where applietl or for what purpose, should straight
way he eondemiied. The "eompetition”
and the ‘Teirihle straiir’ tlAiones Bcem to
me to liaxe lait little foundation. In my
unixersity lift* I huw imthing to confirm
tlieni. 'i’lie work was pleasant and insjiirmg, and I am sure I can wifely say that
ior the most part we enjoyed .it. We did
not Iroiihle tnirselves iMaiut the relative
weight of onr hiains, and, as in the diutiiet school 4>r the liigh-heliool, so here, it
matteied little whether it was .lane or
.lolm who stood best; am) it was tpiite a.H
likely to he .lane as .lolm.
As I recall the aaiiimted faces, the
healthy bloom, and |iigh spirits of the
young women, I fail tt» ilud any ground
lor the ahsuinption that their wtii-k was in
aiix kense done at the expense oi their vitalit}. On the eontniry, I know that m
many cases there xvas decided impruvem«*nt in la‘alth from the hegimiing to the
end of the course.
.\ll this niueli-talked-tif "physiological
expenditure” is a myth. 'Phe intellect Is
tpiickem*'! ami stieiigliicned hy. proper use,
not at the expense of any otlicr organ,
Iml in ami of itself. It is with thi.s as
with the nma-les; strength comes with
use. Till* fiinlL has lain, not in the train
ing oi om* .s»‘t of organs, hnt in the negU'cl of otlu'i's. 'I'he hahuiee of ln'allh
has thus been lost, ami all parts have sufl«‘i»*tl in uiiihon. 'To eorri'ct this, to cst.M'lisli a liarimuiious dev<*lopment of
•‘"ltd JUl'J body,'is what tiue higlijCr educatinrx .Mills to a< eomplish; and in slo'hig this
if is htiikiiig at the very loot tif xyomaii’s
di*alalities.
Sc-i'iiig- daily, as I do, young xxaunen in
ei'lh-gi* m fid- ht*tter liealth than young
womi-ii in so»'ii‘ty, or living in pamptreil
itMeiiess at iioiiie; seeing them healthier ns
seiiiois than (hey wen* as freshmen; knoxx'iiig tliat my r«*i-oids (ell me that tii«*y av-

MRS. BUTLER’S

Enjoy LifeWhat A truly hanntifiil world wc live ini
Nature
tin Kranilriir of niouutaiuA,
f(Icua and occaiia, nml thoiiaaiidn of nicaufl
4)f cuj4)yincut.
W(* cati tlcstro no lu’ttcr
when iu |>ercfet henith; hut iiow often do
tlie iimjoi-ity of jictiph* feel like fciviug it
oj) diKheartened, jlist-ouragcd and worn out
with diaeaae, when there iw no occaflion for
(’Hri'Ciiter's MiibIc Htore.
thia feeling, aa every anfferer can caaily
IVIjv'r
not;kin. obtain aatiafactory proVif, tliat Oreen*» Au~
t/tMf Flowfr, will make them free from diaeaao, aa when iMirti. DyMp«*jiaia and Liver
All homo-mado Cooking,
are the (lira(.*t t'aiiaes of seventyServed In Genteel Style. Coiiiplnint
Hve |M*r cent, of anch nialadiea as Bilioiianess, Indigeation, Sick Ileatlaehe CostiveIVloal Tickets for sale at tho DInIns iieas, Nervoua I’l'uHlration, Dizzineaa of
Room.
the H4‘ad, Falpitntion 41T the Heart, and
other diatreaaing HyiiiptoniN. Three dosea
4if Au^mt Flotrcr will prove its wonderful
elFeet. Satnjdc hiittlea, 10 eeiits. Try it.
cowl?

DINING ROOM,

Star Laundry!

Jiilina Oioaar wan upwardH of fort^ ycara
W«- iiavi* "iH'iiril a Ijiiimlrv t«(i iloom north of
Innin lUork. xxlicro xx-«* nr«-|ir<*pnri*(l toilo Isiinilry of age before he li(’<-aiiie pr4)iiiitient iil pul>xtqrk til the iM'Kt styli), from s <2ciitb*ninii's Collar
lie afTairM, and, as he wius aaauaHinated at
to a Fiiiiiily Waali
the age of flfiv-Hix, he advanced from the
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
citizen tu l>o the conR(i
Hsvbig iiHil Kcvrsl yciirs* rxiiorlciiftc. wu can puHition of A Konmn
ijiiertir of the then known world and the
KUHrsntcu sstiMfsetion to onr oiiHloiiicrs.
ruler of the Roniaii empire.
I*ltoritlKT<^IlS.

Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.
J. H. N. PENNEY,
llltKKIlKn OK THOHOlUintlKKII

Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and
Peakin Ducks,
Kggs for sale nt 31.00 per 13,
for sate in thtv fall.

Chicks
3in37

THE NEW ENGLAND

FURNITURE POUSH.
The Best In the Market,
Fur flbumliig and ixillHhing ail vciieorud ami )h>)ifllMsl «urfaox*ti, sncii
^rlanos, Organs. .7
Sowing
v..ii.h
MaolilnoB, Tuhlos, otc, Warranteit nut to injure
tliu most Itlglily |xillslusi surfaces, hut to give
tlirm a tine mirror like glues.

Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
I’lIT t'l* AND KOU SAI.K IIY

W. E. Chadwick,
37 Main Street, Waterville.

EiRbtb Semi-Annual Statement

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.
At the Close of Business,
Jan. 31st. 1887.
'
RESOURCES.
Mortsagi'H amt Itills Kvceivablo,
91.,004,201
llxoriTrnft i,
BK.'i
Kx|ii-iiHi-8 ami Taxes paitl,
Jni,028
Eiigli)*l> (/>n»<>lH and IVnn. It. It. Sink
ing Fund Sterling Cold bonds (At
j'lm
Hnloii I'ai'llU* First Mortgage r>s (at ixar) 12,(NV)
Itoston, '/Oiieord& Montreal Ts(atimr)
n.OtXI
2.'V,tklO
r. S.-l I'ur cunt. lioiids (at par)
H. S. -t 1-2 per cent. Domls (at par)
20,000
Ollier HtiH-ks and ItomU,
Casli xritii ('onipHti)'H bankers :—
.Martin (i (;<>., i.oiidoii KiiglfAid;.Maverick National Itaiik, Ibistoii:
Natlmial Hroadxxa^' liank, Nexx’
York; Chase National bank, NexxYork; First National baiikDl KanBaa t'ity, .Mo,
286,.157
Ttdal.
LIABILITIES. '
Capital Fully Paid,
9!
ItcKcrve,
Htirpius,
tbiilivtdeil Prottts,
Dlxldeml rayable Felirunry iKt, 1887,
ImlK-iitures
IntereKt Paid tiy lM>rroxxerH axxaitliig
preHcntatlnii t,f Couihuih,
Dialling FiimlK.ixxaltliigliixi-Ktmeiit in
liomluinl tiixestiiicnt Co. Sueiiritlc-K, .\i->-<"mt "f l-higlisii and
Aim-ric.in ( bents,

every

dcsuriptioii.

led as u spring inedieine, and lias endorsV
uientss of a character
sehloni gixen any
x’tii
proprietary uiedieine. A liook eontuinin^
stutements of the muny wunderful eiiivsit
^lUl aceiniinlished, irtH be ernt upon nmiKration toC. 1. llooil & C'o., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass. lOO^Doses One Dollar.
Lydi^K. DinkliHiii^i VegetaWle Coniponml streiigtlienix the btoiuach and kidneys
and aids digi'stiuu.

Is etpiully good for

both sexes.
'Tools Bosh int Where Angels Fear to Troad "

wmfE
quo ANN,
And Wbite Sewing Maebines,

tidliiTg fur cash ur un easy )>u^'uieiit8.
Bo imjietuouB^oiiUi is ofton given to fol
ly and indiscretions; and, us h result, ner McCALI/S GLOVK FilTING FATvous, lueiitul and orgauic debility follow.
TKRNS olways iu's^M*k.
memory is impaire<i, self-eoiiHdeueo is lauk
UALL’xS liAZAK BKIUTFOKM, Ffieu
iug; at uight had
dreams oi*eur, (iremature
uaddret
33.00.
old age seeiiiB seftiug in, ruin is iu the
track. In conUdence, you cun, and should
Fiue Urge aU-ek uf Fiauu aiul Organ
writn to Dr. It. V. Fierce, uf Uiiffalo, N.
Covers, at cust, iu urtlur to cluse them out.
Y., the author of a treatise fur the beuellt
of that class of patieuU, and deseriW your
symptoms and sufl'eriugs. lie cuu cum
you at your home and will scud you full
‘icIUi
* uiail.
particMnrs
by
146 Main Street.

G. H. CARPENTER,

I^EarliNE
IN HARD HR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATIt.

BATBfl LABOR, TIME and SOAP AKABINOLY, and glvQf uirtTereal aailWactlon.
Mo family, rich or poor ihould be without It.
Sold by ^1 Grocers. BKWARBxif imUations
well do8lgne<l torainlead. PBARLINK is the
ORLT BAFB labor-raring compound, aaf
xlways bears the above lyrobol, and name ot
JABfICa PTLB. NBW YORK.

-" •

NOTICE.
We, the umtersIgiiiMl, resUleiits of the tiwn of
Waterville, In the County 4>f KcimebxHi, anil 8Ulu
4>f Maine, ill) hereby gixe notice of uur liiteutiuii
to. organise
..........................
a h»uii aim buihliiig
■ ”
“.......
assxrtiation, hi aiv
‘4)nlanoe with tlie priivlKlons of Chapter 47 nf the
IterliHMj Statutes of the State of Malue, to bx)- lo(*iit«U III salxi Waterville, anxl to be known as the
Waterville Ixxan anxl UulMIng AtsooieSloii:
W. A. It. biKithby,
WiUlniii T. Hallies,
P. 8. Ileahl,
It. A. Cab,
W. H. Smith,
W. 8. Dimiiam,
.rw llannim,
FK biHithby,
C K Mathexrs,
ChasG Wing,
Jesse fitinspu,
F b tlubbanl,
Mark Gallert,'
H I) Bates,
I it L PrxKtor,
8 1 Abbott,
, N. Charlauu,
Beiij. Buiikxir.

New Advertisements.

C. P. SHERMAN,

Note the rapid aiuI bentificial effect when
Dr. Bull’s
................
Baby
b:
Syrii[> is given the little Bufierur.
“A miss ia ab giMid its a mile," and u great
(U'al hotter. You can't kisii a mile.
I<umb anil pons arc guinL To get lambs fat
five them Day’s Horse Hiiwder
Hii ' occaaioiially.
A tbeatrical manager (hanks his stars when
they don’t want all tin* receipts.
\\ e desire to say to the niyriads of sufferers
from indigestion that theri; is imthing better
for their conditiuii than Dr. Bull's Baltimore
Fills. 26 eta.

-

-

Baked and Oroamented to order.
AlL kinds of CRACKERS WHOLE

comfort, wear and

Perfect Fit for all Ages.

For readies. Misses, and Children.
Matle of the best materials throughout.

You can’t work to much purpose unless you
ure well, bot you turn build up your health nnd
strength-with Parker’s ’Tunic, and work will
‘ br
..lungs, liver aud
then
become- easy. ..
It sets the
kidneys in working iirder. Coughs and oolds
vauish before it. Take it iu time.
The telephone a|>erator has a perpetual hol
ler day.
How many bald heads yousee. Work, worty*
dissipation. These do it Parker’s
...J restores
Hair Jlal«a»4.
Balsam M*......
stops falling l.nS..
hair and
gloss aud youthful color. Ezceptionally clean,
elegant a perfect dreasing, uot greasy. Preveuts dandruff,

13 PEARL 8T.

Kennedy's Cdebrated Bwonits.

Beans and Brown Bread
> Every Sundbr Moniiof.

rxiU SA^LK BY

Special Notice!
Having clooed onr Store at Waterville for
the Season, we shall sell whoi Stock

oIrm t«H.tlniQnlels spur et
Iqxwrters, 1 Ya Front dtTjfew
'ork. r. U. bTuouHBZza A Oo.
’’Saved the Life of My Wife ”
UOOEFOHT, Tex.
(ieiitsisr-While un the subject of medi
cines, permit me ku Miy that 1 can consci
I
BY EXCKS81VK U8K.
O
entiously vouch for the belief that about
On* Cause of Weakneaa In Men, Early
thrt'e weeks since Johnson’s Anoilyue Lin
Decay, Lost Manhood, Etc.
iment saved the life uf my wife while suL Beuil Btauip (or sealxHl particulars for homo cure.
fxH'ing from u uomplieatiou of diseasps in
r>«
which'tonsilitis,
............................
. and a species
hrunchitis
oftiilltieiixa which has been opidemio here,
MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
for several weeks) we.e conspicuous, lu
nearl;^' every case whore the Liuimeut was
used internally and externallyi a speedy
cure InkL^r^uweil.
My cbildraii
cbili^ii are suhjeut to eroup. Sinue
My
aseertaining the virtue of tho liuiment, all
that is necessary ie to give a dose, bathe
giuf throat with liniment, and•
“their
’ ehosU
’ ‘sgml..............................
...........
.
licrltlaii’'
tuck themiu bed, and the croup disappears
) nkt* Mi-its l.iiy. 8.-iiilyi"ir imme aim
.V i.-r I .ri< i.sc. I. 8 JdilNau.S a CU
as if by luigio.
K.
Fkkrknot.
k
>>s Lci .
r. lixi»ix>s. Mass.

Promptly Done.

PROM

ALSO

I

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,

■ $76.00, for only;$35.00.
One 6 Octave, 0 Stop Bridgeport, worth
$80.00, for only $40.00.

Benton’s Hair Grower.

One

All whxi are UAIJ), all who are becoming BALD,
all who xlxi not xx’Hiit to be BAI.D, all who are
troublexl with DANDUUFK or ITCHING of the
scalp, should use Benton’s Hair Grower. KloilTV
ig It have growl_____
never fails tostxiptlie
haTr from falling.
.
^ Through
.........igh
sitikiioss ami fevers the hair sonietiiiiet falls otf In
a shortHInie, and although
have
igh tho person may
ii
iiihIiixmI bulii for yxiars, if yxiu use Ik
Grower
acenniitig
to directfons
you are sure of a
.............. B yoi----------------------- of
--....
growth
hair,
lii hunilruxls ot cases we have
ixl g
bald and glazexl
for yearn. W'e luxve fully
kix
sutistaiitiatexi the foHoxxlng facts:
facts: ^
M'e grxixx' Hair in 8U cases out uf 100, no matter
how long bald.
Unlike other preiiaratlous, it contains no sugar
of lead, or xegeUxble or mineral uxdsoiis.
It is a siieiHflc for falling ualr, damlruff, and
itching of the scalp.
Tliu Unlr Grower is ahalr food, and composition
is ulmoHt exHOtlv like tlie oil wliieli supplies the
hair xxitli its vitality.
DxiUbl.K AND TUIPIJ-: .S'I’IUJNGTU.
When tli<> skill is xery tough luid haril, and the
f4)H{(*l4‘ is iipi'iireiitly enectuaily oioseii, the single
streiigtli xxiil somettnies fall to reach the papilla:
in Hiiuli cHses the doiilile ortviple strength sluuUu
Ik* used in roiiiiectioii witli the single, using tiimn
ulternntelx.
Price, single Str<-ngtli, 91.00; Double .Strength
92.0y; Triple Strcngtii, 93.0(1, ]f )our druggists
iidx'e not got it wx* xx ill send it prepaid on receipt
of price.

bKXlON UAIlt GHOWfCH CO.,
ly
•
Cleveland, O.

Mail Office

- ^

(fiKENIX IlLOCK.)

IS THE PLAGE TO GET YOHR
I’OSTEUS,
PKOGKAMMES
CIRCULARS,
CARDS.

large

NOTE HE'AD's:

ENVELOPES,
ETC., ETC.,
PIxequted with NratiiCHs and Dispatch,

6

One

Gilbert Piano, worth

Household Liniment,
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
toothache, piles,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

Moobtues,

8100.00 for

PARKER’S TONIC
The best CffUgh Cnro yon raa nse.

worth

$36.00,

cmly

boxUly peins, and ell dl orders of thq htomaril
Dowels, Long*. Llrrr, Kldncyi, Urinary Orunna a'
all Pamole Comi'lalnta. Thx) fcctile and tick, atn
.gllog against dbi-ase, and slowly dririing towarS
Uteg:«Te,wllllamoxitra>«a recover theirheultii If
the Untely un of pAaKKa's Toxic, but delay la xImI
gert>UA Take It .n tlmo. 8uld by all Drugglau l|
large bottles atttoe.

$20.00.
These are only a few of the many

Oreat Bargains Wc OflVr.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS At Lees than Cost.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Thanking one nnd all for

The Best Stable Liniment in the Worid
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Send 2<ent stamp for eight picture carxls.
EN08BURGH FALLS, TT.

ly32

proofs of confidence and good w'ill extend

Kb.nwkbkc CxHrXTV.—In Frobsle, (kiurt, at Au
guata, ou the fourth Muiiday of .laiiuitry, t8M7.
cd to us in the past, we assure the public
PK’riTlON having Iwen preaeiitexl by J. M.
that we propose in the future, with reduc
'WINN, Executor un the estate uf the late
LUKE BROWN, of Waterville,
ed expenses, to surpass all former efforts
for tliatributlon to heirs of iiiuitey in hls^hands:
to merit still more extensive favors.
Oui>KRRi>, That notice thereof be given three
wexiks successively prior to the second Monday of
Yours to command,
Fxjtiriiary next. In the Waterville Mail, a news
paper prliilexlm Waterx'llle, that all |>ers4iiis liiterented may attend at a Court xif Frobate then to
be holden at AuKuata, and show cause, if any, why
BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROCK- the prayer of said )>etUioii shoiilxl not be grantexi.
•II. S. WE118TKU, Juxlge.
-LAND, MAINE.
Attest: UUWAItl) OWEN, Register.
3xx34

A

L. J. WHEELDEN,

Orders can be left with Messrs. Dinsmore, opposite the Post Office, Waterville,
ur sent direct to Bangor.

REAU THIS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Titt'HTKKS—Reuben Foster, Hoses Lyfurd, C. C.
ConilsU, Franklin Smith, Nath'I Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, Geo. W. Reynolds.
%reat at the commenoemeot of each
No_^ to be t^ixl on deposits ^ dspositors.
Divideniis mads In Mmt and lOvember and If
not withdrawn are adds
ddedito deposits, and fntersst
Is thus eompounded twice a_y«ar.
Offlee In Savings
____ ._______
Bank
■" ■* Building;
tfuildlng; Bank open
ilally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and S to 4 p. tu.
.
Batunlay
Bvralngs, 4.80 lo5.».
\_____
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treat.
Waterville, June, 1884.

kbn Tndiiig or Ltltiiil Tour Wod

STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
UBALKB IX

NEW AND SEASONABLE

Miss A. A.'Gleason's,
Cur. Main and Temple fits., Waterville, Me.

19*’ You cannot fall to be more tban satisfied.
SBei
leantiful Engravings, vis.: The Morning of
life, A Garland
id of Flowers, The First Love Letter,
'agg<rt Gatherer, Indian Summer, and Hie
The Ff—•
WaniuiIg Year. 60 Portrait! of Ftoous Men, 26
Fortraliltaof Famous and Beautiful Women, 300
Selections for Autxigrapb A)bums,4l Fancy Work
Desigua, In Embroix..,
Idery. Crochet, a^inuj,
Berlin, Net, aue
and
Laee Work, Cross Stlteb, eto. 100 Popular Songs,
all the Favorites, 300 Pussies, Rebuses. Sigmas,
Rlxldles. ete., 100 Valuable Mnuey-Haking S^rets
some of which have sold for 95 each, 68 Amusing
Parlor Games, 88 Trieks In Magic, and Legerde
main, 58 Chemical and other experiments, 33 Pop
ular Keeitatlons, the Language of IHowera, the
Golden Wheel Fortune-Teller, a Dictionary xif
Dreams, a Guide to Fllnatloii, theMa^c Age Tab
let, the Lovers’ Telegraph, the Magte'Squiu-e, ibe
Morse■'
Telegraph
Alpha!
’ Alphabet,
the Deaf and Dumb
*tue^^ven...............
Wonders of the World, and
A^habet,
a Map of the United States.
Remember—we will send you EVERYTHING
NAMED above for only ISoents In postage stamps.
Address,

TJVlOH lUPPLT AOBKOT. Box 88S.
PhlladeTii''
'
pbla« Fa.

British America E.BIimenthaI’8,
ASSURANCE CO.,

Of Toronto, Canada.

_

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000

DEBENTURES
DRY 4 FARCY GOODS, CuarantxMd
Farm Mortgagea
At Loweat Prices,..

I

J. Foster Percival, Agent,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PENNVmVALnLLS

Catarrh

na OaftwlsaKl ma4 Otilj 41
eB4kMa. •nanarwMWili'
* AeL ).« ■

'

Room to I«€t»
A furuished room, at Ko. 17 Mill 6t.
Apply at
Mbbouants’ Bank.

WATKBVILLS, UAiNK.

I

them jUiould be your duty and

H

COAL OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand and delivered tol
part uf the village in quantities!
desired.
F
BLACKSMITH'S,COAL, by the bij
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WO
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.]
Will contract to supply GREEN WQ
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, Hi^
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMeJ
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS.l
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draij
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Toil
Marston Illoclc.

G. S. FLOOD & OOl
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

b«
a
C!

7 Per Cl. IVIvrlgage IfOa
FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.—Or i
cent, Interest and Principal
Auteed by Dakota Mortg^a^
Corpuratiou, of Boston, Masii
Kansas luvestroeut Company.—1
lire and Accident Insurance, f
information inquire of E. R. or (_
Drummond, Agents at WateJ
Savings Bduk.

Grading Walks and Drives, and all
of FilliugJobs taken, and Satiafac
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kluxlt promptly don
P. TOWARD, Aldeii St.,
Near M. C. U. It. Pau. H
0. F. Batxh, Teamster.

Grain Business
where will be found constantly on hand, a full
stock of Ftour, Grain, Feed. Salt. *o., which wlU
tesoM at bottom pdess. Buyers ia lo^ quantt/Uxes xrlll ik> well to give os a eall.

W. M. LINOOLN * 00,

And Sale Stable,
West Temple St, Rear Comer Market.

I
Ml

Tmui * Ootfeos « apaoialtir.

LIVERY,I BOARDINB,

are of vital impur*
taiice, aud to retaia

Vto2>rUi(\

GRAVEL, SAND AND LO/

The undersigned baviug purchased the stock
and good will in trade, of W. 8. B. Rdxxkls, will
oontlMue the

OROSBY SHOAET,

rO

r

Havingpurobaauxltho GKAVhLFlT ki
* PuUlfor’a, im High Street,
it, I’ aui :
xfellver GlUVKL, HAND and
III lX)A&i
part xif the village, at reaoouahle prices.

Grocery Business.

Attorney at Law,

-

'••afft-.aarsitasi.sn-.

Oe»0.4ieWwtoAr
fcOe.. WSelwXe Aysfia. “Ifitnr. Mm.

at the old stand, in eonueetloQ with the

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

E. C. UElUtlJV,

•• ■« Sw
panlMUra 4« letter kr primi —
‘-------

itAiSm

Com,' Floor and Feed!

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent.

SPECIALTIES t

Firat-Olass Work,
I ^
Reasonable Prices,
Promptcj

nKPERBM’E*.

ri**4 H«t. stak, xsw Txlai.
|>. •“»?« . _ I HHM.ai nKb
N,i. MMI
. A dry. tih e M. su. i A». xai. iMk. KANumenn
Far vaire ef Interests anxl (bli Inflirmstlea
MftO F«>R PAMPULMT.

MAIN ST, waterville.

"CHIOHCSTCirS CN^UBH.'*

]

GIVING AWAY

Tablets and Headstones.
Steam Pollahinffldonein flrat-claas manner.

VVat('rVilli-,{iTlc.

^e following Talaable Collsetlon of Beautiful,
Useful, Amusing aud Miscellaneous Things. We
x^l seoxl the Entire Collection, post-palcl, for only

Best of stock and worknianablp guaranteed in
Quincy and other New England (iranltea.

A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN

Marston Block, Main

CALL AND SEE US.

* In order to IntriNltue and advertise our gooxls in
all parts uf the country AT ONCE, we are ahubat

Mail Job Office. Marble and Granite Monnments,
BE FOUND AT

H!NDERCO!?PJj

The Mdeet, aurett, qak'kx'»t and best ciro for Coil
Ooiilonf,Waiia,llotoa,ratlotiaex>,Ao. Illmh rallidr(ff
ItMrgrowth. 8topaaIlt*ni>i. Olvxt-notrotihli-. Mukr^ifl
fsetcomfortolilc. ITHdorttiriia cnrif v l-fu\-i-jl*Lffl
aUefollA Sold by !>■
I!:

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,

the many

OAKLAID 6RAIIITE A HAHBLE WORKS,

HOLDAY GOODS!

PARKER’S
HAIR balsam!

I tbe Mpular (avorlto for (*roMlnt
Itho luUr, Itostorinff oxilor wli«

i oleotues llio sx:ulp, stofs (M
'xlrCixll.ii/, mi't ixMiii-oto iiicaA*
Me. uiuiLt-x^atliintfKUtx.

only $46.00.
Sewing

(01x1 Stand of Stevens & Toxier.)
Daslgna Furnished on AppIleatfoJ

THE BEST

only

Octave | Melodeon,

1>I.BABX CALL AT THK

LOWEST PRICES,

SCOTCH OIL!

$10.00.

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,
I^ETTER HEADS,

Feavy Block.

=fever
ULTB OBBAM BALM
I* net a UraU, e»uf tr potedtr. Applied
IntaneBedUUtuiMi/Marhed. JteUaiuee
tie dead. AUape infommaUm, UealeUe
eoree. SeetoreeUeeauetaflaeUandemeU.
Mee»lemtDrumttBthin>aU,neiilered,e»eenu.
ELY BR0THUI.Dm»il^Ow«fa,liT.

---—muxem va kuv IIIIIU OF lOF lUeir
nieuU. DMineaa new, light and profiu
■oiti of either OO*
aex eosiiy
easily 00X11
xmuti Iftim
from 2Q
96 ceutH
ceu (■
ner eTenltiii. an.! proportioual a.....
sum w..
by xl«#
all their time to the bualneae. Boys aud glrll
nearly Ol
much
aamen.
’niatallwhoaer
— — uvu wiuwi. AuataiiTuuaex *'*
send
thel--**■'----------..
.
rcr- "li**' ^‘*^®**j
Hie butlneai
^
uot well sai
will sxmd one dollar to pay for the troub
mg. Full partleulan and outfit free.
OKuaoE Stjxbox a Co.. Portland. Mali

j,.
SI

desire. But If yxM already suffer with «
dyspeiwlai

xur

liver aud bilious troubles, or with

impure blood.teke«lio ^ medieine that has a
record secoud to dxmm MM ior reHevtng and cur

■ele*e Hoeej is the best Cough Cun, W, Me. |L
flieiaa’s Suipbur Bxmip heals end beautifies,Me
feraitn Cera kemever tills Corps, Bunioas, Me.
HUFt Halrg Whlstar Oys—BIsekft Brows,BOe.
PDw'eTouUiaxete nroissutraiol Minute^Me,
Pwfe
MUn are e sure cum. Na

Custom Work and Repairing Neatly and

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces,

38 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Buoklen'fl Arnloa Salve.

When Baby wae elok, we gave hor OASTCSl 4,
When she wa« a Child, the cried for OASTOIXA,
When ahe bexsauie libs, she elnag to OASTOliXA
Whan she had OhUdne, ebe gave tfaMB 0A8T0BK

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORM
M.MUrACTI'BKR OF

RUBBERS.

Large Stock of Ladies’ & Gents.
Slippers.

WATERVILLE. ME.

“CDOUPIS TIIK ROBBER OP"
THE CRADLE,** but Uakur’u Qt^at
Amerleun SpoQifio is a positive oUre
for croup. It has saved thou^ai)^ of
tiu^livcH. Have it on hand, for uoue
know the hour It may bo uceded AH
dealers. 50 cents a bottle.

DBALBB IN

&

Constantly on hand Soutberff Pine Floor BoaJ
matched or square Joints, fitted for use, GltT
Windows to order, fialosters, bard wood or «
Newel Posts. Mouldings in great variety for (ffl
side and Inside house finish. Circle MouMlngil
■n*
* ■
my rxlliia
radius.
All work made by the day and warranted.
are selling at a very low figure.
l^r
woA
taken at the ehxips
our retail piioei]
------rkt*----------*
•
as low as our wholesale, anxl we deliver all ordl
At the same rate.

W. H. TURNER,

S. A. ESTES,

BOOTS, SHOES

MAXprACTKRXB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window]
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.

LESS THAN ACTUAL Ventilating Rubber Boots. ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,!
Polished Granite Monumenl
COST!

e Air Pure nail Hoi^it lu

StSiSrnS&i-oliTi;

MEDICINE.
For further particulars send for Circu
lar, of consult A. M. Dunbar, 110 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

J. FURBISH

AGENT FOR HANKAFORD’S

for years a great sufferer from Female Com
plaints Hiul weakoeases, so common to her sex.
aud dospairex) of beihg cured, finally found

'The best Salve lu the worlxl for Cuts, Bruises,
SorM, Uloeis, Halt Bheuni, Fever SurxMi, Tetter,
ChauiMlI ilniii)u* X'hllhlaiiia (Vima biiH itll Mblai

Chronic Diseases Gnred withont

we now have on hand at

9f °f
Horace Porter eays lliee Liberty can Capital......................................... ... $600,000
V, S. STA TEMENT, 18W.
hold thirty-six ineu in her hand. That brings
9362,730 M
her about up (o the average girl of the oerioa. Keserve for re-iusuaanoe....................
ItxMerve fxir unpaid Ixisses and otlwr
liabilities.................................................
57,632 44
8ur{>luti i» Uiiltexl BtatxM.......................... 388,^ 06
Wives;! Kothertl Danghterg!
Total Assets....
..........9808,770 33
Bk vouit OWN puYSiciAN! A lady who was

to a medical tixainituxtiou. F^om gratitude she
will semi kupk Recipes. Illustrated TreatlM
aud full (Hrouuow
L s
uaied. Addreas (with
____....................
>i»%
Bta^,),
W. 0> IUolmkb, fiSB Broadway,
rap,), Mrs. wre,
N. Y. (i^umciKij)^).
Iv4l

H. Anderson,

IWAM. F, BOIVIVE.

Chang the Chiiiese giant's wife gets into his
coat piKiket when she desires to keep warm.

A woman will call her new boimeta ‘‘duok,"
hut never thinks it can bear the least wetting.

W.

XVorcester, Mass.

—ALSO ACHtMT VOb—

Oakland, Matna.

Jamks I’ylk’s PKAiiLiNB is highly indorsed
by housfkeepera aiul uthera who have tried it.
No soap Is required, uiul cleaning is done with
a saving of much time and labor. All housiv.
keepers should use it.

Dr.

SALE AND RETAIL.

0000 SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

Drozel’s Bell Coliigiie, sweeter than honey.

For »0 ^ars Henry F. Balcom, of Shirley.
Mass.j suffered with rheumatism. He fouini
no relief till he took IliiuirH Sarsaparilla.

be has purchased the shoeing stand of J.

PROPRIETOR.

Wedding Cukes alSpecialty.

Can an establishnu*iit wliero mourning goods
are sold be properly tailed a ilolor store‘i*

_ 'The popular apartiuent at a gambling house
IS the ante rxram.

would respeoifnlly inform all bis old cus
tomers and horse owners in general that

’
A"
”
J. Mcradden on Common Street oi
Town Hall, where he can be found In the
Manufacturer af and Dealer in'
future. Assisted by the well known and
riiUil de Tmaar Mr Bad, Oakw *
eCBoient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
fmmtrsr of all Kind.,
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
and satisfactory manner. *
28tf

“And tliere was a mask ball that night,"

Has your coal bin cloxxn to zero yot?

BoiTxix,
October_IP, 187(il
„
noiTxix, xjci__
R.
H. EDDY, Asq.-1/Mir
Esq.—Dear nir:
Sir: *oi
You nrociirJ
... ...
for me, IIn 1840, ..........................*
ny first patent. Rlooe tAen.
men, )|
have aated for and advised me In hundrexls of ra,
and proeui^ many patents, re-issues, ami ext'
•IiiDs. .1 have
employxnl IIIX
the ‘
—mte xMcasioBally riliuiujtni
^DOIMI In
in N.w
New York, l-h"iul»lphT«,
rbiladelphTa, .nd
and W«
Wash
_I ...J
I. oi
ton: but II .4111
still give —L...
you almost
the whole
businsu, in your line, snd advise others to i
ploy you.
Tours truly,
GEORGE DRAPKh I
BosTox, January 1,1887.—1 yuar.

Horn Shoeing! Builders, Attentioi

A. OTTEN,

finish.

. Inventors eaimot employ a persxm more triJ
worthy or more eapable of securing for themi
ewly and favorable consideration at tho PatJ
Offlee.” .
EDMUND BURKE,
T
LateComnilMloner of Paten J

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!

CITY BAKERY,

BEST for Health,

TXSTJMOKraiJt.
,
-i 1 regard Mr. Rldy as one of tbe moet eapali
and sneoeMful practitioners with whom Ihave li]
offlxiial intercourse."
1
OKAS. MA80N, CominlMloner of Patenti I

Umm,

To tbd CitiMni of Wnterrilk.

A swell gathering - The boil.

early fi-4>«t•^knowing that all tho druggiuta keep
Kupplie4l with Dr. linirs C4iugli Syrup, tlie old
reliable stamlby.

Kl>r>V,

In ‘I*- Unitwl RUIm; •'«> Id Or
Britain, France, and other foreign eountrixw. Cii’
w the elslws of any Patent furnish^ by n
mlttJng ono dollar.
Assignments rexKirdexl L
Washington.
in the UnltxHl Statl
Statl
wasnington. No Agency In
posseMes superior fsoMItles for ohuinlng PatxtJ
or ascertaining the patentohlllty of Inventlonr, |
R. H. EDDy, Solicitor of Patenti I

DR. 1. t. JOHRSOW * OO.,

The Staff of Life.

yes, and they kejit it up pri-tty liv4*ly until
inuriiiiig.
Yc
■' XX ereii't afraid of (he
..
-Ou Bey tAf-.v

£AT-M0SS I

MdfiiisMiik

U obMlutolff Mir* mmA hMIr eawiiatratej. One
onnro Is worth a poemd'^mer wther kind. Tt is
atrlctlr A namUdM^ bo givMwMh Uo*.
------ urth will make bens Tny tike H. It enroswbl^--------------- * — ------------ — —
Ie worth lu

One 5 Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth

'I’he liest medical writers claim that the
siiceessftd remedy for nasal catarrh must
1)0 non-irriUiting, easy of application, and
one that will, hy its own action, reach all
the remote stircli and ulcerated surfaces.
II
The history of the efforts to treat catarrh
41
(1
during the past few ^’curs obliges ns to ad
(1
mit that only one remetly has completely
met these eonditions, and that is Ely’s
Cream Balm, ^’his safe and plensnnt rem
edy has ma.stcred catarrh ns imthing else
has ever 4l4ine, and bot1i physicianii and pa
73 tients freely Concede this fact. The more
distressing symptoms qitickly yield to it.

Maine Central Railroad.

/'

Powder

"

,(XK1,000 0

TOBACCO OR LIQUORO

Condition

m BEST THINS KNOWN »•
WASHING«»BLEAOHING

Huniid waists, with heavy satin ribbons
tied ill liAiid.somo stylish hiops nt the left
sitle, ate KtiU consnicnons among French
ttiilets ftir demi-<lres8 wear.—New York
Evening

For the erection of a public building at
Eastport, Ale., !?100,000; survey of the
IM.tHlO fl
coast of Maine in CohHC4)ok bay aiui St.
HHI.OOO (1
Cr4iix river, and for off shore soundings,
42.5(N} (I
$10,(XH); to continue thle observations on
284,(MM) (1
the Atlantic coast at I’ulpit Harbor, Me.,
$'2,000; for the expenses of" the Nathmal
Sohlicrs’ Huiiio at 'IVigus, Mo., •$2(K),170.71; fo^ tlie construction of a naval
lio.spital ami saiiitarinm, and wharf for
Total,
92,121,81.') 78 lamling 4111 Widow’s Island, Fcimb.scot
Bay, Ale., •':?.'30,OIX), to be immudiatelv
b. «.4)MbAHD. da.. PrcHideiit.
rIAMl-..S 1., I.OMbAltl)
Vii-e-Prcnitlent and Western Miiiiager. availahlo.
I.KWIS l.4iMbAI(l), ........... . Vic4-Prcs.
.
WM. .M4 (ii:4iU4JF. .h{..Tl'ir<l Yict‘-l’rei(.
WM. A. I.OMH.VUI), Scerctarj.
FactFanoy and Physio
ii. W. L. ItH.SSKLL, Auditor.
'Du* li percent. Mortgage Loitns iiegotiat4Hl amt
A doad-l4)ck -A false bang.
guarantei-d l>} this Kiibstantial, xxealtliy Compaiiv. (thi* interest 4*oii|>ons paxuble if (leslreil, at
Meieiiaiits’. National bank, Watcrxille), arc for
Strains nn4l «xt4>rn;tl iiijuriea are the chief
sale ll}
eauacH of weak ankh-s atuL joints. By the froe
JOHIV VVA.K15,
use of Salvation Oil n cure will be effected in a
%V * »t CM*V111 *
shurt time.

v* —

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

fl

Presents !

Spring rapidly upprouelies, and it U im>
^rtant that every one bliouhl he ptvpared
lor the depressing
of the changing
lepressing clTeets uf
season, j'his is the time to jnirify the
blood niid stivngthen the system, hy takin:
llood’sSarsaparinu, xxhieh stands''uuc(iuai>

The Moxie Craze.
Nearly two years ago Lieut, Moxie acoidentally dtacovered that a conmion fcnlder niant‘
ha4i a moat remarknbhs miwer aa a nerve 10^.
Testa made by emiiiuiit pliyaicians diacl4)eed the
f^t that it Would recover nervoii* exhaoation,
efTecU of mental mid phyaicnl overwork in a
few liourt, antidoti* tlio bad effects of diasipatton and over-etiniiilittioti at once, and even
break up a recent intoxication in an himr. It
oven recovered a number of oases of paralysii
and uuianity oansed by nervous exhaustion.
tion. The
Till
propnetors put it 011 sale in tiie groceries and
dnig "tores^nd tho rush for it was like an avalaneho. Tho proprietors had to bring it from
Soutli America by tlie 8}iip hmd, and tlie first
year over fi,000,ouo 4|uart bottles were sold.
The city of Loxvell, with 04,000 people, took
W.),000 quart bottles the first 13 1-4 months.
The women found they could do double work
with less fatigue while using it, nn<l never feel
nervoua or get any reaction from its use, and
they htera}^ swarmed after it. The old drink
ers quit tliefr iinoor for it, for they found it
.....4...
....V... feef better tban stimulants, anil
made tliem
and
left only solid vitrorous health. Now the liquor
bars sen it half the time because their old pat
rons wtU have it, and the profit is the same.
Many eminont men predict that it will largely
supersede stimulants. It cures lots of old com
plaints hy making the nervous system Jatrong
’ to
‘ control
if the
•
'
•
■
•bo4ly
onuiigh
functions
of- the
pn>|>erly_wheti illness cannot 4>ccur. Tho whole
country is runiiiiur into a perfect craze over it,
and thirteen large factories are making it.
8<>nie of them are oom|>elled to work day and
night to Htmply the demand. They call it .Moxie
Nerve Fooil. ^ popular has it become, nutnerooV' iiiiitations have sprung up, but tho
wortl Moxie is copyrighted, anti the imitators
dare not use it. A ouuiiterfeitor is no better
than A hcn-r4K»8t thief. They deceive a very
few.

H.

J

P»OW3DEE/I

For Cash!

ir-SO.S.GossE/’B^^s^T

is ecpmlly Yuliiahlu^iii either ease. It is
safe to say that no remedy new known has
cured sy iimny eases of Diphtheria. Croup
Asthma, Bronehitis, lidiueiiza, Bure Lungs,
Bleedijig at the Langs, Snittlng of Bloml,
I'hroiijle
llmirseness, llauking
Cough,
*:laukini!
Whooping Cougli, Lame Stomach, Uhciiiimtism in worst form; Chronic Diarrlima,
Chrunie Dysentery, Kidney Troubles, Dis
eases of the Spine, Sciatica and Neuralgia,
as has .luhiisou’s AiUKlyno Liniment.
This .Vnodyne Liniment is richly worth
ten dollars a iHittle in certain eases.
For iustanee, in cases uf diplitheria,
croup, and asthma, when the suffqrer is alinust dead' fur want of bieutli, anil some
thing is rt'qnired to act insbintly. To an
old man sidfering with severe kidney dis
ease, ten dollars is no mure than a cent fur
u hoUle of this Anodyne. In all such eases
it will give immediate relief—and by using
it uecaHional|y, it will afford oomimrative
comfort the remainder of life. A person
suffering iiiteuse agony, no matter in what
pait of the bod^, nor what the cause, can
get some Mdiaf imiumBately by taking |u<
to tho stomayh a double dose of this Ano
dyne.

R.

condition

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

WANTED.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

JAM^LE’S

Main St., Waterville,

1‘i.igi- a snialler iiumla*i- of exeiise.s hei-aiise of illness than tlo thosb iif the men’s
«-olleges witli which I am ahle toeonip.iu*
ISoot Oi'lmiyex'is,
iljit , and knowing fismi stati.stieal evi- iM'tli liaiid ami maeliiiiu. .Mmi Kimu and Siioe
dem-e that women college graduates eiijtiy Disters, (>ia>d I'iiy ami sleadv xxork guiiiaiiteed.
strike in our factory. Kighl oilier siiops in
a -.mil total of txvi’iity per emit better No
toxxii. Applj to
health than the axei-agt* xxoman, how can
1SA.\C PHOl'TY .V CO., Spencer, Miihk.
or 111 Siimiiii'r R(., boston.
I «-oiu-lmli» otherwise than that eollegeXXoil., /nr VC, is not injurious to health nor
im'ompalible with the best good of the
sex ami the race?—/)r. Litri/ M. Hall, in
T?fP7 at:t: roN’«T.\vT
Oir L* J A'PlUf Ss 4;;-’
l*<i/iular Nci.vnct’ Monthbj for Marvh.
»I t .s I'AI'I.Jt an i
^ ~^^!fJ^b.ixo it 4'Ti flki at "oe
•..r,,
■ otU .*. 8iioi "J >(.
>c. IJ di'-..r.
d<
•"'/y',
t4»j' .eill-.e 111 ni> imii.m.
/ A
Vv
b XX ll p IX X ..II to wVile 11FACT AND RUMwiR.
'
foi un4-1 i.ii.iii-. Ktntetif.xx
nni< ti. Ikixv loiiir, and xxiu
.....................................................
An Ionia (.M eti ) m.iii owns a tur.ke7
x4"ixx.ii<( lomixertlM-. F4>iti n « Ills xx*> xvll) sciiil
YVhli'h liaslioen ir.ilheil l«i li-a\v islet.
ITS mEI»TS KEEP UP THE BALE.
«-oiii|ii. lu 4tiv«H'(ory <>i
-|T II A IIU.SKIM) H> OX rilXrpill.-tD W.Wir’t. IX III
As Dri'gcn Imalivsx, Mrx 1. bo IT 'Ic, of
Ante ieiiii n4-xvK|iiii»«r'-,
' VAIST-, H. ll.nlLINeX, XII. . UAXIMI »..u PlIH'
tog) iii«*r xxttii iiiiit )i
Olalla, h.is killeil s-v'ti tie irs ihis xvmtcr.
vtiiiiiiltic iuf'iriimlioii
XX.il.l IJKX I-* XV, AtM HR OVTIIK Ml'MXl H. fUi.'
A lUAMiiMt xvoigiiing a eat'.it aa<l a half
..............
KVll
^
II.I.AA. Me .MTUU*l.l’l UleMIl-AMlEUinUM'U/ l'Al>
MATFs ritl-.ir:.
was ix'eently foun I m a gr.wel mine in
Fhyslolans Use It and Prescribe It.
■44tL’l»Ct.
Culitonna
-^1 r in') IVI ll T.-R VH.Ipipl-XI Bl'IBtTs, IhTIOOlUXl.'l AS
^ 'Noxvqiu.ni-A iv'llg A,xucy
Miss Hi.i/AiiFTH Atkin’son, who recently
. . .' UKS ^IIK elKlAMIU iCSl TIONH, UIXES XIJXHTI.'IT
M-ri in'.r.*3tT.»Tie:»Tiu*,nniTi'inRTiivvATVnAi M'Ti:
Uted ill liurliiigtixn. N. J., aged ninety< - I Yl , AM> 1 LANTSoSTlie I'AUIX UilKor Vr.'MXhT.I
eight years, liaii not been out of hor room
:i> h 1 l."K}.ll or Ul l.'U fal lllsa AMI » Atll Y SVAlll U TlMl
for eiglileeii yeurR
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
A xuAKi.iNu cult h.iriiossed to a good/'A pto-p.M it a.i/Wy /<ii’ thf irv^r/wuir« fivullng .*/ i.‘(
sized b.md-sled, uDxI trained so that it will
Time Table.
Oct. 86,1886.
I.I (/.« rxfrc/<’/)iuni,ii)i<< /((fifb ALi^t r/aOnatoi/
obey
every command of Its driver, ia ono of
II I I I erne riillreli/ till oixiH.in tir txic;Oi<il (f-ouv/.
I'ASriKNcjKit TiiAlss leave M'atcrvilie f4>r Port
the nttraetloiiH at Hioux City. Iu.
piytiiiien.iU.iiKoa.l l’/«pruf(<»ri,Fii(Uni;ondi.'n;'.V«-.nr-:.'
land and liuMUm. via Augusta, U.l.'V a.M., 2.30 l*.M.,
111.1 ri'iiA..;'.
ll’nitNEM, uinl (« j>dr(u*w.'ur
A ciTiZKN of North Htruhuvo, Pa., has an lO.UU I'.M., mid Aloiidajs only at n,3U a.u.
iitiU>rrit (u the Chiiinje of Lift,
excellent sot of teoth, ail double, with
Yia LexxiHt4iii. 0.15 a.u.
F4>r baiigor, 3.25 A.M., 7.t5 a.m. (mlxtal), 10.30
which ho cun euHily, it is suid, crack a wal
AN ANQEL OP MKROY.
•; K U.MiMin'* A’lo-c- >W»-rn/ rou Aij,uru.'XTR ASino
nut, bite a Iwo-pemiy null In two, or lift a A.M., 4.55 1*. M.
For Oldtuwii and iHdiitM un bangor & PiHcat!: tire ill.'em J^H. lai'iKHiTwiixNuTi-ruiKiniisci.ciu
quarter of beef. ,
eciuia It. U., 3.25 A.M., and 10.30 x.m.
xTi'i'-Kontn-ai. Cavceu, bit itxv«,i. xispi k ailc:
x-'or Kllsxx urth, bar iiarbor, .\r4>u8t4>ok (J<iuiity
Wjusti.ino is very much In domand in
rxRi i"i, ACT IS aAimoNT vniii tub i.rw.iur K.x7i.f
Boslx n
A cortain protty girl who is and St. J4diii, 3.‘.» A.XI., 4..')5 I-.xi.
'7 XTJl U-a. Viir.AlIISU 1»>X)M,X-AI'MSUI'AI'., «ri tJ
Fur bidfuat, 3.‘25 A.M., 7.15 A.U., an4l 4.6.’> i*.xi.
said to luivo "a chiirnung mouth for whist
... ,. *4 xntr.i-'Ai • xxH I bubasbxti x et-im.uTiTuik
F4>r l>4)Xterut 4.55 l*.xi.
ling"
ia
making
rather a goodl llUe Income
Fur Skuwh4)gaii, mlX4Ml, 0 00 a.u , (Momlaya «xI .'Ml r-utxl b> l>Miwt;istb«'< X
C4iiit4>d), and 4.52 l* M.
whistling for private parties.
• I
4 ■‘.'PS l.'X t.:i PII.IJH o. 1 3 (.-,-Tin T.o
Pullman traliia 4gioh way every night, Siimlaya
Mu Kiseii Kitchen has attained an en includetl, but 4lu nut run tu buiraat ur JHixter, iiur
I -x H . M A-.II loHlII'ITV L>Y (IIK lUX I U. > ■ CLKTi
viable notoriety aniorflujhla neighbors near bi*X4ind bangor, un Sunday morningH, .
Talupooaa,
Flu
,
b.*eauHx)^Sfteon
yours
ago
i'AHMKKOKii Tuaikm are due fr4>m Purtland via
I
he aworu o(T from getting mud, and has AugxiatM, 10.25 A.M.,and fr4>m p4>rtlaud and Ibiatuii,
M7
., amt............
Satur3
17 iA M.,. 4lany,
.. and 4 45 .i* m
............
kept ilia resolution from' that day till this. daya at
only at 8.40 l* M —Yla IjewiKt4iii. at 4,40 i-.m
^in Skuwbegaa, 0 05 a.m., 4.35 l*.M., oiiixe<l).
In jthd county clerk’s ofllco in Balom,
Frutii
VaiiculM>r4>'’
botigur,
and
F^t,
U.IO
a.m.,
Cal., ia llio following cortifleaUJ: ** Feb
0Ji5 K M. Kr4im bangor, 2.20 i*.m., 6.25 l* xt
ruary 12 1870 this ia to surtfy that I Mary
FltKOiilT TKAI^M leave for Portland, via AuKngliab la wlllon fur Nancy English to git guit(i,«.‘20amlll'10A M.—Yia lA»wU(4)n,u 15, 11.40
M.,aiid 8(M) I’.M.—Fur Skoxx'hegaJi, 6 00 AM..
murid 1 being hlr Mother. Mary English,”
(.Muiida}'s
and 3-.,SHtur4layaoiily!
‘25 p.xt
‘ ■ ■ excepted);
■* .........■* *■
>r and Viaiiccboru’, 7.15 A.M., 1.40 aa4i
•F4)r
bangor
11 00 1*.M.
FKKI41MT
T
uaino
are
due
fr4>m Portland, via
Unlike any Others
Auguata, 2.45 and 5J15 K M,—Yla lA)xri8t4>n, 2 35
It ia aaid by those xvlio knew, that John AM., 1.00 and 5 45 1* M.—Frum Skowhegan, 4.35'
son’s Anodyne Liniment is unlike any other I* a.,Hiid Momtuyauniy at H 40 a.m.—Fnmi fla)ig4)r
We have just reeeiv4*»I ehpiee samples 4»f in the world and tlmtjit is the most wonder and Va)ioeb4)ru’, 10..50 a.m., 6.*25Hnd 10.10 i*.m.
PAY'SUN TUCKEit, General Manager.
cnihi*oitlereil
ful family reniedv over disoovored. It is
both ftr inU'nuil and externid use, and F.K. BOGTIinY.Oeii. Paaa. and Ticket Agent

i-onslnn'tixes. In i-i'itjiin low fevers of
tv|ihni<{ tx|ie, and m nlinnsi all ncilni’ial
disnidei’s, «-ondiiiient^nii\ he lai^ely used
with adxanta^e. Hi-nhahlx tin «ni<* of
iheni is more ^ein-ially eliieaeiniis than
hlaek |ie]i|a‘r. .Mnslaid is also fu-ijneiit'
ly rehsliiMl, and xxe all know how {'ratefiM
t«> ns in onr ilhu-sses a little vinejiar hiox
biM'ii.
Ill iiiHamnnitory alVeetions of the stomaeh and lioweU, the htionger eotnlimehts«
sneh as |ie)>|mr, mustuid and hot-neradish,
are seidoin adniissihle, hnt many eases of
diunlura ate xerr deeidi-dly henetited,
esjieeially xvliea thex oeeiir in peiKiins who
hnxe hoinexvlmt ran doxxn In geneial
health, hy hlaek ]ie]i|ier, eaxetine or innstaid taken in tpiantities far ahovr tlmse
xxhieh a healthy person xx'onhi he likidy to
digest, i haxii fiei]oeiilIy knoxxn st-xeie
cases of diunhien to Im ent shoit hy a few
doseti of txventy or thirty I'raiiiii haeh, of
caxeniie, taken either in a little xvatyr or
Kxrnji. Hlaek pepper is xxell known to In*
u remedy of no iiM‘an poxver in the eommolt fexer ami ti^'tie of this eoiintry; it
xxiil often eat shot< attackn xxith titi maeh
jxrompitadu as xx-oald large dos(‘ii ot
ijainitic.
Cuyeaue appears to lie purlieahirly utiufal ill nervouH dxHpepsiu ia xxhieh there
IH an atonic condition uf the HtoiatH'h and
xvhieh we ait* idVeriag at extremely loxv
a tendency for the ftnid to fx-rnicnt iimUxad
priees.
of umlcrgoing iligcslion. It is also est^MiciaUx Imneiicial xxhcii used xxuii'thoHU MANDOLINS,
io«hU of a vegetaide chaincter, xxdiicli arc
VIOIJNS,
not ordinarily di)^*Hted xxithoal the exolaItAN.lOS, ,
tiun of large (pintildies of giiK. These
GlUTAltS,
then u]))>ear to he some of the chief ndxuntagcH attendant on the use of condiACCORDIONS.
iiientH, nml they aiv saeli as entitle them
FU’TKS,
to liigli i-ank in the scale hr ticcesKory nrIIAR.MONICAS,
tieles of food.
SALVATION AUMYTAMHOUUINKS
Take it Uxis Month,
auil small imiHieal meix'liumlise of

PATENTS.

SEES.IDAFS

ing thesx) dlseasM,BWaDd‘<L.F.'* Atwood’s
IliUers U that moxU-^^clM, as thousands of
{leoplc do gladly testify. Vee it and you will be*
I convinced of Ba merits. Beware of hnlta-^^

H

t^ns; buy only that having the
red **
” L.

F«r'8ale.
House and Lot No. 8, BouteUe Avenae. House
ouetains tea turatshed roome keeidee store-rooea
and ample e^ts. Good slate and esmeut oellor.
mad go(^ well of pure water. Lam garden anxl
lawn. A number of frnlt treee in bearing. AM la
f^re^. IntoUeof
SIMJBOM KKl'TH.
WatervlUe, April 16,1888.
4tu
WAlTITIf ^
Cutthlsoutandretun tQ U6-Md we Wiu eend yea
IIIvilU 1 Yree, eomethlaf of great now
aadlmportaiieetoyou. that wfn
•tmriyyJabnnasiiwfaekwUlbrtMyouinmore

MlllwKY

tnuie-meifc.
traxia-nuifc.

bkPPINEM
>;«(0

mom^ for oE'w

LADIES
_____ iwMfMhavall_______,
mmli Ike toto hf on Bnmh I

ADVERTISEF
can learn the exact <
of any proposed lin
advertising in Amer
papers by "addres
Geo. P. Rowell &
N«wap«p«r Advartlning
10 Spruaa
N'sw'York.
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